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By Sid (jrodber

Thought the other day that I had mislaid my driver’s 
license — after searching every pocket, every drawer, looking in 
places likely and unlikely I had to accept the fact that it weis 
not mislaid but lost. Duly reported same to the police and filled 
application for another license. .Funny part about the incident 
was that in searching for the current license, o.nly renewed a 
few months ago, I came across an English license issued to me in 
1923. .'-Vtyrjl t 1
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Of Giant’s Head Will 
At First Friiit Fair

Couldn’t help but wonder how such a small chtink of paper 
about three inches by two inches has survived but there it was 
tucked away in that Pandora’s chest of a wallet of mine..

Nineteen twenty-three —- that was the year of the big gen
eral strike nine days!I think it lasted and if those nine days 
didn’t shake the world, they certainly shook England.

There were some j ugly incidents but the inherent stability 
of the English kept the; nation from aparchy. Remember seeing 
convoy of food coming from the London docks upder escort of 
the military, including! a Guards battalion. Strikers lined the 
route and cheered the jsoldiers. In most other countries under 
similar ciroum.sta.nces they would have been thfov^rig rocks.

That 1923 license' — that was the year I started off with 
my sidejcick on a hiking tour, planned for southern France. In
stead we landed up in (Paris and stayed there through the two 
weeks holiday. First and last time I ever lived like a millionaire. 
Rate of exchange was fantastically in favor, of the pound sterling 
and so on reporter’s pay we lived high on the hog.

Henry hadn’t mside a lady out of lizzie in those days. 
Even at that I wasn’t in the car class a motor cycle was my 
limit. Didn’t get to own! a car until I came to Canada. First ond 
I ever had was; an ancient Star. A.good car except that the front 
axles had the habit of breaking. Happened to me twice. First 
time I was rolling along on a gravel road in Saskatchewan when 
suddenly I saw an unattached wheel racing ahead of the; car. It 
all happened'in a flash, the .next-rthing I 'was ploughing in a 
wheat field. _ . . '

Second time it happened I finished up in a slough.
Oldest internal combustion powered contraption I ever had 

anything to do with Viras; a 1907 'White truck. A gyppo logging out
fit up the. coast was held up. for a. driver. I volunteered.'It was 
three miles from the salt chuck to the spar tree and that three 
miles was mostly straight up, ; but the road itself was all cork-

^ ' ' i, ’.a Ii'
I^don’t think I was ever in more danger — war and peace 

— than on that old White truck. It was a man killer.
I stuck it’for two weeks .then, when the. load slipped and 

a log poked through the cab, I called it a day. ;
About two nionths latter I was at the wharf when I saw 

the boss logger bringing his boat in. I caught his line and i said 
^‘Hi Ollie —-how’s that man killer »truck of yours?”;

Ollie just Iboked at me, thten as I took the j stern line I 
saw a pair of logger’s boots sticking .out from under a blanket.

. Yes,-the truck, or ^rhaps ,that Incredible apology fpr a logging 
road had claimed a victim —: the boss’ son, who had taken over 
driving.the truck when I quit:

Some of the kitchen staff at the big Kiwatiis Pancake Supper On Saturday night, left to right, 
Doug Campbell, head waiter. John Dunn and (rerry Hallquist, cooks, and Brian Liebert, offi
cial inixer. The old cannery stove was heated‘ for capacity work and smoke belched from its 
pipe as it co-operated to make the evening a ■ great success. . ; c :

Thinking back, those'model “'f^’Udays were''good days 
they were the days when a man could do his own repairs. Could 
run into trouble, too. I undertook to reline a; Ford ‘^transmission 
one time, but; being something of a butterfingers, j dropped a 
nut into the casing. I thought maybe it would lie hjarmlessly. in 
the bottom of the pan apd f inished putting . lizzie together again. 
fShe ran fine until we hit a bump and then a teeth edging crunch, 
‘clatter-bang.’ .

And, if nothing else, this colump goes to prove that noth
ing'is completely lost. For example I, lost a driver’s license and 
gained, for better or worse, a column,'.

Twenty-Third Year Of
Farm Ptimpihg Service

......

FOWSLL

June 21 was the 23rd anniver
sary of ..the official opening of 
the pumping plant for the. Ex
perimental Station. At that 
time presentations were made 
to Reeve and Mrs, W. R. Powell 
and Mrs. Powell- officially turn
ed on the pump.

Summerland today enjoys an 
excellent water supply and no 
storage dams have been opened 
to date this year.

To go back into the interest
ing history the following story 
was taken from the files of The 
Review, Jupe 28, 1934.
. There was a long wearisome 
struggle between the time thalj 
the idea of getting the Experi
mental Station onto a water sup
ply of its own was seized and 
the day the plan went into ef
fect.' .

W. R'. Powell was, at the or- 
(Contlnuod on Page 8)

Kiwaniaus and Kiwassas, too, worked as fast as they could 'to'^rveiiwide as many as expected 
at the Pancake Stippor on Saturday night. In the ipiciure may be' seen, left to right, Mrs. 
John Dunn, J. E, Jenkinson, John Dunn. Lloyd Shannon, Brian Liebert, Dr. t)ave McIntosh, 
Mr.mud Mrs, T. B, Young, Keith Sayers. Wm.! Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Nieholls, W. S. Rit
chie, Prnnk McDonald, E. F. Smith, Anne McTjaehlan. Jack, Stewart, R. S. M'cLachlan, Mrs. 
Wm. Howard visiting here from Chatham Chari nob and her niece, Patsy Henderson, a visitor 
from Ottawa. In ti’ont Mrs. Lloyd Shannon pauses a seond from her dishwashing operations.

Boys Roll Big Down
Bank. Smash North Main

N6w Store Block Handsome
to Main Street

Building Figures fgr First Six 
Moi^ Hp SnbstanHally Oyer'56

Tjast yodr was a hig .“building year’'tor Sumtnorla.ud but 
if the pad'o iu tho f^rst.,8lx i^pnthR of .thU iyoar contimiioH un* 
abated! 1067 will far exceed the year 1056 in businoas activity.,

CoM Nigtit tior 
' Bdnd'CmMrt

.The 8th annual Hlfh Sehool 
Band Coneert on ' Saturday/ 
night was exeellent though' 
the evening was so cold that 
the players were shivering 
and speetators listened from, 
ears.'

This took the place of the 
annual eoneert which liaa been 
helfl-fomieriy In the andUor- 
lum.

A Inrge crowd gathered but 
gradually disneried as the cold 
and wind Increased.

: The regular ponthly building 
report submlttod by Building! 
Inspector Rom'Angus, diSclosod 
that at the 'fhaU yoor mark !78 
permits have boon issued'to the 
amount of $210,900, os against 
86 permits to tho amount of 
3183,120, issued In tho first iiix 
months of 10B6,

In Juno 17 permits wore l|- 
sued for n value of $70,329 ns 
compared with 14 permits for 
$47,910, lasuQd In Juno 1950. 
Major Horn in the 1.097 Juno 
totals Is tho United Clmrch ad
ditions valued nt $39,600.

’ Summerland’s GranVUie St., has been improved tre
mendously by tho now building erected by Gordon Ritchie 
which is to house Read and Pruden's, Green's Drug Store and 
a jewellery store to be opened shortly by Crannas of Pen
ticton.

Verrler’s Meat Market will rQ-ope,n in the former Drug 
Store, it is sold.

The new building is one-storey cement block structure. 
Each of the business plactes have fine big windows and tho 
front is faced \yith cut granite in soft colors of groy, pink and 
greon. Colored slates arci built into each sidewalk entrance.

* Sun protection is glvon, by pale green corrugated glass 
which forms a modor,n typo awning.

Last word in lighting la used throughout the three sec
tions, and attractive decor is to bo put into each interior.

Ricommendatlons for 
Road

Rood work approved at Tuos- of Aubrey Beggs’ lot bn Jvibiloe 
day's council mooting as ro-Road to Hlghvlray 07 will be sur* 
presented by Councillors Powell, faced, os will the rood on tho 
and F.M, Stouart and works' west side of . the school lot In 
suporintondont K.M. Blagborno, Tro'ut Crook. If Ihq telephone 
showed little now nsphnUlng will company moves Its polo in 'time, 
bo done this year, duo to laying tho hill on Jones' Pint entering 
of the gns pipeline and duo to Gornott Volloy will, bo black* 
Bhortogo of funds. topped, also,

A short ploco from tho corner (Co,ntlnuod on Pngo 8)

Hall of the district was with
out irrigation water for part of 
Monday and yesterday as the 
result of $1,000 damage caused 
when a rock or rocks were roll 
ed down the hill Just above thc^ 
north main, breaking the flume. 
It is alleged that the damage 
was, deliberate aid caused by 
two' boys betwoo'h the ages of 13 
otid iB.

Prairie Valley residents In tho 
Grant subdivision .hoard tho 
crash os tho huge rock broke 
through and water started pour 
ing down the hill on the prop 
orty of J. I. Nelson in a rush 
ing stream to the road bolow.
, K, M.. Blagborno, who was
Jihoned at tho'^tirpe of, the crash,
. bst nq jtlmo. in getting to the 
scene, arriving froM his home a 
tho ei\tranoe to Garnett Valley 
as tho water atartbd to run,on 
the road 

J, Helohert, tho ditchman for 
the areo had patrolled the. spo 
four times thot day before the 
flumo was broken at 2.10 p.m 

The, story is that two boys 
were rolling rocks Into, the flume 
in the morning as well as hav 
ing sent eight or ton planks 
down it. O, D. Smith, municlpa' 
clprjc, hoard tho noise in tho 
flqmo nt his liomo in Parkdnlo 
in the morning and ho and K 
M. BJagohrno wont to the siphon 
box^iit ,Jonoa Pint which , woi 

^Cbniinuod, on Page 9)'

strange manifestations on 
Giant’s Head, the huge rock 
which towers protectively above 
West Summerland, the sunniest 
spot in the sunny Okanagan, 
have been interpreted by stu
dents of Giant’s lore here to 
mean the Giant of Giant’s Head 
is stirring from his centuries’- 
long'sleep and that the reappear
ance, foretold in song and le
gend, will take place this year.

The wise men of Summerland 
have declared that the Giant 
will make his appearance on 
August 31, the Saturday before 
the Labor Day holiday.

Such is the belief here in the 
prophecies -of the wise men that 
the Summerland Board of Trade 
has changed the date of its an
nual Summerland Day celebra
tion to co-incide with the sche
duled date of the Giant’s reap
pearance. _ A monster celebra
tion is in the planning, for the 
Giant is believed to' be a be
nign ' Giant, and a protector pf 
Summerland." '

•The strong acquiline features 
of the Giant are carved into 
the massive rock known far and 
wide as Giant’s HeadI . Legend 
has it that the Giant himself' 
chiselled his own likeness in 
the rock, but no matter how it 
got there; there it is, a giarit/ 
profile v/lvich has stood guard 
over the area now - known as 
Summerland from the time 
when-the earth was very young. 

Exulting over the anticipat
ed-return of the Giant-the Sum
merland Board of Trade is out 
to -m.ake the accompanying cel
ebration .worthy of the occas- 

'■ Plans are .now being made 
for a fruit fair, aii'v open air 
'fruit market at which, the pro
ducts, of this famous Okanagan 
'fi^t- ‘growing, district will be 
'oh display and Lor .sale. ,

'It ' is anticipated- that-touristq'- 
^je!n3oying,:the''-last^.qutihg of the 
'S.uinrh?SF%t''^'’welep^'te ‘,the bppor-" 
tunity to" load up with quality "' 
fruits at this grower’s market. 
There will be displays of can
ned fruits, fruits graded and 
packed from the packinghouses; 
colored films of the fruit indus
try—tours of packing houses 
and canneries — and revolving 
around the fruit market will be 

variety of entertainment in
cluding band concerts, folk 
dancing, square dancing, hobby ’ 
shows, a giant barbecue and a 
championship horseshoe tourna
ment.

The fruit fair'is expected to 
be opened on the Saturday 
morning and will be continued 
through Monday.

Although roadside fruit stands 
are plentiful in the Okanagan 
this will be the first frviit fair 
and market ever staged.

Cooperation of grower organ
izations at all levels has been 
assured and all signs point to 
the Summerland Fruit Fair be
coming one of the major events 
of the Okanagan Valley year.

It is also understood that lb.e 
Summerland' Centennial Cele- 
biation Committee will take 
the opportunity on Augqst 31st 
to invite the Giant back for the 
Centennial celebrations in 1998.

Desecratien of• I

Local Cemetery
A report has been roceivod at 

Tho Review that children are 
desecrating tho municipal cem
etery in Peach Ordtard by run
ning over the groves, brooking 
flower containers, and creating 
disorder. The suggestion »was 
made that perhaps parents are 
not aworo of what thoir children 
are doing, and should toko more 
core to find out, as It is,, not 
thought that onyono in Sum
merland would wont to hovo tho 
oome^eril’ doMorotod.

Every year the Parks' Board 
■pond part , of their appropria
tion In trying to Improve tho 
cemetery alto, which Is a dry 
and dlllioult spot, and it Is hop
ed to gradually make it on a 
par with cemetorlos In other 
places.

Acts of violation do nothing 
to onoouragO those in chorgo,

RCMP say that wilful damage 
to property is a punishable of
fence, n,nd on summary convic
tion a fine up to $900 rrioy bo 
imposed.



Piritaiii Is Very 
fiiiwK Jliive Edi t oria Is

Trade Board Asks Growers' Co-operation

(Reprinted from the Christian 
Science Montor)

British Ambassador Sir Har
old Caccia went out to Chicago 
the other day to talk about 
Great Bri1;ain. He used a note 
of humor in his presentation 
but there was ah undercurrent
f kSd‘’orSnrin Ihrunued this issue, plans are being completed for the 
States today that Britain ' is holding of a Summerland Finiit Fair on Aug 
“finished.” (Actually there is tist 31, September 1 and 2, 
less of this talk than many self- 
conscious Britons

WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY SEVEN

come through Channel 2 and 
Vernon’s on Channel- 7.V Pe,n- 
ticton and district will receive 
through Channer 13.

The studios here will feed 
programs to the other two chan
nels. . ’ ■

Mr. Chapman said he expect
ed to see CHBC-TV join nation

al microwave hookups in tha^ 
spring of 1958. ,

Meanwhile, construction of the 
Kelowna studio is being pushed. 
LOCAL TALENT

Local talent will be presented 
on CHBC-TV one .hour daily, 
probably from 6.30 p.m. to 7.30 
p.m., Mr. Chapma.n said. '

.Simimerland is seeking its place in-the suii 
of publicity.. As announced' on page one of

The. venture is being undertaken by the 
tliink there Summerland Board of Ti‘ade, bixt to ensure 

is, but in any case it is wise success the co-operation of the growers is re- 
to face the matter frankly a- q^xired.
mong friends, and have it out.)^ In-effect, what-the.Board of Trade is offer-

This response from grower organizations is 
deeply , appreciated» but likewise it imposes 
a stern duty upon the Board of Trade and that 
is to see to it that everything about the Sum 
merland Fruit fair, is absolutely tops.

Nothing must be shoddy — fruit must be of 
high quality and attractively displayed aiid ^ 
the consumers satisfied.

Alittle wryly the ambassador opportunity for Summerland grow-'
observed that about once in ev
ery generation somebody pre. ers to cash in on the tourist business during
diets the downfall of Britain, the Labor Day weekend.
He remembered a number of But the motive for the event goes deeper, 
people preaching thatroctrine in insofar as the Summerland Board of Trade is' 
the dark days of 1940. -To be hopeful that the fruit fair will become fam- 
sure Britain and the members annual event pub-
of the Cornmonwealth stood a- ijgjging S-ummerland, publicising the tree fruit
nTtlerT" t£ me^of Vich?rBir industry and in some measure educating the

Harold recalled, said that Hng- buyuig public. ■ <• o i j
land would soon “have her neck Response to the idea of a Summerland 
wrung like a chicken.” Heigh- Fruit Fair, .which incidentally sprang from 
ho! There was a man named the fertile, brain of hardware merchant Ceee 
Winston Churchill then, too, Wade, has so far been gratifying, 
reinember? He had some obser- jg q r[.j.gg pruits, BOPGA, «Board of Gov- 
vations to make about Britain gpj^Qj.g^ g^d local packinghouse officials have 
at the tune,. given the event their blessing and promised

It was good, he said, to hear ya^-ying degrees of co-operation and participa- 
every now and then of a friend’s^^iQjx - ^
accomplishments. -

Summerland Baptist 
Church

(Come Worship)
.Pastor —. Rev. L. Kennedy

SUNDAY
9‘.45 a.m.—-Sunday Church .

School (Classes for all 
ages, 3 years to adults) 

-Morning Worship-
-Evening Service

The British 
ambassador did this in Chicago 
gently but impressively. Am
ericans who have come almost 
subconsciously to assume that 
they are the leaders in most 
fields of technical progress 
might note his comments,

To ensure a sustained influx of potential 
customers the Board of Trad^ is planning a 
whirlwind program of entertainment which 
udll revolve around the fruit market.

At the present time it appears that only 
two things are now required to ensure of Sum- 11.00 a.m, 
merland’s Labor Day weekend Fruit Fair tak- ^ pm 
ing its place as one of the' butstanding events ‘ '
of the valley tourist season and that is co-op- (Nursery for babies-and small 
eration of the growers in taking over mark.ct during morning service)
stalls and the good offices of the weatherman WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
on the big weekend. -dv-ott tt ‘ -n i

Growers who are interested are invited to Wednesday__ • ‘
talk with stall committee chairman Ceee Wade 8.00 p.m.—Prayer, Bible Study, 
at the earliest opporunity. , ' Tlmrsday—

Here is one of those rare opportunities for 6.45 p.in.—Baptist. Junior Fel- 
a grower to help his community, help the in- lowship (12-14 years)
dustry generally and also to directly help him- (All youth.imidweek groups are 
self. girls and boys mixed)

■______________ ________________ A Prdgraniihe for All Ages

The Free Methodist 
Church

y

Sunday Services.
10.00 aja. — Sunday School <
11.00 tijn. — Morning Worship 
7.30 pjn. — fCvening ServJjce

Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young Peoples
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer £ind 

Bible Study
— A Welcome to All —

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

1
I
3

‘ * 
1

St. Stephen's Anglican

Hot To. Be Considered
, “All Welcome” 
Affiliated with 

Baptist Federation of Canada

Damage to property is often written off
________ _ And forgivenwith a wiy smile arid the com-

Consider some of the leading ihent ^‘‘thoughtlefeiiess. of youth’ •% but Ifehe

Any group of youngsters old enough and big 
enough to ]^i'y loose the big iNSck must have ap
preciated to the full what was likely to hap-

Summeriand United 
Church

discoveries of the mid-twentieth phrase./.‘thoughtlessness of youth” cannot be , peu.
century. invoked' to excuse or condone the Monday epi- 

atomic sode which saw a large section of flume _dam-

Moming Service Only 
11:00 a.m. -

■Who discovered the ctwiiuc , , v .a i ...q •__v,;io+^/inucleus? -.Why, it was British a large area -of orchard-land iiiuudated
natural scientists.. and eroded', as the dirept result of juveniles

How about vitamin^? and prying a huge rock loose and sending it hurt- 
silicones?—r-the British tpo. ling down a steep’bank.

It was the British who pion- ■ The episode smacks more of malicious fore-
thought and deUberate planning ai, apparent- anyone proven to .
ly™f reabired eonsiderSole digging to loosen - damagea the irrigation 
,the huge rock which crashed, through ^the
flume.. -.■■■• ■' ■ '

Apart frdm the'spot damage a large area 
of Summerland was 'witliout, water for niore 
than 36 hours/ Fortunately, thanks to the 
weather, trees and gardens did not suffer by 

^.humic puwer. Ithis cutting off of irrigatiop, but even so the 
Britain is the third nation t%t iiie,P”^®hience to households was,extreme and. 
has the H-bomb, and while that aggravating. ' - ~

eered the invention of the ra
dio tube (“valve” to Sir Harold) 
and radar, yes, and the jet en
gine.

The British ambassador was 
too diplomatic to mention it but 
he might have pointed out that 
Britain may have a secret or 
'two to share with the United 
States about atomic power.

IS a dreadful symbol, jit does 
illustrate that thp technical

No, the act cannot be written off as one of _ _ ^.1 3 .^-1. -I- J. „ K®v. L. o. Kicnmona, Ministerthoughtlessness and at the very best can only
be described as irresponsible.

Municipal officers take a yery serious 
view' qf the hapipening and have warned that 
they will prosecute to the full extent of the 
law anyone proven to have tampered with or'

mains.
This warning should be heeded by the par

ents who, in the last . analysis, are responsible 
for the actions of their offspring ' .

Parents cannot escape their .responsibility, 
it is up to them to impfdss youthful minds 
with respect for property, public or private — 
it is up to thein to see that the children they 
make behaye at home — behave as well when 
abroad. ..

Church
The. Anglicaa. Church of Canada 
in Communion -with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 aim. ^ also . 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
gening Prayer — 2nd Sunday,

, 7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer . — Srd^ 4th and 

5th Sundays 11:00 a,m.

REV. A. A. T. NORTHRUP

progress in the United Kingdom Slow Down And Live And Watch For Children
is not exactly elementary.' The ,
attitude of some of the Atomic High speed and tiredl driyers a-re blamed 
Energy Commissioners and cop- for moat .summer highway accidents by the 
.^essmen here in 'Washington Canadian Highway Safety Conference in a 
is th^ the United States must reminder to Canadian motorists, 
hug the monoply” of Us twh- Learning to slow 4pwn and take it easy
no othor nation ‘000!? possiWy beginning bln^Oin at the_ wheel, says,
have any inventions of its own Conference which suggests the following , 
to swap. Well, ^ time passes code for safe driving: *
quickly in technology . . .Brit- 1—Slow down at the first glimpse of chil-
ain has instituted the first atom- dren playing in the street, 
ic power reactor in commercial 2—Slow down at intersections, traffic cir-
use, somewhat ahead of the g^^j railway and cattle crossings.

3—Slow, down before entering city and 
town limits and any other crowded area.'

■1—Slow down for coffee breaks every 100 
miles. ' '

5— slow down after dark and under bad 
weather or road conditioiis,

6— Slow down to gtve the other fellow a 
chance, even if he « only a pedestrian.

7— Slow down for greater comfort and less
.strain. You”! enjoy your trip more, and will 
survive it '

And remember tl\is is sehool holiday time.
Last week thousands of ebildj'on left their 

classrooms full of happiness at the thought 
vices, and .steam catapults on of two months away fi’oin studios. They will 
aircraft carriers, all developed display the spirit of being carefree ns only 
from. British inventions.” children can. •

This is no Ignoble boasting They will go to the playgrounds and parks,' 
by a visitor, nor is ir an ox- ^ ‘

United States.
The jet engine—?, One Brit

ish firm alone now holds over 
half the free world’s orders for 
civil turbo-jet and turbo-propol- 
•lor air engines. Another Brit
ish engine maker has developed 
the most powerful jet engine 
in the world — the gyron.

“Many of the planes in your 
air force,” Sir Harold pointed 
out, politely, “are flying with- 
engines that are British-design
ed or adapted from British de
signs. Your Navy uses the an
gled deck, mirror landing de-

challenge to motorists to keep an extra look
out'for the children, especially in. the vicinities 
of play areas gnd resorts. Additional play
ground speed zones and other warnings will 
be erected' to assist. But all of the warning 
signs are valueless unless ' the motorist is 
thoughtful ehdugh to obey them, and to ex
ercise* extreme, care when passing through the 
slow zones,. v ' /

Lets all work extra hard this summer to 
keep our children alive and free from all sorts 
of traffic mishaps. They will all be just as hap
py to re turn to school in September. They will 
need to be alive and physically fit to do so.

WATCH OUT FOR THE CHILDREN.
marked the turning point in our disciplinary
problems with^ Ed. He did not become an angel 
overnight, but I detected frpm that flay a greater 
reluctance to cause us trouble.

God showed us how terribly we have hurt 
him by sending His Son to die not for his sin but 
for ours.

PRAYER: Our loving heavenly Father, for
give us lor the time our thoughtlessness has 
grieved thee. Wo thank thee for the love 
which sent thy Son to suffer, not for' his sin 
but for ours. Accept our love, and gratitude.

Amen.

rMt MlwrOitmm/ (i niMpublftMtr iMWIafwtiHt ttfuiir OtturtI BmH trlmjlu ainmmmutf MtllUk OcliimUti

Pioneer Days
01' play ball and other games on tho strootH'- 

pander to national pride. It "is to the boachoa and spend a lotample of “one-upmanship” to

n quiet remi.ndcr that Britain ' ’ihne daphing in and out of the water, alter- 
Is very much alive and that nately baking in the hot summer siin and cool- 
anybody who underestimates ing oft’in the water.

TTow wp all romemhor the happy days of 
childhood

This season of tlui year offers n special

toe,her , (whether frle.nd or 
does so at his own risk.

Sir Harold 'Cnccin did pormltt 
himself one smiling comment at 
tho end of this list of nccom- 
pHshmonls. “Let mo throw in 
'for rood monsitre,” ho observed, 
‘th^l H'n hold iho official world's 
air, land, and water speed re- 
cqrds.”

UJ Sir* y ri « sat a pair or nome-muMid-week Message lady;-somo m”: i
— ■■■•■  ....................... ..... —=?■- one for a initt. Wo

NOT FOR HIS SIN BUT FOR OURS 
Thought for Today; When Israel was a 

child, 1 loved him. Ilos. 11:1,
. Our second son was all boy, ond usuoUy 

three yords wide — ours and tho neighbor's on 
either side. Ho vi^os never a bod boy, but was 
thoughtlessly provoklpg. Sundays woro'always 

_, . , ,,, , trying to him and to his parents. His boundless
Summerland will, have * (uU energy could not. appreciate the laws of tho 

scale television Botdmbhr 21 Sabbath, and he wds always getting into diffl- 
Fli^st test pattern is scheduled culty. Wo tried tolklng and reasoning with him. 

for September 1. We tried various types of punishment. But what
According to Okanogan Tele- little success wo had losted but aji hour or a doy. 

vision Company managing dir- When ho woi about eleven, on tho spur of 
octor Roy O. Chapman CHBL* the moment ono particularly trying Sunday, I 
TV’s master station will bo lo* decldod to try something radically different, X 
cotod in Kelowna, decided to mako him give me a thorough whip*

Tho tronsmittor will bo local- ping with an bid pelt. Ho started his new assign
ed on Blue Grouse Mountain and mont in a baUheartod wny| X knew that ho must 
two othor booster stoUoni will hurt mo if tho cxporlmont was to bo effoctivo, 
bo located in Vor,non. ond B.eri* so 1 told him If ho did not do his best I would 
ticton. rovorso tho proeoduro, Roluctantly, ho'applied

Kelowna TV reception will the leather with all his might, leaving soma 
(Continued o,n Column 5) angry red welts. I firmly bollovo that oxporlmoni

40 YEARS AGO — JUNE 20, 1917
Mr. Xj. W. Shatford, ML A for Slmllkamoen, 

was appointed to the Senate at Ottawa. Mr. i 
shatford will, of course, resign his seat at Vic
toria, This will necessitate a by-election in the 
Simllkamcen.

This poem was received from a Canadian 
boy doing his bit at the Front, conveying his 
best wishes to the young lady who had sent him 
a pair of home-made socks: Sox arrived, dear

wear one for a helmet, ond 
Would bo pleased to moot.you, 

when I’ve dope my bit; In the meantime, Wjiero 
in.. .......(did you learn .to knit?

Professor Broad came in from Calgary last 
week ond is again living on his fruit lot in Jones’

lAVOot in .bldher profit# 
from your ftrnil Buy 
hl^ gntlyslf Blephtnt Brtnd 
fartUlMr oow..«

„.have it on hand 
when you need it!

Flat,
. 10 YEARS AGO — JUNE 26, 1047
Mr, and Mrs. Adorn Stein, former residents of 

Edmonton, have taken Up residence in their 
home which they purchased recently from A. 
Advocaat.

Dr/tiUnd Mrs. L. A. Day returned last week 
from Banff, where Dr. Day httonded the West
ern Canada Dentol Societies annual convention..

. Miss Emily Mott, a member of the nursing 
staff of the Royal Columbian Hospital, New 
Westminster, arrived lost week to spend a 
month's vacation with her parents, Mr, odd Mrs, 
J. S. Mott.

Mrs. J. KeetweU of Saskatoon, and Mrs. Cnrc- 
foot ond Mrs, E, Stephenson of Kelowna, woro 
guests lost week at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Garnett.

Mrs. P. Bridgcr of Brandon, Manitoba, Is vis
iting hero with her brothor-ln-low and sister. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blonsdole.

SUMMERLAND CO-OP 
WALTERS LTD. 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT • 
B,C. FRUIT SHIPPERS

H»nufutiir.d kyi Tlw Coiumlldatetl Mlninr ma dmeltlnr 
Oomimny of Oonadn Mmltod. A.P

M M I I Af.l I .A< III I I I I ■! (Al I I I II l/.l ll



Ovtt 200 Miles of Main Line 
*Naiiiral Gas Pipelme Now Laid

MorjB than 200 miles of the“ 
Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. 
main transmission line through 
Interior B.C. has now been 
strung, the company announced 
today.

The i2-inch pipeline from Sav
ona to, Kelowna/has been strung, 
and progress oh the balance of 
the niain line is keeping up to 
the schedules set by Ford Bacon 
& Davis Canada Ltd., Iiilarid’s 
engineer.

A tbtal of 208 miles of main 
bne was complete at June 15th 
and of this more than half had 
been completely cleaned up in 
keeping with local agreements 
to leave property i.n the condi
tion it was in before pipe laying.

More than 152,000 feet of 
mains have been laid in Pentic-1 
ton and more than 400 iridivid-1 
ual services connected. Summer- 
land has had 27,500' feet of 
mains laid. Kelowna, with the 
largest distribution footage, has 
more than 80 percent of its 185,- 
000 feet complete with service 
connections going ahead full 
seal*.

Kamloops has more than 107,- 
000 feet of mains completed and 
Nelson 75,000 feet.

Before > the distribution sys
tems are completed, engineers 

' and contractors will have used 
more than 1,300,000 feet of; pipe 
to complete rnains.. Almost; half 
of this footage has been’ihstal- 
led. . ■' ■ . , ■

Inla,nd will comnlete its. wholr' 
system this Fall.. In a feort time 
new crews will speed construc
tion of the main line between 
Nelson and Grand Forks. A"- 
present the Grand Forks =-
the centre of major activity on

the main line and ^e Kettle 
River will be crossedf a total of 
eight times before the main line, 
reaches Nelson.

Target date for the cortiple- 
tion of the/^hole Inland System 
has been set to coiricide with the 
turn-on of natural gas through 
the Westcoast Transmission 
Cpiripany LimKed!s “big inch” 
froin the Peace River gas fields 
to lower; British Columbia..

When it is ;Completed the in
land system will represent a $30 
million .investment in .. British 
Columbia and will make natural 
gas service available to more 
than 200,000 British Columbians.

Flowering Shrubs Have Greot Value 
In Making an Attractive Community

Seating in Arena 
To Be Installed

With J. P. Sheeley-as spokes 
man, members of the Rink As
sociation, George Stoll and C. Hi 
Elsey attended the council .meet
ing on June 25 to, report that 
the Association was ready to in
stall seats in the Arena. ,

Architects’ plans were on dis
play and it was announced that 
services of Ralph Blewett had j 
been obtained to do the work.

The council, appointed H. J. 
Wells as inspector for the in
stallation and Mr. Wells asked 
to look over th^ plans, which 
was agreed. Mr. Wells was the 
municipality’s inspector during 
installation of ipe equipment.

The seating is to be built oyer 
the curling ice and snecifica- 
tinns are such that no dust "will 
fall through on the ice, it was 
stated'

(Concludedfrom previous Issue) 
livery city or town in British 

Columbia has usually one. or 
more parks Where the citizens 
can enjoy their leisure hours, 
value, in that they can serye as. 
The parks have still another 
an : object lesson in beautifying 
the home grounds of the citi
zens.

Cities in this valley have been 
advertised far and wide for their 
tourist attractions. No doubt 
many improvements have been 
made during the last decade. 
The attractiveness could still be 
greatly improved upon especial
ly on the main approaches lead
ing in and but of these cities. 
Judging from the developments 
that have taken place ;^rouh 
out the province, it would seem 
that the main requisite is a well 
developed highway; The main 
pleasure we have to offer traffic 
by these newly constructed high.' 
ways is that derived from the 
sense of travelling over them at 
high speed.

Elimination o! Highway 
Bhnger Spot Is lirgei

Okanagan Valley businessmen 
last week moved to needle the 
government into taking action to 
wipe out a perilous section of 
the Hope-Princeto,n highway

Okanagan and Boundary Asr 
sociation Boards of Trade exec
utive meeting in Penticton, un- 

• aniiri'ously. endorsed a Summer- 
. land resolution requesting High
way^ ' Minister Gaglardi to 
cbghge the route .of the road on 
Whipsaw Creek.

Lloyd Miller, presenting Sum
merland’s complaint, said 'many 
serious accidents had occurred 

. at that point oh the highway.-Ho 
urged the meeting to pass bis 
board’s resolution asking the, 
highways department to put in 
a big fill, or xeroute the road 
to avoid the‘present dangerous 
grade.

' The entire executive agreed

Careful

the department should do some
thing about it quickly.

The meeting also discussed a 
landing field at the border. Os- 
oyods and Cawston. expressed in
terest in promoting the Canad
ian side, with Cawston favoring 
a site near Chopaka.'

A highway approaching city 
limits should offer more satis 
faction and pleasure than most 
people derive from a sense of 
speeding. A well developed tour
ist camp is a good means if ex
pressing ‘ community welcome 
and hospitality to visitors. Every 
transient , stopping'in our midst 
who is made to feel this comfort 
and welcome .arid consideration 
for his welfare. proceeds on his 
way with. a feeling of pleasuije 
and satisfaction thus unconcious 
ly becoming a perpetual booster 
for the community.

Besides the advertising value 
of tourist camps and the general 
satisfaction of the communjity 

’ in offering service to' visitors, 
there is considerable economic 
value to be gained from tourists.

The tendency of tourists as 
time goes on will undoubtedly 
be to-travel in a more leisurely 
manner. ' Frequently they will 
extend their visits several days 
where good service and real hos
pitality prevails and where scen
ic features are most enjoyable. 
No matter how well a tourist 
camp may provide for the prac

tical or utilitarian necessities of 
a camp if the combined effect of 
all these things with thei land
scape is not harmonious and 
pleasing to the eye, the grounds 
as a whole will never prove sat
isfactory.

Travelling through our valley 
•the tourist negotiates curve after 
curve with steep cbffs blasted 
out during the recent road con
struction program, or dusty hill
sides at every turn, till he grows 
weary of the monotony of it all 
and longs for more or less open 
wooded spaces.

Our provincial, government 
has had the foresight to create 
many camp sites through the 
province and in a few years 
when the new plantings get pro
perly developed they will • pro 
vide natural beauty to the land
scape as well as providing added 
facilities for the tourist.

The problem of developing 
campsite is entirely different 
from that of a park. A domestic 
cultivated effect is wholly out pi' 
place in a canipsite. Brida. 
wreath, lilacs and other exotic 
shrubs common about our homes 
are inappropriate for camp sites

There the native shrubs as sug
gested by the plant growth al
ready , upon the property or en
vironment should be used in 
wayward groups and masses ra
ther than single specimens or 
lines that might suggest man’s 
dominance and control of na
ture.

If first impressions are lasting
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what will be the tourists’ im
pressions be of the northern ap
proach •to our city? Yet this will 
probably be landscaped in the 
near future. The approach to the 
new bridge across the lake will 
lend itself to development and 
the harsh lines of graded roads 
may be ^softened by groups of 
shrubbery.

SnuBrlaid Rntary dial)
is very grateful to the public

for their generous response to its appeal for funds to 
assist in promotion of the Community Bathing Beach and 
Swim Classes.

For the convenience of others interested in this 
voithwhile project, donations may be left with Jerry 
jaidlaw or Les Ru,mliall. •

HAVE YOU PLANNED FOR THE DAY

YOU HAVE TO STOP WibRKINGT

Here’s how you can look forward to iff

at the

11

* gives' you
More Miles 
Per Dollar

LOW
RAIL
FARLS To®

:iDM0Nti)N:
reii

■ rremellitaUemlntaikililiewanf ■ 
Alliem iiMl 'In Irltlih Oelumlili .* 
(Veneauver, frlnee Hupert end ■ •ait) ■

JULY IS TO ,20 a 
RCTURN UMITrJUUV S2 ■ 
If no train larvloa Jiily 22, ■ 

taka firat avallabla train. ■
Full Information from any _ 
O.N.n. Agont. “

Growers Warned
Kol To Plant V
Moorpark 'Cots

B.G. 'Fruit' Growers Associa
tion board of governors have ex
pressed concern over a prepond
erance of Moorpark species of 
apricot trees planted by growers.

This is because this variety is 
not acceptable to commercial 
canners and also because there 
has ba'en a gradual decline in 
home ca.nning.

These facts have been stressed 
in a circular letter to growers 
from R. P.-'*Walrod, general man
ager of B.C. Tree Fruits, Ltd.

Mr. .Walrod said the board 
recommends, fqr the time being 
at least, growers refrain from 
further Moorpark plantings, and 
that they . concentibte o.n canr 
nery varieties, preferably Tilt- 
pns.

The BCTF manager said the 
1955 tree census indicated a to
tal of more than 201,000 apricot 
trees, with more than half in the 
one to five year group.

He said some losses had oc
curred'as .a result of the fall 
freeze in 1956, but many had, 
been* replaced in 1956 and 1957.

Further analysis showed the 
great majority of young plant
ings are comprlsed of fresh fruit 
varieties mainly Moorparks,

Mr. Walrod said there appear
ed to be sufficient potential de
mand for ca,nnery varieties to 
warrant planting of • additional 
trees.

Urge HS Cirods Hurry 
In $5ti00 Conference

Less than • month remains 
for high school graduates to en- 
the tho $5,000 weekly newspa
per contest, to prepare at Rycr- 
ion T.n8tItuto of Technology, in 
Toronto, for a publishing career.

Ten bursaries of $600 each are 
being offered graduates to start 
them on a training program to 
prepare for a role in tho weekly 
press. Contestants will write a 
1,600-word essay o,n Hie Week 
ly Newspaper, Applications for 
tho contest have boon received 
from British Columbia to New
foundland. ’

Students will register In Print 
ing Management, n course de 
slg,ned to loach students the 
management of tho printing In 
dustry, Former graduates have 
become estimators, cqulpmoni 
salesmen, Ink, paper and supply 
snioiMnon, n8al8tn,nts to suporln- 
lendonts. production controllers 
at starling snlaiioB ranging from

$65 to $75 a week.
At the request of weekly 

newspaper publishers, Ryersqn 
has agreed to e,nrich this man
agement course with such jour
nalism subjects as reporting and 
feature writing, copy editing and 
page ' layouts, editorial page 
work, presfe photo^aphy and 
newspaper law With such prej. 
paration, graduates should fit in
to the future management of the 
weekly .press.

The bursary fund was estab
lished at Ryerson, Institute of 
Technology' by All Canadian In- 
sura,nce Federation. Informa
tion on . the contest may be ob
tained from this newspaper, or

U. Schrader, director of Print
ing Management and Journalism 
Ryerson Institute of Technology, 
50 Gould Street, Toronto -2, On
tario. ,

1
JEnjpying your retirement depends on 
maintaining the standard. of living 
you have established oyer the years. 
The Mutual 'Life of Canada’s 
SECURITY PLAN wiU assure you 
an adequate income when your 'work
ing days are over. Meanwhile, it pro
tects your family should you die 
before reaching retirement age.

Even if the day you plan to retire 
still seems a long way off, if will pay 
you to make provision for it now. 'The

younger you are when yoii take out 
the policy, the lower the premiums 
will be and the higher the dividends 

. that -will accumulate for you.

The Mutual Life of Canada rep
resentative in your community is a 
man whose advice in protecting your 
future is as valuable as your doctor’s 
in protecting your health. Don’t, delay 

, —ask him for further details oh the 
Security Plan. //■

QLlUmTUAI-

OF C A HA D A
ML-7IS Established 1869 HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONTARIO

' ^ Branch Manager — ALLAN E. MATHER 
Branch Office — 208 Main St., Penticton, B.C. 

Representative—J. PARTINGTON, 208 Main St., Penticton, B.C.

man next door is saving to 
enlorge his summer cottage

Both have a
........ . ! -..-r (M•;

bank account-and 
a purpoaa for saving

f/r,'

You probably have your own equally good 
feasons for saving. There are thousands.
One way to be 8ure,you.wiU>bave<^the money 
you want when you waqt It Is to make regular 
deposits in your bank account.
It takes will-power. Sometimes it means doing 
without things you are tempted to buy.
But as you advance steadily toward your 
chosen objective, you know the satisfying, 
feeling that comes with getting nhe&d 0nancia1ly* 
You realize that you ore creating a reserve of 
ready cash that can be a gatewoy to future 
opportunity, or serve as a bulwark in time of 
need. You can always count on a bank account*
S(m at a bank —* millions dal

THS CHaBTSRSD BANKS SSRVING YOUR COMMUNITY



Silver Wedding Anniversai7 for 
Mr. and Mrs. George Washington

Both ill the afternoon and evening many friends called at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Steuart in Jones’ Flat as they 
held “Open House” on Sunday afternoon, June 30, in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Washington who celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary that day.

Coxning.s
Mrs. ■Charlie Dodwell and her 

three children arrived by air on 
Saturday morning to spend a 
vacation at the Dodw'ell cottage 
at Crescent Beach.

Party to Honor 
Mrs, J. W; Mitchell

Mrs. J, W. Mitchell was lion- 
ored with a party and gift on 

, Tuesday evening, June 25, prior 
to leaving to reside in Oliver 
where Mr. Mitchell has been ap
pointed the CPR.agent.

Mrs. F. M. Nieholls, Mrs. T. 
Marsh, Mrs. D. Saby and Mrs. 
K. Nistor were the hostesses and 
the pleasant evening was enjoy
ed at Mrs. Nieholls’ home on 
Hospital Hill.

About 20 neighbors from Cres
cent Beach, Peach Orchard, and 
other; friends and square danc
ing associates were invited and 
Mrs. Mitchell was given a lovely 
trilit^ lamp.

Delicious refreshments were 
served prior to' the evening’s 
conclusion. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Steuart and Mr. 
and Mrs. Washington received 
as congratulations were offered. 
Tea was poured by Mrs. R. C. 
Cuthbert and Mrs. B. T. Wash
ington, from a lace centred 
table graceid with a three-tiered 
wedding cake decorated with 
white roses a,nd silver leaves. 
Tall silver candlesticks held 
lighted silver candles which 
glowed on crystal bowls of pale 
pink roses arranged on either 
side of the cake.

Music J^xam 
Resulls^

Pupils of Miss Kay Hamilton 
who entered the Royal Conser
vatory of Toronto music exam
inations have done well

Early in June Johan Berg- 
strome -wrote Theory 2 and took 
100 percent.

, Results of the exams taken by 
others are as follows:

Grade 3 — Darlene Miller, 
honors; La Verne Lynn, honors; 
Lorraine Milne, honors; Sharon 
Hansen, pass; Anne Powell, pass.

Grade 4^ —^ Aritiiea.. Morgan, 
honors; Julie Brown, honors; 
Linda Rumball, pass.

Grade 5—June'Milne, honors.
Grade 6 — Donna Poweli, 

first class honors.
Grade 7 — Marjorie James, 

pass.

Among those assisting in serv
ing were Miss Marilyn Washing
ton, Miss* Evelyn Washington 
and Miss liana Steuart. During 
the afternoon Miss Lynne 
Boothe, a;CCOmpanied • on the 
piano by her mother, Mrs. K. L. 
Boothe, delighted with her sing
ing of “The Prayer Perfect’’ a.nd 
“I Heard a. Brown Bird' Sing
ing.”

Present for the occasion were 
the George Washingtons’ son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Washington of Vancouver, 
and George Washington’s broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr, ^nd 
Mrs. John Riha of Valejo, Cali- 
fo^ia.

The couple received many 
lovely gifts.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Haskins 
of Calgary and their son and 
daughter-in-law. Rev. and Mrs. 
Bruce Haskins from Saskatche
wan, visited friends here this 
week on their return from Van
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Darke 
and their sOiO, Jimmie, are 
guests at the home of the form
er’s mother, Mrs. James Darke. 
Mr. arid Mrs. G. E. Tedder of 
Kamloops retxirned after staying 
with Mrs fferke taking their 
daughter Marjorie and Linda 
Beeman "with theni. Marilyn 
Tedder has stayed for a longer 
visit. ‘ •

District Guides are encamped 
at th^ Kat Ranch for a week 
with District Commissio.ner, Mrs. 
Bruce Blagborne, commandant.

Miss Anne Solly came in from 
Vancouver to spend the holiday 
weekend at her home here.m * *

H. ’J. Birkwill is on a busi
ness trip to Edmonton.
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Mt. and Mrs. John Riha of 
Valejo, California, are guests at 
the home of Mrs. Riha’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Washington.

« • *

Mrs. Leo Heyworth has re
turned from a month’s trip to 
Seattle, Chicago, Detroit, Ann 
Arbor, Niaigara Falls and Buf
falo. She a was accompanied by 
her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Bailie 
of Vancouver and the larger 
part of the ;^me was Spent visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Hey- 
worth’s brother-in-law aiid sis
ter, Prof, and Mrs. Torn Dia
mond at Ann Arbor.

BIRTHS

CNjIB ASKS
SCRUTINY OF CANVASSERS

Mrs. J. H; Long 
Entertains OES

Mrs. J. P. Long, Worthy MaA 
tron of Sununerland Chapter No 
63, Order of the Eastern Star, 
entertaijied the meiribers of her 
Chapter on Thursday afternoon.
June 27, to. tea at; her Greata

Mrs. Knight of Estevan, Sask., 
the mother of the Rev. Kenneth 
Knight, now in India, who visit
ed with Miss Ruth Dale last
week, has gone 6.n to the coast. 

♦ *' *
Charlie Renriie of Vancouver 

has been visiting at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Rennie. ■■■• * • i

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wiens, on June 30, a daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Berry 
on June 27, a son.

United, Church 
Plans Social, July

Mr. and Mrs. Al Campbell 
spent the lohg weekend, visiting 
in Nanaimo with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Pohlmann and Mr. and Mrs. 
Del Young. ^ .

Ranch home.
The lace covered tea table was 

centered with a bowl of red ro
ses and Esther Read daisies and 
was presided over by Mrs. Har
vey Sims and Mrs. Keith Elliott.

Mrs. T. Marsh, associate ma
tron, assisted.the hostess to re
ceive the guests 

Serviteurs were Mrs. G. Wash
ington, Mrs. G. Laidla'w, Mrs 
Ray Leinor, Mrs. J. Heavysides, 
Mrs. F. Maddocks and Mrs. Nel
son Charlton.

“The next time ' somebody 
asks you for money to help 
the blind, find O'ut who they 
are, and where the money is 
REALLY going.” This action 
was urged by the B.C. Division 
Canadian Council' of the Blind, 
,a nation wide a^ociation of 
clubs for the blind — at its an
nual conference in Va.ncouver 
recently.

“Unless {lie money is going to 
The Canadian National Institute 
for the Blind, our national ser
vice agency for the blind in 
Canada, the public should think 
twice about donatirig,” Mr.^. L. 
Wood, Chairman- of the B.C. 
Division told the convention del
egates He went on to point out 
that in B.C. centres with Com
munity Chest or U,nited| Good 
Neighbour campaigns, the C.N-I- 
B. make no independent public 
appeal — it gets it’s money from 
these community funds. In cen
tres with ,no Community Chest, 
the C.N.I.B. campaigns orily in 
the fall of each year. All can
vassers are local volunteers and 
always identify themselves 
clearly with the C.N.I.B. ,

There are at present paid can
vassers appealing on behalf of 
the blind. These people are in 
no way connected with the C.N. 
I.B. and the Canadian Council 
does not endorse such appealsr

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carston 
and daughter * Jennifer of Dela
no, California, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Carston in Parkdale.

Mrs. Ernie Harrison of West 
Summerland is going to Lisburn 
in North Ireland to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Grif
fin. Mrs. Harrison is leaving 
Friday by plane for a stay of 
two months. ,

Mrs. Wm. Snelgroye and her 
two children came on Mo.i^riay 
to spend a six weeks’ vacation 
in Summerland.

SUMMERLAND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

Rose and Flower Show
SATURDAY, JULY 6 — lOOF HALL

I

3:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. ‘
Admission 26c' — Chilclren under Ten admitted Freep

' TEA 26c
Prize Lists nt Office of District Horticulturist

Mr. ,and Mrs. W. J. Andrew 
and their family of West Van
couver are on a holiday with 
Major and Mrs Victor Wilson at 
Paradise Ranch across the lake.

Miss 'Frances Atkinson was a 
visitor to Victoria during the 
July 1 weekend.

Mr. and Mrs.* Bob Scott of 
West Vancouver visited relatives 
in Summerland during the holi
day weekend. ♦

Miss Carole Allison, a nurse- 
in-training at Royal 'Columbian 
Hospital, New Westminster, 
visited at her home here for the 
weekend. « * *

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne 
and their family are holidaying 
at Newport, California,

The Summerland United 
Church W.A. will hold an Ice 
Cream Social and Bake,Sale at 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Durrick 
on July 26th, Mrs. J. C...,Wilcox 
convening the social, and Mrs. 
E E Bates , and Mrs H. Allison 
in charge of the bake table.- It 
is hoped the weather will; no-' 
operate in making this £j. .dupli
cation of last year’s’ enjoyable 
evening for the residents of 
Summerland.

“Integrity” based on the life 
of Job, was the theme of the de
votional led by,Miss C. Mair at 
the June 17th meeting of the 
W.A.

Several volunteers offered 
their assistance both for- the 
annual cleanup at Camp Sorec, 
and for the packing of dishes, 
etc., in preparation for the build
ing programme now taking 
place. '

A reminder was given by act
ing president, Mrs. W. H. Dur
rick, to set aside some home canr 
ning for delivery to the Burnaby 
Girls’ Home later in the season. 
Do.nations jnay be. left at the 
Family Shoe "Store. •

Following a very lively dis
cussion with regard to forming 
cirbles in the group,; it was de
cide^ to continue, in the present 
manner until the . end of the 
year. '

'I'ea and refreshments , were, 
served at the conclusion-of the* 
business period and an enjoy
able social period follo'wed..>

Dennis Martin is. on a two 
weeks’ vacation at Calgary and 
will attend the Stampede.* • •

Mr. and- Mrs. A. Matsu and 
their family drove to Vancouver 
on Saturday returning Sunday.

Shop Early -- Shop Fast
SAVE $200

ONE ONLY LEFT

Thor Automatic WasherV

Reg. $429.95
SPECIAL • • ottaoo ootooo

iSeo tins fully auloiuntic waslior — iisr-s loss 
tlian five gayoiiH ol'hot water for a I'ompleta 
\yaNli. Ad.jusls for (le.Ucato faliricH ami, ,/rpgi);lnr: 
rubrics. Wa,sl)0H in b’qtf Or warm wnlor ™ Huiscr 
in warm ami cnUl Ayotcr — all nutoiiiii'tifcally 
I'ontrollccl ’

Be the Early Bircl*and Save $200 on .this 
Thor Automatic Wash’er '

SORRY POLKS
I ■ . , (v.| i ,'<,,111.1.

Wo cannot accept a triwiejn m this 
machine.

V> ;

VARTY & LUSSIN
— YOUR SUNSET STORE —

FOR ALL YOUR HARDWARE NEEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Washing
ton of Vancouver visited their 
relatives in Summerland and at
tended the Open House at tho 
P. M. Steuarts on Sunday which 
honored the silver wedding ah- 
nlversary of Gerald’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Washing
ton. « * •)>

Rev. and Mrs. Lyle Kennedy 
a,nd their sons are at tho const 
where Mr. Kennedy is attending 
the convention of the Baptist 
Union of Western Canada. They 
will be away on vacatlo.n during 
the remainder of this month.

Scandinayian;
Socief'y Picnic

A beautiful day and a crowd 
of 120 made the Summerland 
Scandinavian Society’s picnic a 
great success at Powell Beach 
on Sunday, June 30.

Races including relays, for all 
types and ages, kept everyone 
busy. Prizes and ice cream were 
distributed to the children In 
fact, it is stated that Lloyd Shan 
no,n participating in a sack race 
found he'was younger than he 
had thought he was. A smorgas
bord supper was colorful and 
enjoyed by all

At a recent meeting of the So
ciety Oscar Nllson was made the 
president; , Mrs. Terry I’^vles, 
vice-presiderit; a,’',*l Mrs, Lor
raine Irvine, secretary-treasur 
er.

: DENIM 
SPORTSWEAR

>ENIM:;
^ FARMERETTES 
0I SEPARATES 
0 SHORTS 
0 SUN TOPS !
0 PEDAL PUSHERS

SLIM JIMS
in Khaki with Stripes

T-SHIRTS 
" SUN CAPS 

GLAMOU RALLS
AT PRICES 
YOU CAN 
AFFORD

at

Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

If You're going to work you will need I
! ■ ' ' .. ■'

Thc^rmos ond Lunch Box I
I ; i
Thermos'.. .........95c - $1.09 - $1.98 I

■
Lunch Boxes ............... .. $1.49 |
plastic Pie Container ............... .. t. 20e m

S3

PICNIC SUPPLIES
I PAPER PLATES, CUPS, SERVIETTES, FOIL PLATES, |

PLASTIC CJTPS & PLATES
— every'.thine: to make up your Picnic Basket I

H'

IVIrs, Nora Blncklock was 
down from Enderby during the 
weekend and has gonp to Vnn^ 
6ouvor 'for a week. After that 
she pla,ns to rettirn to her homo 
In West Summerland.0 W %

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner 
have arrived to make their homo 
in Summerland after living in 
Penticton for over 30 years. 
They have purchased n,nd are 
residing In the Nick Rossi house 
on KVR road. Mr, Turner, notv 
retired, is an active Legion 
member and Mrs, Tumor be
longs to tho Roboknh Lodge. Mr, 
ond Mrs. Turner arc related to 
tho Bert Andorsons who lived 
hero a few years ago. In their 
two week stay in Summerland, 
they have already en,1oyed tho 
friendship and liospltnlity of 
Summerlond's citizens. Wel
come Mr. and Mrs. Turner, and 
wo hope you enjoy living hero.

Shower and Parfy for 
Mrs. T. McDonald

Thirty-five friends gathered ai 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
McDonald, Prairie Valley, 
Thursday afternoon, June 20, for 
a miscellaneous shower',, the 
guest of honor being Mrs. 'Tnl' 
madgo McDorinld who with her 
hu.sbnnd, was visiting here from 
Edmonton.

The gifts wore presented to 
the bride in a large cup and 
saucer-..carried in by Pat and 
Randy !Brow,n. '

The centre of the ton table 
hold a bride’s cake in the shape 
of two, hearts. "

—I

Samniirlanil ^ t« $L Store!■' -I

watson-getty
OERMONY

.‘ Miss Mary Getty of Pcnileton 
arid Ronald Watson,'also of Pen
ticton, were married In n aulnt 
ceremony cp.nducted bv Rev. C 
O.. Richmond at thcil UnM.ed 
Clnirch manse on Saturday. 
June 2ft.

.TONEH.RONGIIimRT 
WEDDING, .TUNE 2ft

On Saturday. June ?>n. Rev. C. 
O. Richmond officlilted at tho 
marriage ceremonv of Miss Kar
en Songhurst of Vn.neouvor and 
Gordon L. Jones, also of Van
couver. Tho ceremonv look nlnce 
nt the United Church manse.

We blivo',iuHt’'i’iaH'iv('il word 
ail advance.'j j;| - 
We still luvve a few sacks lefljvt iiispocjal price-:;

[ 'f50 lb. bag 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR

I 'I
! • I » • t $3.17

jr,;

Lay In a Supply and be in on the, ground floor. 
You know tho quality, ypu kiiow, the-fine text;ure, 
of baked goods you can got from it,

W RED & WHITE erMts
HHUi HiS

PMONF 3806
Parmert' Supply Dapartment 

West Summarland, B.C.

I



Siand Macs Place At Kelowna 
Al Hooker Most Valuable Player
Summerland Juniors Split 
Exhibition Doubleheader

The Summerland Review

New Parking Site, 
Arena Drainage

For drai;nage pxirposes and for 
parking space for the arena, the 
municipal council meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon, June 25, was 
willing to pay-$600 towards the 
purchase of the tenpis courts on 
the south east corner of the 
property of the Athletic Assoc
iation if the Curling Club would 
do the same. It is understood 
the Curling Club is prepared to 
co-operate in the matter.

George Fudge, representing 
the Tennis Club section of the 
Athletic Association was*^present 
at the meeting and said the Ten
nis Club would be willing to 
pay the $1,200 towards new 
courts.

In consideration of t6is ar
rangement a 20-year lease would 
be made with the Tennis Club 
subject to the provincial munic- 
ial act, tbe balance ofvthe cost 
of new tennis courts tb be paid 
by the municipality, ind the 
lumber from the old tennis 
courts to be used by the mun- 
iciality.

Proposal is to construct two 
tennis courts in Peach Orchard 
park on the^ site of the former 
Ellison Hall which has been tak
en down. A -percentage of the 
time the courts would be for the 
use of the public and are con
sidered a tourist attraction.

CANADIAN UBGION 
LEGION HAU..

REGULAR
MEETING

Wednesday

The Summerland Junior Red 
Sox split an exhibition double 
header on Sunday winning ^he 
first game 10-9 against Arm
strong, and dropping the nigbt 
cap to the Vernon, Hydros by 
the lop sided score of 17-4.

The. first game was a pitch
er’s nightmare with the Suni- 
merla'nd. boys making 10 errors. 
They out hit the Armstrong boys 
8-6 and scored the winning ru.n 
in the last of the 9th. Carlton 
Sheeley went the distance and 
picked up his sixth win against 
one loss. "

in the second game the' Sum
merland pitchers couldn’t find 
the plate and walked 17 batters 
Shannon started the game and 
was relieved by Hackman who 
in turn was relieved by Huva. 
Shannon was the losing pitcher. 
Vernon picked up 9 hits and 
Summerland 6.

The Red Sox play a v. league 
game at Naramata on Sunday.

Arm....... .. 100 040 013— 9 6 4
Sum. .... 000 402 301—-10 8 10

July 
8

10
p.m.

LOW RAIL FARES
TO

EDNONTON
EXHIBITION

July 15,to 20
ONE WAY FARE 
AND ONE-HALF 

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
(Minimum Fare 50c)^

From all stations in Saskat
chewan, Alberta and B.C. (ex
cluding Vancouver Island and 
B.C. Coast Steamship service)

Tickot^ on Sole 
July 13 to 20

RETURN LIMlt, July J12 
If no train Jjuly 22, first 
available train thereafter. 

Consult your ticket agent

Vernon __ _
Sum. ...'.____

028 112 3—17 9 
000 400 0— 4 6

Penticton Club 
Lambastes Macs

World’s Greatest Travel 
System

Summerla^jd Macs-were way 
off the beam at Penticton last 
Wednesday. Held to one run by 
Penticton Red Sox' hurler Jim 
Staff the Macs contributed with 
errors to'the Red Sox 11 runs. 
This was the Penticton club’s 
seventh straight win league play.

Jim Staff was the hero for 
the Penticton club, besides hold
ing the Macs to a/ single run by 
scattering the nine hits he sur
rendered, Staff went three for 
three at the plate to pace the 12- 
hit Red Sox attack. >

Catcher Sam Drossos and first 
baseman Doug Moore each blast
ed a. home run and a single in 
five official trips to back up 
Staff’s fine performance.

Outfielder Doug Weeks rap
ped but three hits to lead the 
Macs’ offense in a losing cause.

Crista.nte, who started and pit
ched until the eighth, gave up 
all 12 hits and was tagged with 
the loss. He was relieved in the 
eighth by Weitzel, who finished 
up.

Red Sox jumped an early lead 
in the second when Summer- 
land committed a pair of errors 
following a single by Sam Dros
ses. That loaded the bases. Staff 
then chopped a ground ball to 
the first basemar^ and all hands 
were safe with a run scoring 
when he couldn’t make a play 
anywhere.

Another run came in on sec
ond baseman Charlie Richards’ 
fly ball to left field and centre 
fielder Chuck Preen lashed a 
single to centre' to'" plate the 
third Red Sox run.

Macs picked up a run In the 
third op an error, a stolen base
and a line single to centre field.

#
The Red Sox added four more 

runs In the fifth, one in tho sixth 
throe in the eighth to win going 
away.

Summerland Macs made some 
hay at the big Kelowna Base
ball tournament finishing up iu 
third place while Al Hooker 
won acclaim and an award as 
the most valuable player in the 
tournament.

Macs opened • against the Al
mira club from Washington 
State, winning 3-2. Don Cristan- 
te pitched through eight innings 
holding the \Ajmerican team 
scoreless but he retired in the 
ninth in favor of Jim Staff when 
the Almira’s began to put the 
wood to his offerings.

Al Hooker started on his way 
to the most valuable player of 
the tournament award with a 
timely home run which opened 

• the scoring for the Macs in the 
sixth inning.
LOSE TO OLIVER

Macs fought it out in a nip and 
tuck battle with Oliver losing 
6-4. The Macs made a bid in the 
fifth when Kilburn clouted a 
homer with two men pn, but the 
rally was too little and too late 
against, six runs garnered by- 
Oliverl Cousins was the winning 
pitcher with Eyres, starting pit
cher, credited with the loss. 
TWELVE INNING GAME

The final, game for the Macs 
against Trail was a dilly, going 
to 12 innings with iron ma,n Al 
Hooker, pitching the full dis
tance and yielding only four 
hits.

Summerland caught up with 
Trail in the eighth when Egely^ 
two bagger, with two me,n on, 
put the Macs back in the game 
with the score deadlocked at 
3-3.

With two away at the bottom 
of the twelRb Parker pounded 
out a single, advanced to second 
bn Taylor’s base on balls and 
then hit third on a wild pitch. 
Al Hooker’s single drove him 
across home base for the win
ning run.

Thumbs Down on 
On Koolenays

Spokane’s wooing of the Ok
anagan Senior Hockey League, 
proposing a renewal of the old 
Kootenay swing, proved to be 
in: vain ,on Sunday, when delb- 
gates to the second league meet 
ing this year turned down the 
Idea by a 3-1 vote.

Roy McBride, nianager coach 
of the Spokane Flyers, and 
Butch Marchand, president of 
the WIHL, accompanied by Spo
kane executive member Len 
Smith, had attended the first 
meeting of the league and of
fered to pay $1,000 i,n the OSA- 
HL coffers should the^ swing be 
accepted.

Penticton’s representatives 
said their club was againH l^ie 
swing, unless a more attractive 
offer were forthcoming from th5 
U.S. club. League president Bill 
Nicholson had conveyed this im
pression to Mr. McBride, he said.

Ken McKenzie, owner of the 
Kamloops club,’ also spoke 
against the swing, luiless. more 
subsidy was forthcoming, and 
Kelowna’s Bob McKinstry voted 
flat against it on the authority 
of his executive. >

Vernon’s George Agar was the 
only one in favor of the swing, 
which could have been carried 
by a majority vote.

The leag&e officials decided, to 
(Continued on Page 8)
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SENIOR BALL
SUMMERLAND MACS

-— yj' —

OLIVER OBC's

Sunday, July 7di
— 2:30 p.m.

Corporation of Summerland

Irription Main Danage
The Corporation of the District of Summer- 

land will prosecute to the full extent of the law, 
anyone proven to have placed foreign ma'terial 
in an irrigation main or to have damaged an 

. irrigation main.

F. E. Atkinson,
Reeve

I
H

Local Softball 
Nine Continues

"Macs Cafe Aces continue their 
winning'ways in the industrial 
softball league -defeating the 
Pehtictori Chevrons 11-9 at the 
H^emorial Park here last Thurs
day. ,

The Macs were idle Monday 
but will 'swing ’into action again 
Thursday night with the Chev
rons again providing the opposi
tion. Game time is 7 p.m.

♦

mtoiJWXG
Call ,1

Us
Today!

No mailer wlicre your new liome is you 
can counl.on us to (Icliver your lielonginf^s

Call us today for a free estimate
Fully Padded Van

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
4

Shannon's Transfer
Dally

•TURAGIl. packing, SlIiri’ING 
Funtiutuii l^’rriKiit Gonarnl Triinklnv

Macs Host OBGs 
Here Sunday

Summerland Macs who 
haven’t been doing too well 
in league play this last while 
will have the opporcunity to 
pull up their socks here Sun
day when they meet up with 
the Oliver OBC’s at the Ath
letic Park, |;ame time is 2.30 
p.m.

Macs-dropped their last two 
starts against Oliver, losing 
8-6 at Oliver in league play on 
'June 23 and again in the Kel
owna Dominion Day Baseball 

.-tournament last weekend.
But it is usually good ball 

and no runaway for cither 
club when Summerland and 
Oliver meet and come Sunday 
the Macs are due, in fact they 
are overdue, for a win,

BOYS ROLL
(Continued from Page 1) 

overflowl,ng 08 a result. Mr. 
Chadburn who lives near the 
spot reported the trouble, also. 
They were, able to prevent dam
age to tho siphon box. During 
the morning E. E. Campbell, al
though not close enoilgh to*lden- 
tify them, had seen tho boys and 
warned them against damaging 
the fluAie. ’ ,

Water was .diverted lo . the 
gravel pit In Prairie Valley opd 
shut off at ’the reservo'lr, As It 
takes about an hou'f for the wa
ter to stop running after a shut
off, 0 considornblo volume wash
ed down the hillside,

It was noted that n rook os- 
timntod at 300 pounds had boon 
dug out above tho Water main, 
and It Is supposed that this was 
tho ono that did Die (jamago.

As well ns the cost of replac
ing tho flumo, it look five mon 
two days to do tho vvork^ They 
commoncod tho repair job on tho 
holiday soon after (he water 
stopped running,

'I'ho area served is from Hnp- 
p,\; Vnlloy north o,n the Inko- 
front benches, Jones FInl dis
trict, and half of Prnlrlo Vnlloy. 
Some ronidonts woro getting a bit 
of water from Prairie Crook and 
Garnett Valley Creek and had 
H boon a hot dry spell tho situ- 
nllo,n would have boon oven 
more serious.

Sale ef III M Cars This Week
1-'49 DODGE SEDAN 
1—'56 FORD 1/2 TON 
1—'48 FORD SiEDAN 
1-'51 PONTIAC SEDAN 
T--'49 METEOR SEDAN

ALL PRICES SLASHED — TRADES, TERMS

Durnin Motors Ltd.
TOP OP PEACH ORCHARD

s:^

Legion

STREET
CARNIVAL

BingO"Gamesj"Radiq draw
Grand Bingo Prize 

1 Reclining Rocker Cbair
ALL PROCEEDS for CHILDREN'S SPORTS EQUIPMENT

iliillllMI
mmm



At Least 1 hat Is The

It Was A Year Ago That 
We Published Our First 
Edition Of The Review.

THEN WE WROTE
- is our aim to restore The Summerland’

. ..... 1 , ̂ ^

Review to the position it once held as the top
weekly.paper in Canada within, its classifi
cation. Whether or not w.e succeed de- 
pends in large measure upon the support w6 
receive from the community V . infactvyith- 
out that support the objectiyes we have 
set ourselves cannot be achieved/

A.

We Feel That We Are Gefting Along Towards Our Objective,But 
The Acid Test Comes Next Month. July Is The Review’s Biggest 
Subscription Month - Last July Subscriptions Rolled In • An 
Indication Of Your Willingness 7o Buy For The Once *‘A Pig In A 
Poke,”

The Past Year.
CdUtMi €md PuMu/m

I
A (
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Fruit Wholesaler peclares 
B.€. Tree FruUs JDoi^^
Job in Selling Vailey Crop

B.C. Tree Fruits is doing an 
excellent job in selling the Ok
anagan fruit crop.

This was tlje opinion express
ed by Wilf Gumming, general 
manager of Consolidated Fruit 
Co;, wlieri he addressed a gath
ering of press and radio men 
in Kelowna recently. The head 
of the Calgary wholesale fruit 
company declared there is 
“nothing wrong” with the mar
keting deal. ^

In so far as the Okanagan 
Valley is concerned, there is no 
other better method of distri
bution.

‘You have no Niagara Penin
sula where there is an estimat
ed two million population in the 
immediate distributing area^ or 
one and a half million around 
Montreal. Central selling is the 
salvation in your area,” he de
clared. .

Mr. CumiAing referred to the 
trend in merchandising. The day 
of the corner grocery store is 
rapidly disappearing with the- 
advent of huge chain stores, 6e 

' said.
Wholesalers realize their re

sponsibility to the industry, and 
•they are endeavoring to mar
ket produce at the best returns 
the speaker said.

Mr. Gumming, wbo has been 
in the service wholesaling busi
ness for over 30 years^ declared 
there is no need to restrict pro
duction. “What wa need is a; 
better understanding of one an
other’s problems,” he continued.

. Refemng to i the trends in 
\ marketing, the visitor said very 
few purchases of the ultimate 
consumer is planned ahead. Most 
of the buying, particularly, in 
chain stores, is done on jmpulse.

‘Chain stores have made the 
retailer ; conscious of competi
tion, and taught the housewife 
to buy difecriminately. However 
Wb stUl have the independent re
tailer, and he.has made a major 
contribution to our economy” '

; Mr. Cunjnning thought most of 
•the criticism' against the mar- 
.keting policies- of B.C. Tree 
Fruits is unjustified. “There is 
nothing wrong with your mark 
eting deal-. ■ Possibly the’ pbli- 
cies could be revis^ somewhat.

and I think you may have to 
consider' costs a little more.”.

Speaking on costs, the speak
er. said unions have taken hold, 
with the result every time hum
an hands touch a product, it en
hances the value. “No business 
today can be run witho-ut per
sonnel, but no business can be 
run without ‘know hpw’,” he 
continued.

■ Due to the perishable nature 
of the crop, it is necessary to get 
the best distribution in the 
quickest manner possible, .and 
it is of utmost importance that 
growers produce quality fruit; 
Mr. Gumming said.

ELEVEN ELECTRICAL 
AFPLICANT3 ACCEPTED 

Electrical applications of the 
followirig have been accepted by 
the muhicipa'l council: L. L. 
Fudge, J. Stengle, A. R Mitchell, 
J. Cristante, George Pennington, 
I. H.' Solly, H Steiriinger, H. J. 
Wiens, P E Bonthoux, E Martin 
and C. Sproul.

Minimum vaarge, 50 cents.-— first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over mini
mum, three for pried'of two. Card of Thanks, Births. 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Sjngle copy, 5 cents. , ■

For Sole
RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC, IN- 

struments; supplies. Maywood 
Studio. Phone 3706. 16c3

~ GRAND VIEW
Summerland’s newest Lake view 

subdivision on Hospital Hill. 
Domestic water, fruit trees. 
Large lots. Good soil. Prices 
start at $1,100.00.' This is an 
Exclusive Listing with PEN
TICTON AGENCIES LTD.; 
Phone Penticton 5620.

NO WATER STORAGE 
PAS BEEN DRAWN

At Tuesday’s council meeting, 
June 25, Councillor F. M. Steu-. 
art reported that no storage wa
ter had been drawn yet. , Mr. 
Steuart .said that it would be 
well into July before storage 
water would be drawn.

Services—

PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, 
candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. Maywood Stu
dios. Phone 3-706.

NEWS' FROM HOME EVERY 
week with a dandy gift sub
scription to the Summerland 
Review. Mailed anywhere. 
Phone 5406.

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements, 
sales, service, parts, Parker 
Industrial Equipment Com
pany. Authorized dealers', 
Nanaimo and Winnipeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone 839. 17tfc

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks. Camera Shop', Penticton.

2-52

Notice to Greditors
“ACHIEL SCHEPENS, De

ceased, formerly of West Sum- 
nierland,' British. Columbia.”

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others having 
claim against the estate of the 
estate of the abo-ve deceased .are 
hereby required to send them to 
the undersigned on or before the 
T5th day of July, A.D., 1957, 
after -which date the said estate 
will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the ; claims'of 
whic hthere has then been no- 
ticeV '' . ; ' . , . ; ^

FRANK. C. CHRISTTAN, 
Solicitor of the' Estate of 

‘ Achiel Schepens,
Deceased, Ste. 115, 304 
Martin Street,
Penticton, B.C. - 4-24

CAMERAS, . FILM,, : FLASH 
. bulbs, .^uipment., Maywood 

Studio, phone 3706. 16c3
GOOD BUILDING LOT, WEST 

Summerland, NHA approved, 
1 block from school and stores, 
water and septic tank already 
installed, Cash or .terms. Ap
ply T. C. Lumb,' Phone 6031, 
Penticton.. • ' 26cs

Coming Events-
DAILY VACATlpN : B I B L E 

School, Baptist Church, July 
8-16) 9-11; alrn. Agea 5 to 12.

ST. STEPHEN’S W.A. ANNUAL 
Gardeii'Party, Saturday, 'July 
6 starting at 7 p.m. every
body welcome band con
cert; ,hoihe cooking, refresh
ments, on Saturday^ at, the 
Memorial Park, West Sum-

CAMERAS — FILMS , 
and Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
-^2-52

A .Electric 
Ltd.

We guarantee Service on any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

•‘WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC 
Two Stores to Serve You 

Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

/ Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel
Pollock and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

Rock Pits — I Drainage 
Septic Tanks

Volley Septic Tonk 
Service
Fully Licenced 

Work Guaranteed
24 Hour Service 
DIAL 334 - 2248 

502 Park St. — Penticton

Portable Typewriters
New & Used Office Equipment 
Sales Service Rentals

KlfIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2928

Wanted—
WANTED—laKESHORE COT-

tage to buy or rent. Write Box 
309, West Summerland or 
Phone 5406. 26tf

Persona Is-

re

SELL ITTHRU THE
WiINVADS

Skinny women 
gain 5, to, 15 lbs.

Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
What a thrill! ^ny limbs fill out; ugly- hol
lows fill up; ueck no longer scrawny;-body 
loses half-starved, sickly “bean-pole’’, look. 
Thousands who.never could gain before, are. 
now pjroud. of shai)ely, healtny-looldng fig- 
mes. They thank Ostrex Tonic' "rablets. Helps 
build up body skinny because of poor appe;« 
tite due to lack of iron. Improves'digestion,, 
nourishment; puts fiesh on bare, bones. In
creases pep. “Get-acquainted’’ siie only 60^. 
Try famous Ostrex for'new pounds, pep, vim, 
vigor, this very day. At all druggists.

Nal Condns... 
signs

Pa in ting & Decaroting

KIWANIS
MEETS 

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions 

at ,

W. NUne
' GRANVBLLE STREET

SEE US
FOR ALL YOUR 

REAL ESTATE NEEDS
We ha!ye ' 'constaht inquiries 

for farm, orchard properties 
and particularly for small 
homes. Let us have your listings 
today..,, L,;,-, J:. ,
Prompt-Attention G^uaranteed

LOCKWOOD 
Real Estate

PHONE 5661

F. C. Christian
Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary
Credit Union Office

West Summerland

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:CX) p.m. .

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
• AND BY APPOINTMENT

LAW OFFICES
Boyle, Aikins; O'Brian

& Company
W. A, GILMOUR 
Resident Partner 

Hours—^Tue^ay afternoons 
—Saturday Mornings 

And by Appointment
J. S. AIKINS

' Hours-—Thursday afternoon
Offices Next to Medical Clinlo 

West Summerland
R^ddence

6461 PHONE
Busiaeai

5556

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

DIRECTORS
I

Day Phone 3256 
Ni^t Phone 3526

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAl^ 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone 5661 — Residence 4137

H. A. Nicholson, O.D'.
OPTOMETRIST

EVERYY TUESDAY, 1:3® to 5
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

LUMBER

T.S.“ \
For 

B-H PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

—Canadian Pkolfio Photo 
NEW OPAL ROUTE TO Uifel* 
RONi Pointing out tho recently 
Inaugurated Gonadin ,nair route 
aoroaa the mld*Atlantlo to Ll«- 
bon, Mayor Nathan PhllUpa o* 
Toronto, loft, and N. R, Crump, 
preiidont, Canadian Paoifle Halh

way, show how Canodian pad He 
AirUnes links up Us now 5,890 
mile Moxlco-Toronto-Montreal- 
Lisbon route In less than 28 
hours. Typical of the PortviRnofie 
countryside Is the sunny scone 
at loft showing Estoril, 30 miles 
notch hotolii with excellent bath-

from Lisbon, which boasts top 
Ing fncllltles. On the right Is an 
aerial vlow of ancient Lisbon 
with a famous Moorish castle 
looking down on tho olfy from 
n mounlnln top, Flying time on 
tho “sunshine route" between 
Toronto nnd Lisbon is lc«.s than

14 hours while tho Montreal- 
Llsbon air time Is 12 hours. Tho 
giant, .now, DC-QB aircraft fly
ing the now OPAL route are 
oqulppod with the latest radio 
and navigational aids as well us 
fncllltlos insuring a high level of 
passenger comfort.

FAST, RELI^LE

TRUCKING

SERVICE
Wei Can Carry Any Load 

Anywhere
COAL — WOOD 

SAWDUST

SHITH
HENRY

PHONE 188®

REFRIOKIUTIOK 
and

APPLIANCE SERVICE
T. C. LUMB
Phono Fontioton

6031
Free Estimates on House Wiring

L M. EmPISES I
BUILDING CONTRACTORS 

Alterations 
Specialists in All' 
Oarpntry Work 

Let Us Give You a 
Free Estimate

Phone 3046 Box 573
West Summerland

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONE PENTICTON 6250 
770 Revelstoke Ave., Penticton

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
KLBOnHOAIi

k

SEPAHtS
DELUXE

ELECTRIC
Dial 3536 GranyUle St

Cliff Greyell
Hharliig Aid Speelallst • 

Ooninltimt
Custom Earmold A Air FltUiifi 
Based on Oomplol® Audlometnt 

Analyrrts
FREE ESLUitlNATIONS 

Oreyell Appllanet and Radio 
384 Main St. Pentloton • fh ISIS

6629



Thousands
Consumed By

Of Pancakes 
Hundreds

Miss Jill Sanborn of Vancou
ver visited her mother, Mrs. D. 
Li. Sanborn for the long week
end.» * ♦ ♦

I Mrsi R. P. Brown of Montreal 
is visiting for a month at the 

^home of her daughter, Mrs C. 
‘lE. Emery. >

Mr. ajid Mrs. John Bird and 
family of Calgary are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Adams for a 
few days.

• • *'

Mr. and Mrs. Qerald Andrews 
and their children are here from 
Victoria, guests at the home of 
Mrs. Andrews’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. White. The Whites’ 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Carpenter and 
their family of Midway visited 
with them during the July 1 hol
iday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Macleod, 
Miss Anne Macleod and their 
guest, Allan Minty of Vancouver 
have returned from a short mo
tor trip to Spokane and Nelson.

* ♦ •
Miss*Pauline Cooper has gone

for a short visit at the coast.* ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beer, for

mer residents, are here from 
their home in Pacific Palisades, 
California.

* * *

' Mr. and Mrs. Reg Newport of 
Vancouver have; been visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Beggs.

Mrs Muriel Creese of Lakeside 
Heights, Westbapk, visited with 
Mrs. M;;. Ei .‘Gollas during the
holiday, -weekend.^; •

• * *

Mr. ^ Mellor,
formerly of' Vancouver, have 
come to live in Sununerlfind and 
arerr^sidhig in the;'Anderson 
house oh Giant’s Head Road.

First of July ' guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo. Hay
worth were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred'Chow of Vancouver who 
were spending part of their 
honeymoon here, and Glen Bai 
lie of Vancouver, Mrs. Hey- 
worth’s grandson, was another 
visitor.

. Mr. and Mra. Gale a^d 'their 
children of Vancouver were hol
iday'guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Cooper. Mrs. 
Gale and the family will stay to
visit her parents for a month.^1* * *

The G. G. Young’s have mov
ed to'' New Westminster and 
their new address in that city is 
Suite 10, 311 Carnarvon St.•K * *

Rev. C. O. Richmond is in 
Vancouver taking a seminar 
coiirse at Union CoUtege and 
Miss Ebba Richmond is visiting 
her grandmother at the coast. 
They were accompanied by Miss 
Lorna Charles. Mr. Richmond 
conducted a service in. Hedley 
Sunday evening en roiite to the 
coast. • * *

I

Dr. and Mrs. L. Bates ,of 
Moose Jaw have been ; visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bates. 
Dr. Bates is director of the Sas
katchewan Training School and 
an alderman in the city of-Moose 
Jaw. * * ♦

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Coates of 
New Westminster spent the long 
weekend at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Adams in Peach Or
chard. .* * •

Mrs. M. E. Robinson has as 
her guests, her mother, Mrs.
Cora Moore, and her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Moore and their daughter, 
Margaret, all of Omaha, Nebras
ka, who arrived today.■ 1*.' • ♦

Dr. J. L. Mlason of the Ex
perimental Station staff is at
tending a field husbandry; con
ference at Saanichtbn.* • *

'■ Mr. afid Mrs. J. P. Tamblyn 
and their family, have gone to 
the coast to be away about six 
weeks. Mr. Tamblyn will be at 
UBG, and Mrs. Tamblyn and the 
family will visit at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and ^s. Mark 
in West Vancouver.

* ■ I ■■
Don Weeden of HMCS ‘‘Osh- 

awa” returned to New West
minster after a two weoks' holi
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. AdamsLin Peach Orchard.■ Hi' * ' * ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. T., F. Cook and 
their two children of 'Christ
church, New Zealond, who are 
motoring to . Calgary on their 
way to England are staying at 
Ivar’s Tent Camp, Peach Oi^- 
chard. ^ ,

How many pancakes have you 
made? It is estimated that Ger
ry Hallquist and John Dunn es
tablished something of a local 
record when they flipped ap
proximately 3,089 at the Kliwa- 
nis Pancake Supper oh Satur
day night held on the street art 
West Siupmerland. They were 
gobd pancakest-The official mix
er was j. B. ^ Liebert, and after 
the trial run at 4.30 no-one had 
a chance to look up as at least 
double the number expected 
turned out to enjoy them. 0,ne 
hundred and twelve quarts of 
syrup were used.

Doug Campbell; Kiwanis pre
sident was head waiter and E. 
P. Smith, W. S. Ritchie, J. E. 
Jenkinson, Frank McDonald and 
Jack Stewart, were kept run
ning as they served the crowds, 
sometimes waiting three deep to 
get a s6at.

Lloyd Shanon was official cof
fee maker, and the • coffee was 
good and hot.

J. E. O’Mahoney proved to be 
a capable dishwasher, and Ki- 
wassa members present lent a 
hand as activities hummed.

Supper was served up until 
eight o’clock and.some of the 
kids present had four to six ser
vings. For added enjoyment 
there was bacon and pie but for 
nearly everyone the pancakes 
were a filling supper lashed as 
they were with butter and, syr
up.

Bjngdoiii Hall: Is 
To Be Enlarged

’ ^ t ^
Jack Prior attended the coun

cil ineeting on June 25 in the 
interests of the Jehovah’s con- 

^gregation saying that it is pro- 
poseS to enlarge Kingdom Hall.

Mr. Prior said that accommo
dation was outgrown and plans 
are to make a building 40 by 60 
feet. The larger structure would 
affect the present access.

Municipal water presently 
goes in front of the hall in a 
cement flume. Tbe hall is lo
cated on the north side of Jul
ia Street, a 66 foot road, not far 
from Highway 97. Mr. Prior 
asked if a culvert could be 
built, or how the flume could be 
covered to allow access to the 
hall.

K.. M. Blagborne, superinten
dent of works, thought i^would 
require a reinforced 3^ inch 
pipe on the same grade as at 
present and a four foot fill ovei» 
it to carry cars without damage 
to the flume. Cost of the pipe 
is $10 to $12 per foot and the 
lot is 61 feet wide so that this 
would be quite costly.

Mr, Prior suggested that a 
cement retaining wall might be 
built and possibly briliged to 
make a new entry. He is ’ re
porting back to the congrega
tion.
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Chill SpiU For 
Coast Vigors

Ivar's Tent Camp 
Full of Visitors

:mticton
Show Time 9:15 p.m.

Wed.-Thursday —. July 3-4 
Anthony Steel in

"CHECKPOINT"

Friday-Saturday — July 5-6 
Tab Hunter, Natalie Wood in

"THE BURNING 
HILLS"

' Technicolor

Monday-Wednesday July 8-10 
Tony Curtis, Martha Hyer In

"MISTER CORY"
Cinemascope

New teacheir 
Appointments

Changes in the teaching staff 
are reported today ^ 'folloWs: 
Replacement for Fred Bevis, the 
industrial arts’ teacher, who has 

. resigned, is R.- A. Bigsby, who 
has just concipleted training at 
the Vancouver, Vocational Insti
tute.

Gordo,n. Lee is leaving the 
MacDonald School and his place 
is being taken by Austin Ra- 
hem of Trout Creek.

A year’s leave of absence has 
been granted,to Mrs. HjM, Ro
berge, with Miss Joyce Elgert of 
Salmon Arm engaged tb fill the 
vacancy* ' , ■

Mrs. Henrietta'Whittle of Pen
ticton has been appointed to the 
staff of the junior-senior high 
school Iciavlnp 'One vacancyc In 
this schoql-

Plans are underway for an 
outdoor dance for Saturday 
night July 6 in the Memorial 
Park, West Summerland. Iii the 
case of inclement weather the 
dance will be held in the Youth 
Centre Hall. The Summerland 
Pairs and Squares will be hosts 
to the various square dance;^ clubs 
in the area. Local'callers will be 
in attendance and outside callers 
will also be featured on the pro
gram.

Last Saturday the Totem 
Twirlers of Peachland held a 
very successful da,nce ynth 11 
squares on the floor. Ray Fred
rickson wasrthe emcee and visit
ing and local callers were fea
tured on the program.

The Peach City FTonienaders- 
are holding dances in the Gyro 
Park every Wednesday, and Sat
urday. .night'wher^ there is *no 
dance in the area. If you are 
looking for dancing on either of 
these nights drop around to the 
Gyro Park and join our neigh
bors in some squares, and rounds.

Badges for our new members 
have arrived and will be avail
able at the dance Saturday or 
from Rita Hermiston.

See you all Saturday night in 
the Memorial Park,

. Thirty tents and, a trailer en-
A spill into the lake cau^d camped at Ivar’s Tent'Camp at

considerable alarm at Peach Qr-Peach Orchard for the July 1
chard Beach on July 1, and two^oliday, and it was a busy a busy 
men, Leo Coty, a TV repair man spot
from New Westminster and his qA Sunday evening about 100 
companion, L. Noel, a saivyer gathered on the beach as coffee 
from Vancouver, both staying at guests of the Nilsons 
Ivar’s Te.nt Camp, were hauled The Western Canadian Cham- 
out of the water cold and shiv- pion Accordion Player, Helge 
ering. Fredrickson of Vancouver and

On making a fast turn their his wife were there. Helge play- 
motor boat overturned and they ed for a -sing-song and to enter- 

‘were thrown into the water. tain -with his music. ,
Charles Lapins who [lives-on 'Triicks have been working 

Hospital Hill phoned to Jack overtime, to extend the tent 
McDougald to give ' a,n alarm, space north along the lakeshore 
Jack, who was ill, phoned to Where a big fill is being made 
Mrs. Gordon Blewett who lives for expected campers.' 
on the lakeshore.

The men were so-far out ini 
the lake that Mrs. Blewett had! 
to use field glasses to See them] 
well before launching her rowj 
boat and rowing as quickly asj 
possible to their rescue, lui the. 
meantime George Lampard and 
his son of Penticton who have 
a cottage jat Peach Orchard, 
went in their motor boat andjjaturday Continuo,us from 2 p.rn. 
reached the men a minute or two Donald. ■0’,Connor, Ann Blyth 
before Mrs^ Blewett. They help-, . . g Rl/STER

KEATON STORY"

Penticton, B.C. 
Thursday-Friday - S atur day 

July 4-5-6
Sho-wing at 7 and 9 p.m.

ed them out of the water and 
brought them ashore. Bjbth men
were wearing Wife jackets!

Crop Report

»
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" " Motors Ltd
HAVE FOR YOU

/ i
—Choremasl’er Gordon Equipment
—Johnson Outboard Motors

•* % ■ > *

—Generol Tirps
—Texaco Products /
—New Fojd Cort cind Trucks r 
—New Fo|<([ Tractors v ^ >
[—Used Cdirs ond| Trucks 
—Used Tims — New Botteries

FOR ALL yOUB^ OAR M1IBD8 
00MB IN AND 8BB US BOON, OR

I Phone 2756 ^
' : West Summerland, B.d,

SUMMERLAND, W.ESTBANK. 
AND EEACHLAND

As reported June 25th: The 
cherry crop is approaching ma
turity. A few early varieties 
have been .sold on the fruit 
stands. Volume movement to the 
packing, . houses is expected 
around the first week of July. 
Size of the cherries is expected 
to run small owing to the num
ber of. frost, damaged trees. To 
date there Is little rain cracking 
in this, crop..

Apricot thinning is complet
ed. This 'Crop has been sizing 
well io> far.. Sotn^ blocks wblch 
wore heavily infested with Le- 
canlum Scale hove picked up 
following spray applications!. Al
though the sprays have not era
dicated the scale they have 
checked the damage to .fruit. 
Peaches continue to size well. 
Thinning has boon a big Job in 
this crop. Bartlett pears have 
been sizing 'well. There has boen 
very little Fire Blight In this 
crop to date. Although present 
in some orchards. Pear Psylla 
has not been a problem as yet.
, Most growers are now apply
ing a third Codling Moth spray 
to applost Some Scab hos been 
found on the foliage of apple 
treeg Jn the upper valleys and 
benches. In these areas 
oldei are VolnS
third spray, to prevent further 
spread of scab. t

Mites are still at a lowjobb 
following the general applloa- 
tlcm of mlte sprays at the dor
mant and pink atage. Sofhe green 
apple aphli have ahown up but 
their aetlvlty Is net causing' f

, TttUMIIS DOWN
(Continued from Pago B) 

approach Bill McCulloch, Pen
ticton, to take tho post of ref- 
oroQ-ln-chlof and ask him to sot 
up a roforooi' clinic, to bo slogod 
in Kolo-wna before tho start of 
tho next hookoy sonson.

PUMPING
(Continued from Page 1) 

iginal date, only a newcomer 
on the couiicir. He had been 
put there to obtain electric light 
service for those people living 
outside the townsite. He was 
so successful in that endeavor 
that he was asked to take hold 
of the plan of obtaining an ade
quate supply of water for irri
gation. ®

With that idea before them, 
the ralepayers asked hiin to. go 
in as fee-ve. His first move was 
to attempt to get extra storage 
in, the hills. He had in mind 
the dram the Farm 'plac^ upon 
the muriicipal supply in dry per
iods. He met opposition from 
two sources when he proposed 
that Brent Lake be; tapped. He 
tried to get assistance from Hon.
J, W. Jones, and delegations 
went to . Victofiav' Hoii. J. W. 
Jones turned Summerland down. 
Kaleden decided it wanted the 
Brent Lake storage and asked 
Summerland. to drop that idea.

Reeve Powell *;then obtained 
the co-operation of'GTote Stir
ling and R. C. Palmer, superin 
tendejit of the Ejqjerimental 
Station, on a pumping' project. 
It took a long time to get the 
specifications drawn up and a 

, program laid out which could 
be worked.

There were those who, twen
ty years previously, opposed 
the establishing of the Experi
mental Station here because of 
poor water distribution and 
slight storage facilities. inieiT 
numbCTs were few indeed, but 
the hostile element of the com- 
mxmity increased, Until the Ex
perimental Station put in the 
Crescent Lake storage. This 
did not Entirely get over the dry- 
years in the immediate past and 
there were even undercover 
threats to 'go so far as to blow 
out the pipe which took, the 
water from Trout Creek canyon 
to the Experimental Station. \

Only the steadying hand of 
Reeve Powell kept some perso.n3 
from resorting to force to get 
their ideas before the Dominion 
authorities. On more than one 
occasion Mr. Powell and the 
council seriously considered giv
ing lip the effort. It was hoped 
that putting through the dl'ver- 
sio.n ditch at Crescent Creek, 
which assured the fnilng of the 
storage dams each year, might 
help sufficiently to enable the 
authorities to carry on, It did, 
but for a time only, but that was 
in a' voar of heavier .precipita
tion than usual.

Once, the Bifant Lake storage 
Idea was civen up.’ attontio,n 
was concentrated ' on pumping 
tho lake, Steadier progress was 
made nnd with tho official open
ing of the pumPi Summerland is 
in full contrtil of tho Trout creek 
slorago and possossos prac
tically all but the- flood water 
record.Tills record permits the 
Exporimehfnl Station to pumn 
•flood water from Trout Crack 
oatiyon.

TOWN BAND MEfeRl-IT 
Summerland Towp Band 

joyed a trip to Merritti for the- 
annual First of July celebration. 
Under the/baton of- conductor 
W. A, Steuart, they played at a 
concert on Sunday ^evening and 
then played at the Fair grounds 
on Dominion Day.

'• Moiiday-Tuesday —7 . July 8-9 
Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. 

Anthony Perkins, Karl Malden
'FEAR STRIKES OUT'

Wednesday to^Saturday
"HEAVEN KNOWS 

MR. ALLISON"

RECOMMBNDATION 
((Continued from Pase 1) 

leoommenaoRecommendation was accept
ed by the council that four mliei 
of road be flufhcoatod to pro- 
teet the present lurface, and tha 
Granville St., be . flushcoated 
before the traffic Unos nre paint 
ed.

Cost of blacktopptnB is op 
proxlmatoly $5,290. per mile 
or $1.00 per running foot for a 
21 foot width. Estimated cost of 
flushconting is $000. por mite or 
$17. per foot for 21 foot width

MODEL K200P
“Aqua-Surge” Oyrator has fin
gertip^ control— eUmlnatlng 
clutch and gear changing, Just 
press down on the chrome cap 
to start, pull up to stop, The 
trouble-floe ‘Dyna-Matlc’ trans
mission with precision-cut gears

mounted to eliminate vibrotlon. 
Tho y-Bolt.. drive Is' fully en
closed for safety. Welded steel 
chassis is mounted on five 2Mi” 
QOBy-rolling, oasy-swivcllng cas
ters; GUARANTEED FOR TWO 
YEARS — ogainst defective ma
terial and/or workmanship.

in constant mesh for longer life, Built to give a lifetime of satis 
Heavy-dut}i; motor is rubber factory service. ,
Full Prico .....V.,.......... ....... $!99.50
Tmdo ln ,. ,, . .... ..... $ 50.00
YOU FAY ONLY .. i'.i., ■ $149-50

ELECTRIC 
LTD.

Wlii'ie y'oiir UulUu tutK Move Ccnlx"

Phone 3421

234823532353485353535348
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This is the time of year I yearn for those dear, old golden 
school days — what I conldn’t do \yith a two month holiday.

There’s so many places I haven’t been and it is beginning 
to look as though I never 'will. Always had a yen to go to China. 
Funny tiling although as a boy I wallowed in G. A. Henty’s 
■''With Clive in India”, I never have felt the urge to follow 
Clive, whereas I’ve always wanted to foUow the path laid down 
in another of Henty’s books and’ go “With The Allies to 
Pekin”.

Another land which hasn’t any appeal for me is Africa. 
Don’t know why, for Africa seems to^ave everything.

Not that it matters, it seems that I’m not going any place, 
least of'all China.

I have always thought it a sorry thing that, with so much 
to see in this world of ours, most of us see very little of it.

My old folks lived within 240 miles of London but they 
never did get to see 'the changing of the guard at.Buckingham 
Palace.

Millions of English people living within five hundred miles 
of one of the world’.s most storied and fabulous cities, Paris, 
never see Paris, never see France, the lowlands, Germany, 
Switzerland — and' yet — even by. train and boat they are 
Jess than a day’s journey away.

Canadians like'wise, sit in their own backyard. Many have 
never visited the Urdted States except maybe for border pene
trations, let alone colorful Mexico. '

It’s a good thing, of course, that everyone hasn’t the yen 
to travel, someone has to- stay home and -keep things moving 
and of course we can alyays go to the movies and see a travel- 
ogue. - •;

Saw one on .Portugal the other week. Some splendid shots 
of a bullfight — but for all that it wasn’t a bull fight.

■The heat, the smells, the surging of the crowd' can’t be 
captured on film, not even color film.

A bull fight is a fascinating, but ba,rbaric spectacle which 
turns the stomachs of most nordic people but one can watch 
a bullfight on the screen without emotion, which, perhaps, goes 

"to prove tbat there’s no substitute for the real thing.
The movies are certainly bringiilg the world to our door 

steps but no'matter how familiar a place becomes through 
this seeing it on film there is always an entirely different feel 
ing when one sees it first hand.^

I suppose that’s why tele-vision can’t keep a fan away 
from a baseball game, even though television will give the fan 
a better view of the game than he gets from his seat in the 
bleachers..

Even so, it seems that television and movies will have to 
satisfy my travel lust for a long, time to come, but it Would 
isure be'hiecjtq by pacing upl to; caitch ^al^^ —. any.JsiiM
of boat — to China.. "

To Haiidle Huge’Cot Crop

Ross McLachlan New 
Rotary Club President

Eoss McLachlan was installed as president of the Sum- 
meiiand Eotary Club at installation ceremonies held in the 
lOOF Hall here Friday.

John Coe, of Penticton, dis
trict governor, was the install
ing officer.

Following his installation the 
new president introduc'^d his 
directors, Les Rumball, Harvey 
Wilson, Charlie Denike, Verne 
Charles and secretary and trea
surer, respectivelyi Roy Angus 
and Harold Smith.

Thus Sumiherland Rotary 
Club lost its first champion har
monica playing president in the 
person of T. B. “Tommy” Young.

More than 100 attended the 
event including Rotary contin
gents frobn Kelowna and Oliver.

In his annual report retiring 
president Young outlined the ac
tivities of the club during the 

, past year with particular empha
sis on the creation of Rotary 
Beach and the Rotary sponsored 
swimming classes.

These undertakings had re
sulted in a serious drain' on the 
club’s finances, but , these had 
been recuperated to some extent 
by the generous response of the 
public to an appeal for funds,
Mr. Young disclosed.

A cup, of egg cup proportions, 
was won by Oliver Rotary Club 
in a fiercely conducted, noiiolds 
barred, harmonica playing con
test. B. A. Tinglcy judged the 
event and Mr. Young, who led 
the Summerland harmonica 
team, retired from office celling 
“foul”. ' 't

The evening concluded with a 
showing of colored films by 
Ray Corner of Kolowtia, films 
taken during Mr. and Mrs, Cor
ner's visit to Australia for the 
International Rotary conference,

Council Tottlse 
Thornber House

Authority -for use of the 
Thornber house has been receiv
ed by the Sufnmerland munici
pal council from the provincial] 
department of highways. This is 
the house opposite Evans’ Point | 
near the foot of the Highway 
Hill which has been a residence 
for those who were working on | 
construction o‘f the highway.

Transfer of the title may be | 
obtained at a' later date, the 
letter stated.

PEOUB AS WE ARE of British Columbia, it is just as well to remember that Canada from 
coast to coast is a scenic vacation land as pictured above in the aerial view of the Thousand 
Islands International Bridge spanning the St, Lawrence River. The bridge cuts through part 
of picturesque St. Lawrence Islands National Park, and is one of the principal border cross
ing routes between Ontario and New York State.'

Power Will Be 
Off J^VT.

Wednesday, July 17, elec- 
t.ricSt''poweilr*wRl‘'be " off" affects 
ing the whole district of Sum
merland. There’s hot too much 
cause for alarm as it will be only 
from 4:30 a.m. until 7:00 a.m! so 
most people will be able to have 
coffee as usual for breakfast, t 

The West Kootenay Power Co. 
is making some necessary re
pairs during the outage, and the 
local municipal crew is taking 
advantage of the period to do 
some work.

Some time ago council took I 
steps to obtain the property add 
authority has Just been given.

At Tuesday afternoon’s coun
cil meeting, it was stated that' 
the Rotary Club might bo inter
ested in the use of the basement 
as an adjunct to Rotary Park, 
possibly for toilets and for stor
age purposes. There was some 
mention that a park's board em
ployee might live In the bouse.

Reeve F, E. Atkinson was afik- 
od to discuss the matter with the 
Rotary Club, and the municipal 
clerk, O. D, Smith, instructed to 
write giving the club permis
sion to use the basement for 
storage.

The letter from the highways' 
department stated that the site 
of the house was considered o 
definitely dangerous one as it is 
at the too of o large fill,.

Hails CoiiJ^ oi Gijud
Siunmerland’s authority on the Giant of Giant’s Head, 

B. A. Tingtey, school board secretary, tells of the coming of 
the Giant, scheduled for August 31, in the following verse;

THE GIANT OF GIANT’S HEAD 
THE NEW ERA APPROACHES 

' ,' By B. A. T. . .

Right soon the Giant will return 
(For history repeats) . • ,

V To rule this land with kindly sway,
Perform astounding feats;

No, more will taxes mount and mount 
No finance fee harass;

The whiskey will be stronger then 
And greener, far, the-grass.

The crops will be abundant,
Tlie markets high and strong;

The sun will shine on cloudy days
And life will be a song. ^

All work will be abundant 
For those who like it so,

For those who like a life of ease 
There’ll be no row to hoe.

We”ll need no reeve and council 
And cops will bje “de trop”.

We’ll follow as our giant leads 
Without coercion, so .

No more investigation,
MePhee can go to Nome,

There’ll be no grower discontent 
When the giant king comes home.

You hear the rumblings neath the Head?
He’ll come forth from the rocks^ ^

• And, giving welcome, in the park 
We'll barbecue an ox.

The tourists will arrive in hordes 
So now, strike up the band—

The day foretold in ancient lore 
Is very close at hand. '̂

Fears of a serious shortage 
of pickers to harvest one of 
the largest tonnages of apri
cots ever grown in the Sum
merland area, were expressed 

• today by J. S. Kirk, farm 
labor placement officer here.

Mr. Kirk says that cherry 
picking is well under way • 
with the labor supply ade
quate, but . that it appears 
there will be a definite short
age of apricot pickers.

Apricot picking will com
mence around on July 28 iwith 
the estimate for Summerland 
beings 200,000 crates.

Mr. Kirk says that about 70 
percent of help is local and the 
other 30.- percent comes from the 
coast, the prairies and from Oh- 
tario. Some of the latter are 
summer tourists who are work
ing for part of their holiday.

Since May 25 until last Sat
urday, July 5, Mr. Kirk placed 
124 workers iii i<^al orchards. 
There are 425 names on his 
groweis’ :;]^, who have hold
ings from one up to 44 acres./ 
These, are individual growers.

Meetings of labour placement 
officers throughout the valley 
have’ been held and earlier in 
the seasonUt was reported that 
little i^tisfactoty type labour 
was being registered, with Mr. 
Kirk stating 'that accommoda
tion was a - limiting , factor in 
Summerland. /

School inspectors C. E. Clay 
and EkJE/Hy^iaan attended the 
liieel^gi^ia?;^ it was' agre^:.‘that 
students'’should , be used only in 
stated emergency periods.

The federal-provincial farm 
labour service has obtained re
duced rates from Alberta and 
Saskatchewan to the Okanagan 
Valley for harvesting the tree 
fruit crop hoping to‘attract la
bour in this way.

Date fcet for commencing har
vest of peaches and of Bartlett 
pears is August 20.

^^Queen’s Ball/’ Summer 
Dance Event On July 26

Summerland Board of Tradeis starting several new things 
litis yeai' with the plan for a Quean’s Ball on Friday evening, 
.July 26, with K. L. Boothe chairman of the event.

The big summer dance

Wm. Snow, K. MeKay Tie For Honors 
At Annual Rose Show On Saturday

This has boon an unusually good season for rb'ses and tho 
Horticultural Society's annual Rose Show pro'Cldod some beau
tiful blooms for display. Entries wore not quite so many as 
last year but attendance was larger.

Is to
be in the Youth Centre, where 
at 10 p.m. selection of the board 
of trade Queen and her attend
ant princesses will take place. 
At midnight the Quee'n Crown
ing ceremony will be a feature 
of the dance.

The board of trade plans are 
also for a big Fruit Fair, some
thing unique in the Okanagan 
Valley, which it is hoped to es
tablish as a yearly event when 
the Giant of Giant’s Head comes 
back for an annual appearance.

First thought was to combine 
the two occasions, but Summer- 
land representation is needed at 
the Peach Festival in Penticton, 
at Kelowna Regatta and other 
special evants, so selection of a 
local “Royal Party" was wanted 
earlier than the Labour, Day 
weekend, date of the Fruit Fair, 
Further plans for tho Queen’s 
Ball will bo announced in next 
week's Review.

Leslie Bingham Dies 
Suddenly At Terrace

Word wai received here on 
Monday night of the death of 
Stewart Leslie Claud Bingham, 
aged 24, who died in Terrace 
Hospital of 0 gunshot wound be
lieved to have boon occldentally 
discharged.

Mr. Bingham, tho older ton of 
Mr. and Mr*. E. C. Bingham,

Prairie Valley, aervod in the 
RCAF for three years.

Funeral services are to be 
hold in St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church on Monday, July 15. at 
2!30 p.m., Rev. A. A. T. Norlh- 
rup officiating.

Interment will bo in tho Ang
lican cemetery.

Wm. Snow and K. McKay 
Naramata, tied for tho grand ag
gregate, both winning the same 
number of point*. Mr*. E. C. 
Bingham wai locond,

Mr. Snow won tho Summer- 
land Roao Cup with Mr. McKay 
second. .Thl* waa awarded for 
four named varletlo*, 6no bloom 
each in aeparato container*. Mr. 
Snow won alao for Vbo best in
dividual rose, with Dr. D. C. 
Boyd of Penticton, second, Mr*. 
Bingham won first in the novice 
clai* with throe bloom*, three 
voriotio* in one container.

•Judge* were Maurice Trum- 
nour, dlairlct.horticulturist, Pen
ticton, and George Robinson. 
Penticton.

Delightful refreshments were 
served and the friendly atmos
phere enjoyed with Mrs, H. C. 
Myhltaker convener, osslited .hy 

(Continued on Page 5)

Finut Impostd 
In Polieg Court

On Friday morning In Sum 
merland police court Steve 
Benezo of Summerland was fin 
ed $20 and costa for theft. 
Guorgo Csupoi and Jozof Koenig 
wore each fined $25 and coat* 
for driving without a Ifconao

On Saturday morning Magls- 
Iroto R Alstoad Impoiod a fine 
of $.30 and cost* on Paul Mnl- 
kovlch for speeding.

Mormon Anderson's 
Success Is Announced
Norman H. Anderson of' Sum
merland is listed on the spring 
term scholastic honor roll re
leased by Oregon State college, 
Corvallis. Mr. Anderson is at tho 
Entomology Laboratory in Trout 
Creek. I

To be eligible for honor roll 
listing, students must make at 
least a B plus average for the 
term. Anderson was singled out 
for special mention as qno of 
only 64 students making straight 
A grades.

Anderson is a graduate stud
ent in entomology. A 1060 grad
uate of Longley high school, he 

‘ is tho son of Mr, and Mrs. Her
bert E. Anderson of R.R. 6, Lan
gley.

Reasonable Government 
At Municipal Levels

Believing that miuitclpal gov
ernment could be more expen
sive for smaller place* if tho 
numbers serving on councils 
were increased, Summerland 
representatives are preientihg a 
pertinent resolution to tho Ok- 
onagon Volley Municipal Ab*o- 
elatlon meeting at Revelatoke 
this week; Not only 1* the ro»oli^- 
tlon thought to be in the Inter
est* of economy, but forestall* 
ovor-govornmont, and tho fact 
that suitable people for muni
cipal office ore hard to obtain.

Tho resolution to bo present
ed Is na follows:

Whoroas the New Municipal 
Act under Section 148 (2) de
fine* that a District Municipality 
with a population of 50,000 or 
less aholl have a Council con- 
aiiting of a Reeve and six coun
cillors; and whereas under Sec
tion 140 (1) pormiuion i« given 
to increase this number by two, 
and whoroB* for small Dlitrlot 
MunielpaUtlo*' four is a Suffi
cient number of Councillors;

Therefore bo it resolved that 
in a District Municipality with 
a population not exceeding six 
thousand, that a Council of four 

(Continued on Pago 5)
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I Fresjk Sninmer Fruits
i Are NOW AT THEIR BEST AT
f SUPERVALU
I Friday and Saturday Specials

I CANTAU)UPE
■ Large, each .............................................
I STRAWBERRIES
I Heaping baskets ................................... .

I RASPBERRIES
B Heaping baskets - ^............ ....................
I CORN on fiie COB
I ,, Fresh, Dozen • ........  —..........
| l3^PeS . 1
I Seedless, lb.. ........... • ............ ....... . —

I APPLES
1 Harly Yellow 'A’ansparents ..............
I BANANAS

2!)«l

Ii9<l

'II..

Golden ripe

3 29t£ I
2 'bs 47< I

— WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK’S AD — 
FEATURING FRESH

PORK BEEF PIES SAUSAGE ROLLS
SAl^OS, Etc.

Ready to Eat!

I
I
E

Stmef - V^alu
Summerland's Largest Food Centre

Owned and Operated by the Rumball Family

Si. Jilin's
For Iraokl^^lisor

■ Silver fan shaped bows with 
red roses marked the pews in St. 
John’s Lutheran Church on Sat
urday afternoon, June 29, when, 
at half-past four the ceremony 
took place’ uniting in marriage 
Elsie Marie, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Glaser, West 
Summerland, and Emmerich 
Trackl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Trackl of Vienna, Austria.

One hundred and sixty guests 
were present as the lovely bride 
was give,n in marriage by her 
father at the service conducted 
by Rev. L. A. Gabert.

A lace and net wedding gown 
in strapless .bouffant style was 
chosen by the bride with a 
matching jacket having long lily 
point sleeves. Her chapel veil of 
silk illusio,n tulle flowed softly 
from a wedding crown of pearls, 
and she carried a June bouquet 
of red and white roses.

Mrs. Rudy Vogel as matron 
of honor was in spring green 
lace enhanced with .net frills 
posed over taffeta with match
ing bolero and headdress. Her 
flowers were pink carnations ar- 

I ranged in a horseshoe shape, 
j Miss Edna Glaser, the brides-^ 
maid, wore a charming gown of 

I misty pi.nk net frills over tafr 
feta, with matching bolero and 
headpiece, and carried yellow 
carnations, also in horseshoe 
shape.

The groomsmen were Rudolph 
Vogel of Penticton ' and Kurt 
Strobl of Osoyoos. Leonard 
Hintz of Oliver arid Dick Lekei 
of West Summerland were the 
ushers. "

Miss Barbara Baker was the 
organist and prior to the cere
mony Miss Marjorie Campbell 
sang, “The Wedding Prayer”. 
While the register was signed 
she sang, “Because”.

At the reception in the lOOF 
Hall, Mr. and 'Mrs. Glaser re
ceived assisted by the 'bridal 
party. Mrs. Glaser wore a lovely 
pink brocaded satin gown trim
med with sheer nylon, with 
matchong accessories and a cor
sage of pink, and white carna
tions. ' •

Pink and white and pale blue 
streamers with white wedding 
bells decorated the room. 0.n 
a white damask cloth the three
tiered wedding cake ■ on the 
bride’s table w.as arranged with 
tapers in gqideri-hued candela
bra.

J. H. Wells was master of 
ceremonies and proposed a toast 
to the bride to which the groom 
responded. Frank Rithaler of 
New Westminster gave the toast 
to the attenda.nts and Rudy Vo
gel responded.

Miss Marjorie Campbell sang 
“O, Promise Me” At the recep
tion.

During the evening dancing 
was enjoyed with music sup
plied by Knoblauch’s orchestra 
from Peachland.

0,n going away to motor to 
points in northern B.C. the bride 
wore a Jigh^wildwood blue suit 
with a pink hat, corsage of 
pink roses, and navy shoes and 
carried a navy purse

On their retur^j Mr. and Mrs 
Trackl will make their home at 
West Summerland.

Out Q.f town'guests at the wed
ding were Mrs. K. Rithaler 
grandmother of the bride, Oak- 
shela, Sask,; Mr. and Mrs, Car 
Rithaler and Pam, Bures, Sask. 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Rithaler 
and family, Mr. and Mrs.,Edwin 
Hoing, Miss June and Miss Joan 

! Hong, all of New Westminster 
I Mr. and Mrs. John Glaser, Miss

Doreen Lpney, Miss Marilyn 
'Cooper, Miss Bev Llyod and 
Miss Heidi Wakabayashi and 
Jake Rithaler of Vancouver; 
Mrs. Carl Schaefer and Den,nis, 
Chilliwack; Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Hintz, Gloria and Len, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rotheisler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Seidler, Mr. and Mrs 
Adam Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Glaser arid Helmuth, Mr. 
arrd Mrs. Ernest Kilback, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbert Meyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Gpltz, all of Oliver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glaser, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Enne and family, 
John Sunderwood of Osoyoos; 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Bu,nes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Cormier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Stack and family all of 
Penticton; Joe Brettl, Kitimat.

Mospllal AuxU'ry 
Holds Supper

Following a delightful annual 
custom the Summerland Hospi
tal Auxiliary held a supper at 
the Experimental Farm on 
Thursday evening for members, 
it was a lovely evening and the j 
meal was servedi o^i tables on 
the lawn under the trees near 
the Log Cabin with 24 present. 
24 present;

Mrs. Eric Smith and Mrs. C. 
E. Emery Were conveners ,a,nd 
Mrs. Nortis Laidlaw planned 
the entertainment which follow
ed supper. Two groups were 
formed called “Brains” and 
“Brawn”, and in the contests 
and games “Brains” won out.

At an informal business meet
ing later, Mrs. A. K. Macleod, 
vice-president, presided in the 
absence' of the president, Mrs. 
Earle Wilson.

It was reported that the new 
drapes are up in the men’s ward 
and plans were made to supply 
the rest of the semi-private and 
private wards with new drapes.

A recess has been called until 
September whe.n regular ses
sions'will resume.

Chilly Weather At 
Annual Fete. v ... _ ^

In spite of the cold evening on 
Saturday, the Garden Party of 
^he Evening Branch WA of St. 
Stephen’s Church was a suc
cess. No-one lingered, but all of 
the serving tables were emptied 
of the wares offered for sale, 
and refreshments were served 
to a great many.

The affair was held in the 
Memorial Park Playground, be
cause of the recent seeding of 
grpss around the rebuilt parish 
hall, where the event is held as 
a rule.

Mrs. J. Heavysides and Mrs. 
Frank Beaven were co'-conven- 
ers, and sectional conveners 
were as fpllows: home cooking, 
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood; hot dogs, 
Mrs. Bob Barkwill; serving 
tables, ktrs. W. C. Baker; tea 
tables, Mrs. Eric Smith; kitchen, 
Mrs. C. R Adams; ice cream, 
Mrs. R. A. Fredrickson; lemon
ade, Mrs. Lome Perry.

Miss Gweneth Atkinso,n and 
Mrs. Charlie Minter were in 
charge of the fish pond: Mrs, 
E. C. Bingham of corsages; Mrs. 
Alec Watt, candy; and Miss 
Carol Reinertson was kept busy

' giving ohildreh pony rides'.

Card of Thanks—
I WISH TO THANK ALL MY 

• friends and . neighbors, the 
United Church, the Ixidges 
and. all those who were so 
kind in sending so many 
cheerful cards and flowers 
ajad visiting me when I was in 
the Hospital.

—^Mrs. J. T. Washington.

IGareiul

at the

Shoe Store
gives you

More Miles 
Per Bolkr

(5-

iiiiniiiii

Soft Unbreakable
PLASTIC PICKING PAILS $1.25

I JUST ARRIVED — ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF
I White Necklaces and Eorrings, each 49c
I;' - ■ ■ ^ ■....y'
I RUGS rnade in Belgium .... . . ^ . $3.98
I Beautiful patterns., and assorted colors.
I Suitable for Bedrooms, Halls, Bathrooms, Front Rooms

1
I Saniiierland to II. Store

lallilBliilB'.liil

Mrs.
Passes J^ily

Summerland friends will re
gret to hear that Mrs. George 
Kijig of Vancouver, a former 
resident of Summerland, passed 
away suddenly on July 1 in Van
couver General Hospital follow
ing a stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. King resided 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Boothroyd.

Mrs.' Tom Whitfield of West 
Summerland, a sister of Mrs 
King, and Mr. Whitfield attend
ed the ftineral

■

i
i
0
■i
4

BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mayne 

on July 9, a daughter, Elizabeth 
Ann.

liH!B!ll!BII!iBIII!t

li-: i ( ; ) 1 .

oil J
OF

ODDMENTS
Women's ondl ChiiMfefi's ^Ve«r

from 25 lb 50% QFF
BRAS (Half Price — SOCKS — and many other items 

going! going! at prices which will amaze you!]
CHILDREN’S MATCHING' SUITS — Blouse and Pedal 

- Pushers •—25% OFF '
CHILDREN’S “T” SHIRTS — DrasticaUy Reduced
CHILDREN’S DRESSES — Priced far below cost.

This Big Borgain- Opporfuni^
this WEEK AT

SAlfE^an »>'

RENTA " 
FROZEN FOOD 

LOCKER 
FROM US 

AND LET US 
STOCK IT 

. WITH

Heals
WHETHER IT’S FOR IMMEDIATE TABLE USE OR FOR

YOUR OWN FOOD LOOKER — SHOP AT THE
• »

Sanmerlanil" M Lockers
AND MEAT MARKET 

Phone 5456 — Jock MqcNeil
Ice Available — and Get Your Casino Tickets Here

Mrs, George Marshall of North 
Hampton, England, is in Sum
merland on an extended visit 
to her sister and brother-in-law,
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Morrow of 
Prairie Valley.

, * * »
Mr. and Mrs. George Hack 

and their family are at Trepan- 
ier Auto Camp on a vacation and 
visiting the former's mother, 
Mrs. E. Hock, and the lat- 

' tor’s mother, Mrs. W. L, Mc
Pherson.

/ • *
Mrs. F. P. Patterson o*£ Von- 

cotiver returned to her homo at W 
the coast after visiting for .about IP 
a month with Mr. and Mrs, l-J.
B. Mair.

r rl I\J VY £
(FORMERLY LINNEAS)

Granville Street Next Door, to the Credit Union

I

Lynne Boothe, O' pupil of Miss 
J. Blngpni, Ponticlon, has pass
ed the Royal Conservatory, Tor
onto, Grade 8 oxnminationa with 
honors,

* * »

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Park and 
their throe childre,n of Calgary 
are leaving on Saturday follow
ing a three wooUs’ vacation at 
the home of Mrs. Park's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Florn- 
;lng.' ' HI * If
^ Miss Chris MaIr and hor sis 
tor, Mrs David Mlllwurd of Pen 
licton, arc on n motor trip to 
Vellowstono Natlo.nnl Park.

Mr. and Mrs, W, LaPlnntc and 
their thrlio daughters hnvn re
turned to their home at Grey 
Creek in the Kootonays after 
visiting at tho home of Mrs, La 
Plante’s parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Edgar Gould,« * *

Vince Dugga.n of CRUT, Van
couver, visited The Review last 
week, Mr, and Mrs. Duggan 
wore In Penticton following n 
trip to California.

ON AND AFTER JULY 15 WE WILL BE
OPEN ON MONDAYS

AND
Closed on Wednesdays 

GROCETERIA
CASINO SPECIALS
THIS WEEK WE ARE FEATURING 

CANNING SUPPLIES
PLAIN CANS
20 02, 100 for ....... .................. ...... ............ ..... ........ -

PLAIN CANS
28 oz. 100 for ....................  - - .................;............

METAL BOTTLE CAPS
1 gross .......... ....... -........ ....... .....-r-........ ,........... .........

I

- $9,251
........,,:„.49|

I IvesrWay CANNING MACHINE $22.50“ 

§ COLD PACK CANNER
Blue porcelain, well made ns usual

Casino entry with every $1.00 purchase
LISTEN TO 0K0»^

RED & WHITE GTtinSS
PHONF 3806

Farmers' Supply Deportment' 
West Summerlond. B.C

4
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OiclKurdN^
By AX.EC WATT 

BUDDING
The season for budding fruit 

trees is fast - approaching. Mid- 
July is a good time to start bud
ding apples or pears. Stone fruits 
psurticiilarly sweet cherries 
^ould be started before this as 
these sorts tend to ripen their 
wood somewhat earlier 
pears or apples.

Ecli t b ria Is

WEDNESDAY, JULY TENTH NINETEEN HUNDRED ANID SEVEN

We €6uU Up
Summerand’s main street^has been con- 

than siderably improved by the new Bitchie bbild-. 
ing and Mr. Gordon Bitchie is to be commend-. 

Budding is essentially a means e<i> iiot only for repUcing a dilapidated strue-
of grafting or tmiting the tissue 

-of one tree with that of another. 
Mature buds-are slipped from a 
strong growing shoot of the de
sired variety and are inserted in 
a slit under the bark of the tree 
to be budded. The wound is 
wrapped tightly with a rubber 
band which perishes later. The 
bud thus inserted usually re- 
mains dormant for the rest of the 
fall but commences to grow the 
following spring.

A great deal of tree propoga- 
tion is done by budding. It is 
fast. A good operator can slip in 
100 buds an hour, quite easily, 
l^ittle material is needed except 
a supply of bud sticks, some rub
ber bands and:' a 
knife. ■ ; ■

In order to facilitate ^e top 
working of many of the hardy 
stocks -Which are now being 
jdanted in our orchards the B.C. 
Depsutxnent- of Agricvilture is 
apbhsbtihg Budding Schools. 
Each school will be lindted to 8 
or 10 :^rson5. The technique of 
budding .will be taught by de
monstration and each individual

ture, but in allowing the architect sufficient 
scope, both financially and! imaginatively, to 
design a building of pleasing design.

Btindbwn communities lose otit. Only re
cently we heard of a U.S. town which lost its 
chance of thriving prosperity becatise of its 
shabby, unpainted appearance and apparent 
lack of progress. The town council had in
terested an automobile manufacturing firm in 
a town site for a multi-million dollar assembly 
plant which would' have employed 3,500 people. 
The real estate scout for the automotive firm 
admitted later that one of his company’s rea
sons for rejecting the s^ite was that many of 
the town’s properties had not been painted' for 
25 years! • . .

It would be interesting to know how many 
good sharp Canadian communities are guilty of having lost 

badly-needed industries because of such a 
needless reason. The.re is no doubt that most 
Canadian centres are anxious to attract indus
try. The more industries, the more employment 
opportunities there a;^; tor its citizens. The 
local per capita tax load' is usually reduced. 
More money poura into the coffers of local 
businesses which in turn may expand , their 
premises and staffs. C

Industry of course takes several factors in-

supply? Is the labor adequate? Are there suit
able schools and churches Several other fac
tors are irtudied.

Suppo^ several communities possess equal
ly sxiitable fjwilities, which one will be chosen 
as an industrial site?

Summerland Berptist 
Church

• ’ (Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy

SUNDAY*
9.45 . a jn.—Sunday Church

School (Classes for all- 
ages, 3 years to adults) 

11.00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
. Dr. Orvill Daniel, Assoc. 

Sec. Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board.

7.30 p.m.—^Evening Ser\’ice 
Dr. Daniel — with mission
ary movies of India.

As a veteran real IfCate iceut from one
large Canadian firm put it: “ Considering all 
other things equal, we would undoubtedly give 
the nod to the tidy, ^ well painted and land
scaped location. We 'believe the citizens of 
such a place are industrious, conscientious, and 
possess pri^ae in their eommnnity. We feei they
■would makv. good employees and fine neigh- children during morning seiyice)

°^®* WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES
The Beview is not suggesting that Summer- Monday— 

land is so run down as to frighten a-vyay indus- « tti _ 
trial site seekers, but we do suggest that there 
is considerable room for improvement—some of 
these improvements are up to the property 
owmei«, others, such as planting trees, trees 
which would cover a multitude of eyesores, are 
up to the municipal eouhcil.

We cannot imagine anyone, even the most 
parsimonious of taxpayers, objecting, to some 
expenditure of public funds on community 
beautification.

p.m.-—^BYPU Young People 
A Programme for All Ages 

“All Welcome” 
Affiliated with 

Baptist Federation of Canada

Free Methodist 
Church

Sonday Setvleas 
10.00 aua. Sunday Sebool 
lUOO aJB. Morning Woraiilp 
7.SO PA. — Evening Servloe 

Week Day Serviees 
8.00 PA., Monday— Young Peoples
8.00 pA. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
— A Welcome to All — 

BBV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

will be given. ^ opportunity to to consideration before finally resolving where
practise budding itinder super
vision. The top-working of har
dy framework stocks such as 
McIntosh will be stressed.

Growers interested in attend
ing one of these schools shovild 
leave their names with the local 
BCFGA Secretary of at the of
fice of the District Horticulturist

to locate. Is there a good water"and power

And, although the results of such expendi
ture may not • prompt a mu^-million doUaf in
dustry toeate here we" ar^ jquite eoni^ent ! 
that morey^tors ^ wotdi^ 
more people wCuld^ be persuaded to make, their 
hpmes here.

Summerland United 
Church

Morning Service Only 
' 11:00 a.m.

Bev. C. O. Richmond, Minister

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in Communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
■ United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 aA.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday,'

■ 7.30 PA.
Morning Prayer ■— 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.in:. 
BEV. A A. T. NOBTBBUP

Should Cut Both Ways
It is not at all unreasonable that civil ser

vants and others whose uhihterrnpted employ- 
^ ment is necessary , to the maintenance of law-

^~soon a7 posVibie. ThVonly ma- and order, an^ p,t e.ssential services should be
terial they will be required to 
bring is a good sharp knife. The 
aim is to get these tohools un- 

: der way by mid-July.

forbidden the use of the strike weapon, but it 
is certainly not; reasonable and not common 
justice to deprive certain sections of labor of 
the right to strike unless and until machinery 
is set up to deal -with their grievances whether 
they be concerned ;-with wages, hours, condi
tions of employment, or of fringe benefits.

The Provincial government’s brutal ultima
tum to'the B.C. civil torvants, “strike and 

^ , . you’re fired”, is, in our opinion, a shuddering
A series of orchard field tours reminder of the day when^abor was regarded 

is now being organized by the more as cattle tKan as hnmhn.
District HorticultUlrists of the ^ .. . , ,, .If is not at all surprising that the civil

servants of B.C. have at la^t reached the point 
of desperation w'here nothing is left for them 
but to threaten use of labor’s ultimate weapon 
—- the walk out.
..... The province’s, civil servants have been .
treated in a very cavalier fashion by the pre
sent provincial government which has, appar
ently takeTiadvahtage of the fact that tradi
tionally, civil servants don’t stiike.

The. government’s attitude is all the more 
surprising when only last week Premier W. A. 

Grass control in'orchards will be C. Beniiettj fully recognizing labor’s right to 
‘featured bn most field days. withhold its. labor, sat down and mediated a 

The dates and districts for the settlement of the . dispute between management 
field tours are as follows: Oliver and labor in the htmber industry, but that m<?' 
and Osoyoos, July 29; Keremeos diation was carried out under, and because,

labor threatened to strike.' :
It seems to tis .onl^ common justice there

fore that jf the civil servant or any other group , 
of workers is deniedi-^ either by legislation or 
tradition, the right., to strike that provision, 
must also be, provided for compulsory arbitra-^ 
tiori .with' the dbijision of the arbitratoi; final 
and binding ixpoh both parties, iti the'dispute.

The same argument applies in the case of 
nurses. In Penticton the mlrsing staff of the 
Penticton General hospital' is poised' for n 
strike. Here the situation is ironic indeed, the

fe.C. Department of Agriculture 
•in cooperation with representa
tives of the BCFGA locals

The tours will be held during 
late July and early August. Calls 
will be made to orchards to ob
serve the , latest cultural meth'^ 

,,ods. Specialists in .the .fields of 
insect and mite control, plant 
diseasesi drainage and irriga
tion will be i in attendance to 
answer questions, and. to explain 
points that' are brought up.

nurses; have followed procedure, ithey laid 
their case before a conciliation board, a gov
ernment sponsored conciliation board at that 
and accepted the board’s findings. The ‘ Hos
pital board, while openly , agreeing that the , 
nurses, were entitled to the increase, rejected 
the conciliation board’s findings on the 
grounds that the BCHTS would hot approve a 
budget covering the increage in nurses’ sal
aries.

What then are the nurses supposed to do? 
Some people throw up thek* hands in shocked 
surprise that the nurses should even think 
of si^riking, but what other course is left to 
them? - - ' ;

Kesponsibility rests squarely on the shoul
ders of the government.

Pair play demands that if the right to 
strike is not recognized then arbitration, com
pulsory arbitration, applicable to both sides, 
must be provided for.

Pioneer Days

and Cawston, July 30;.Peuticton 
District, July 31; Kelowna Dis
trict, August 1; Vernon District, 
August 2, Salmon Arm District, 
August 5.

Details as to local plans will 
jibe announced later, 

growers and others 
are welcome.

All fruit 
interested

Inslruciioii In 
Offered

Week Message
THOUGHT FOB TODAY—Watch ye, stand 

fast In tho faith, quit you like men, be strong.
1 Cor. 16:13

Not long ago I drove into a filling station. 
While the attendant was checking my tires, 
cleaning the windshield, seeing about the oil, and 
doing the other customary things,, he neglected 
to notice that tho automatic nozzle had failed It) 
work. Ho not only filled my tank but was flood
ing the whole place with gasoline,

The. tejidency Is for us to feel that many of 
our blessings will come automntlcolly a,nd we dp 

•o VM 4.. nof.^rieed'to watehj or pray. When our, situation
BlTuction, in ono of those groups or our ,usual blosslngs change \ve pro Mirpriseii 
is'bskodvto loQVO hjs name with and‘cottfusod.' 'We take for; that good

..........Budding schools will be. con-
ducted throughopt the Okana
gan Valley by the District Horti- 
culturlsts of the B.C. Depart- 

[. ment of Agriculture in the near 
\ future It is planned that they 

will get under way mid-July.
Individual instruction is be

ing offered to fruit growers and 
others who wish to learn bud
ding. Each group will be limit
ed to eight '.or ten individuals 
and as mah^; groups as called for 
will be held,in ooch area,

Ahyono wishing to tnke^ In-

his District HorSbuiturist'^or health wflf be ours automati|colly and wo fall.to.. 
BCFGA local secretary, Instlruc-, watch „tho l,ow«f,,9.f h,(>|Jth and; boc^o carol,osg. . v 

-        ------^ . All, thrbvigh , the.Bible, J from Genosla to Bev- ,tlon rs '^reb.i'to^terlals and jsup 
plies for oarryimi-.out tho bud
ding operation will bo provided, 
blit all aro asked to bring a 
sharp knlfo suitable for budding!

AU.throMgi'thqljbl^
elation, are warnings and oxnortailons, tO; watch 
and bo prepared for the unokopoctod, ■ i 

. Even .though wo have been going along for 
__ __________ __ _ yohrs on. a high spiritual level, wo may fWd wo

TfinrA nAAf A ”00^ Josus' woJid, VW.|itoh ond pray, that ye enterThere arg now, a largo number into temptation.'” .Evil makes varied, and
subtle approaches. We must be alert at all times 
and in all places, ‘'Therefore lot us not sloop, 
ns do others; but lot us watch and bo sober." 
"Watch thou i,n all things."

.40 YEARS AGO — JULY 13, 1917
Cherries are now moving out freely. We are 

informed that the quality is excellent and the 
fruit of good size.

For several days a bad brush fire .has been 
burning on the mountain side near the KVR 

Atation in Peach Valley................
Mrs, Dennis Campbell witli her daughter, 

Shirley, came in this morning to visit Mrs. Basil , 
Steuart.

After spending mord than a year in the 
Peace River district, Harry Cascadden has re
turned to Summerland.

The ferry will resume its Thursday after- ■ 
noon trips to Penticton on and after next Thurs
day.

Relatives here have been told by letter that 
both C. Noel Higgin and' H. A- Walton have 
surrendered their istrlpes and transferred as pri
vates to the 72,nd Seaforth Highlanders so that 
they might be able to get into the fighting line 
on, the British front in France.

• *
10 YEARS AGO — JUtY 10, 1947

. “ViS’brd has been received that Bruce Fisher, 
former, Summerland resident, has received his 
B.A, at King’s Cpllege, Cambridge.

Miss Mild,rei^ Clark left on Wednesday t6 
attend the Calgary Stampede.

Mrs. L. A. Schwalm and daughter, Elccnc 
of North Battleford, Sask., arrived last week to 
spend tho summer , with Mr, and Mrs. Dawes, 
Prairie Valley,

' The Board of Trade’s annual swim classes 
are in full swing with 218 enrolled. They are 
given free tultio,n by ten competent instructors 
every Wednesday under chief instructor, C. 
Wade.

Councillor Eric Tait reported to tho muni- 
cipil cbuncll Monday that work has been pro
gressing favorably in Peach Orchard Park,

' ......PHtoon himdred and forty-ono persons ht-
“ tended the mobllq'X-ray clinic at West Summer- 
' land for detection of TB.

of hardy framework npplo 
stocks planted in orchards. In 
order to top work iliese to de
sired varieties a great deni of 
budding will have to bo done. 
There is ot present a shortage 
of those nblo to perform this op- 
erotion end those instruction

PRAYER—Heavenly Father, for all wo have 
received we give thee thanks. We turn to thee 
Mklng for the hlesilngs we need for thhi day. 

groups will help overcome this Keep in alert and ready for anything life nuy 
shortage, bring. Through the grace of Jesus Ohrlat. Amen.
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Farm Labor Report
JISiei'FederaliProviiijcial Far^ 

I^^ur. S^^^ieet fdr Brifeh Co- 
lxinft>ia far in ^filll.lbperation for 
1957 under the supervision of 
G. L. Landon, Director, Agricul- 

,,^|evjelopiaent and ^ten
sion,''Britis^' 'Coliitpbia Depart- 
mejat of AI||ri<jiilture and B. G. 
White, Emp.lpyKient Officer, Na
tional ,, iEmploYment Service, 
Cai^da.popai^noent of Labour.

Thi^^jfp5iowiz||' re^rt ^iims up 
the iabpr. J sitluatioh tod'ate.

J J^yeral'nieetin^^ haVe been 
on Vancouver Island, the 

^Fraser Valley and in the Okan
agan with representatives of the 
small fruit grotvers’ organiza
tions, the B.C, Fru^t Growers’ 

^Association, B..C. ‘Canners As
sociation and other groups in
terested in fartn labour.

Mexican, Labour —^Represent
ations were made by some 
groups requesting the importa
tion of Mexican labour to Brit
ish Columbia as is done in the 
United States, This was investi
gated fully and a report issued 
on the matter by the British Co
lumbia Department of Agricul
ture.-Copies of .the report are 
available to anyone interested.

Indian : Labour — Meetings 
have been, held with the Depart
ment of Indian ^ Affairs, Indian 

• Agents and withirepresen^tives 
- of local reservatio,ns in an at- 
tcBipk to > persi^de- as many In
dians as possible to stay in. Brit- 
i^ XUoIumbia for- harvesting of 
crops, particularly the tree-fruit 
crop.

British Columbia Indians have 
been going to Washington State'J

for many years for seasonal 
Work ahd powers’ organizations 
there offer: a number of^induce- 
ments.

Hungarian and "Immigrant 
Laboirr---- : A cbhsidef able, num
ber of Huuga/-ium apd other im
migrants- from; JEuffppean 'Coun
tries have, befin .einpinyed jbi har
vesting small - ' crops. . Ef
forts are beinglmade to' Ideate 
as many as.ppssible in• the-Ok
anagan Valley ; for harvesting 
of the tree-frait crops' commen
cing with cherries and apricots.

Employment of High School 
Students This year represen
tatives of the Department of 
Education and local school 

.boards have attended, the farm 
labour meetings. Every effort 
is being made to organize an 
effective farm labour force 
which will handle; the situatio,n 
in each district without, keeping 
too many pupils away from 
school during September and 
October. *

School students are used 
mainly in harvesting the McIn
tosh apple crop.

Reduced Railway Transporta
tion — The. Federal-Proyincial 
Farm Labour Service have suc
ceeded in; get^ng'i the railway 
companies to grant reduced fares 
from' Alberta; and-.Saskatchewan 
to Vancouvey, .Ne^y! Westminster, 
Mission, Abbotsford, Chilliwack, 
Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna, 
-iPenticton-and-dther.points.

It is possible a considerable 
number of women and girls will 
take advantage of these low 
fares;,to. pome to British Colum-

'J-i -i ■; J rfl .

nMMi
Minimum cuarge, 50 cents <— first insertion, per. word 

3 cents —three minimum ad insertions $1.00 —o^er^^iini- 
mum, three ,fdr pricer of two. Card of Thanks^ ftlrths, ' 

:.Ileaiitte/<Eag&i;ei»^ts^ila>Menv>riaih,.7 pey^ipserition.
i Readers^, clasi^ied lode's applyw^Displaji rates on.{tli]0||caiion.
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1

iiBlR STAMPS
of any Mnd 

for any 

l)uipose

bia i this season. .
: / r^artic^ars rare'(av^Uai>^^ra^, all 
National Employment' se^ice of
fices in British Columbia, Al
berta rand-^Sgskate^wan. ,

Gpprd^Sitf^ : JE^ort —Tlije

^cwi^intidri .fpceiydd ■ fromj the 
various agriculiural • brganiza-'- 
tiops in , the Province such as 
the^ B<J:-Federatipn of - Agricul
ture, B.C. Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation, small fruit growers’ as
sociations,' school board,- etc. in 
hanp^ng the difficult .problem 
dit farin' lal%pr^^tiie'.lEiillest 'dpop-r 
erati6n'.'wiH_ 'tie -■ i^uired- this 
year with a' heavy tree-fruit crop 
in prospect. '

Oil
....  r*)J:i i.>.

OLD RSIE WH18K7
oooMMUH^aJwoitiM ;OjiKMW»*)i;PtDMrrvi»wnira»T » MTAma—D IMt

This advertisement is not putiibh^- or displayed by the Liquor 
^ntrol Board or by. the Goyernmegat of British .Columbia.

Some 125 people from Oh-, 
tario, most dfrtheiii farmers,! and 
all members of the Ontario Crop 
Improvement Association'are to 
be touring the Okana'gan on 
Wednesday and Thursday,

Services—
PORTRAIT S, PASSPORTS, 

candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. Maywood ' Stu
dios. Phone 3706. '

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Feyguspn System Implements^ 
sales, service, parts, Parker 
Industrial . Equipment Com
pany. Authorized dealers, 
NahalmP and'Winnipeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone 839. 17tfc

PICTURE FRi^ING ,
Expertly done. ReasdhabW rates.
Stocks Camera Shop; - Penticton.

2-52

CAMERASFILMS 
' : and'Photo.'Supplies, ■ : ; > ' 

Stochs^ .Cahiera Shop, 'Penticton
■; ' ' 2-52

ipi"’^e¥vice oh-'^ahy 
Product sold by us

Electrical! ijlfiring —■ Fiee .Home 
Seryice Rlannipg ? Wiring esti
mates 'vi^thpu^^^ ! obligation — 
ivlifether it 'is wiring, a new^ home 
or-rewirihg an old home, or. in
dustrial-wiring — All work fully 
guarauteed.. " ^ '

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

'•WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT AVE SELL 
— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC—- 
Two Stores to Serve You 

Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

€6ni^.. .r 

si# ns
?oiiiting & Decoroting

Wont^—
WANTED—LAKESHORE COT- 

tage to^buy or’TentrWrite-Box 
309, West Summerland or 
Phone 5406. ' : ^ 26tt

Fouiid^
FOUND;- ON JUNE 24; NEAR 

P^i^land, Wb - Firestone: 
'Ghami>ibh:. Tires ! 600. x. 16, 
attached.to green,jrims; owner 

J may. .claim same on identifica
tion, ratoRCMP office, West 

. Summerland.

For Sole
RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC, IN- 

struments, supplies. Maywood 
Studio. Phone 3706. 16c3

KI\WANIS
; ’ '-MEETS- ■:

ARQ VE',f»^C’S.' ..CAf'e ; 

TaeadkyU’6:30 p.m.

Rockr Pits * 'Dtiihaf*
Sepfii^'TaiilKs*

:-Voliey.b&pttc''.Tank

; .Fidly iMcenced 
Work Guaranteed
24 Hour" Se^ii^

: Dial 3334 ^ 224$ 
Sb2*PaHc';St.' : —’

portbbl# Ty|»€lWritbi4
New & Used Office Equipment 
Sales . Service j.Bentala 

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.:

125 Main St. Phone 2928

, SEE US
. ,EOR ,ALL>YaKR_, 

 ̂AI^ ESTATE NEEpjl. 
ha^!.;;,iconsi^ti'|in^uijdes 

for farrh'and' orchard RfopcErties 
particularly , for .small 

bb^es. Let iis have 'yoiir listings

]^binpt. At^ntibni'^’GiiaTw

mxikmiiop
Reol Estate

PHONE 5661

The trip is spoh^red jointly ^ . .r*TMn Summerland’s ne-wrest Lakeviewby the Association-^and: the CNR.
• ThCiparty arrives at-K^owna 
on -Wednes^y evening and i.n 
this valley !^e being directed by 
G. Luyat, supejpvising a^icultur- 
ists of Kamloops, John Smith, 
and Dr. T. H. Anstey ofiSum- 
'mef l&fld.'"-'”''' '■ ..

They will make an ingpectiop^,] 
of the Experimental^Fam^here^l 
on Thursday after.^ a4unclieqn,rin.!j 
Pentic^ii jand . vi^t other imuth 
Okanagan' points of'In^bst. '

-They .are ^making ..thectraip; 
cars at Kelawua their headquar
ters and will motor up and dpwp: 
tlie -Okanagan in Greyhound 
buses."'

subdivision on Hospital Hill. 
Domestic water, fruit trees. 
Large lots. Good soil. ‘Pieces 
start .at: $1,106,00. . This is- an 
Exclusive Listing with PEN
TICTON AGENCIES .LTD., 
Phone Penticton 5620.

r'

NE'^^ FROM HOME EV^Y 
week with' a dandy; gift ;5,^b- 
soriptien 4o the Summerlaiid 
Review. Mailed anywhere. 
Phone 5406.

CAMERAS,! FILM, PLASH 
bplbs, :;jeauipment. - Maywood 
Studio, phone 37,06. I6c6

;FQ|<‘aS!ALE: "ONE 6-8 H.F 
HrfgKS’Strattbh, reverse gear. 
Sl^t;:6n4 propeller. E. T. 
Maichett - Phone, 4711.

F. C. Christian
Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary'
Credit Union Office

: West Summerland

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR SALE: IS FT. INBOARD 
mojtori boat,, 2% H.P. Briggs- 
d;^ttdh engine; also irbh 
wheeled car;riage for piilling 
boat bijit.of lake and 200 feet 
moorihg rope; $256' cash takes 

• the lot. Phone Higgin. 2381*

FAPBH' boy or BOYS; APPLY 
at^JgieJRevlew^^

Coming Events-
THE OLD AGE PENSIONERSf 

will meet Tuesday, Jtily 16, at 
at lOOF Hall, at 6:00 p.m. for 
Horticultural Society’s drive.

BeaeU^wm muon for ALL yoor paintinq heers!

Holmes & Wade Ltd.Toun
MABSHALL-WELrA
DBALB

I'lIONR R5M WEST SirwrMKIllAND, 0.0.

Bosckmi
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

Tom Mbnhing
DIRECTORS

boy Flione 3256 
Ni^ht Phone 3526

FAST« RELIABLE
TRUCkll^b

SERVICE
Wei Can Ca^ 'Any Load

A^nywitWa ’ 
ooaFSwod

SAWDUST
fi-lle-filin.
W nilf w' R

&

PHONE 1856

Summerlond
Review

RBFBldl^TIOir
- - ' -!a^

APPLIAKCm WtVICnB
T. C. kUMB
Pfaontfjtmtletcn

GIFTS
for prese ntqt i 6ns 
and dll occasions

W HUile

■■) 'iUo -ilj; iJSj 'U'
PFFICES

BbS^le,;

Hours^The^y 'afSerhd^ 
.^'-BaturdajrV'Mdithilngs 

• And'by' Ap^bkitineht
T J;:S. jMKINS

Hdurs^'^l^u^ay; a^rnooB
Next itoo Me^^:.Cli^

,':;.r'.iWest "Snmmerlandt o-:'-;"!: -
Be^dnce 

6461 . PHONE
BmdajMi

5556

FSX71T GltOWEBS’ BtUTUAl. 
INSUEANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
^ Resident A^nt. . , >

Office; iib^^ood ReM Hstote 
Phone 5661^sidente 413t

H. A. NicholsonV O.b',
^ . OPTOMETRIST

EVEBYY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West’Summerland

LUMBER

For 
B-H‘FAINTS
V.' v.i'alBia-. IV.;..

VARNISHES

Weft Summerlond
thdhnBlK

'__ ..r: 'r.• r-■

ULMppiiSES
BUZLI>itNd oiimTRAdibBS 

Alterfttioiui 
Speoialiati in All 
Gantry Work

Ybu a
/ Free Estimate >

Phohd^SQIS Box 573
Wait Euaunerlnad

stAn kfiiSfir
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONE PBNTIOTON 6250 
779 Revelatoke Ave., Fentloton

See
HoyirARO I 
SHANNON

Typee ef >R/miO
mMomoJOi

)SXPAlltS

^Ormvmergt

qiWGreyell
HtetURlr AM f peeUllal 

custom
Rued on Coiliploie. AVil

FREE EXdinNATIONS 
Greyelf AralUMee niirEidle 

S84 Main 8h Pentloton • Fh 4S0S

^

A4C



Siammerland’s Junior Red 
Continue To Qoiuinate L
Macs A(;es Win

Macs Cafe Aces more accus
tomed to trotting off the soft- 
hall diamond as victors suf
fered a rude surprise last 
week at the hands of the low
ly Greyhounds.

Playing here last Thursday 
the Greyhounds parlayed 
hits and errors into a 12-2 vic
tory over the Summerland 
squad.

The Aces redeemed them
selves on Monday when in fur- 
. ther Penticton Industrial Soft- 
ball League play they defeat
ed Valley Motors 5-2.

Macs Aces play Valley Mo
tors again tomorrow night 
(Thursday) game time 7 p.m.

— GMBL Stdt'isfics ■
STATISTICS TO GAME OF WED. , JUNE 26. 1957

AB H RBI HR Pet.
Frank Fritz, Princeton _____ ....... 48 26 18 6 .542
Gordie Mundle, Oliver ____1____ 39 21 8 0 .538
Sam Drossbs, Penticton ------- ___  34 15 12 4 .441
R. Parker, Summerland ____ ...__ 42 18 6 2 .429
R. Ito, Kelown^.......— ........ .____ 48 20 6 0 .417
Lloyd Burgart, Penticton — ___  53 20 19 6 .377
C. Richards, Penticton -------- __  44 16 5 0 .364
G. Taylor, Summerla,nd ____ 46 16 7 0 .348
Bill Martino, Kelowna _____ .... 47 16 16 2 .340
Richie Snyder, Oliver........... ._____52 17 10 0 ' .327
Doug Weeks, Summerland .... 49 16 7 1 .327
W. Stecyk, Vernon------------ - ____ 34 11 4 0 .324
Al. Hooker, Summerland___ ____  48 15 13 0 .313
C. Preen, Penticton ------------ ____  45 14 8 1 .311

Batting ■— (34 times at bat or more).
Hits, Fritz, prlnceto.n, 26; singles, R. Ito, KeljOwna, 20;

doubles, G. -Miindle, Oliver, (3; triples, O. Egley, Summerland; 2;
homeruns, Fritz, Princeton and Burgart, Penticton, 6 : rbi, Burgart
Penticton; 19; sb, D. Weeks, Summerland 9; SAC, J. Va,nderburgh
Oliver and K: Cousins, 3. •

Pitching — J. Staff, Penticton, 5-0 ; S.O. F. Fritz, Princeton,
53; I.P., F. Fritz, Princeton, 75 and one-third.

lyiacs Weak Qn Hitting
Lose To Oliver 6-3

The Summerland Junior Red

The Summerland boys scored 
ten runs in the first ....Jhree in- 
nihgs and never looked back. 
They picked up'one more in the 
sixth for insurance. BioUo with 
a triple and a single and Birtles 
with a double were the power 
for the Red Sox. Shannon in left 
field came up with two sena* 
tional catches for the fielding 
honors of the day.

Carlton Sheeley started on the 
mound for the Red Sox and gave 
up one hit and one walk in the 
five innings he worked. He' was 
relieved by Huva who only gave 
up 3 hits for the rest of the 
game. .

In thq other league game 
Penticton' stayed two games be
hind the leaders with a 5-3 w,in 
over third place Oliver.

Next Sunday Penticton is in 
Summerland for what should be 
the best game of the season.

Line score:
Sum. ... 343 001 000—11 10 

I 022—
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Gorporalion of Summerland
THE ELECTRICITY WILL BE OFF ON

'WEpNiSDAY, JULY 17th
from

4:30 o.m. to 7:00 a.m.
AFFECTING THE WHOLE COMMUNITY

This outage will permit the "West Kootenay Power 
and Light Company Limited and the Municipal Electric 
Light Department to do necessary maintenance and re
pairs. . '

Nara. _ 000 001 5 4

vxa

POME
YduTl recilysee the 

7 Rocildesfroin the Domes 
of; Cjanada'stonly stain- 
l^ietcelrtreamlin'er! -
CaUPA.2^12,.

SUMMERLAND — 3
AB R H

S. Jomori, ss --------- __4 1 1
B. Robert, -3b ____ _... 4 0 1
R. Parker, If .....4 2 1
G. Taylor, lb ....---- ... 3 0 0
A. Hooker, p---------- ___4 0 0
D. Kilburn, 2b ...;------ 'a___ 0 3
O. Egley, c — .... 4 0 0
B. Bonthoux, rf ___ ..... 3 0 0
D. Cristante, cf ... .. 3 0 0
OLIVER — 6,
Mundle, ss......... .i— ' . 5 1 3
Eisenhut, 3b —.— ..... 3 1 1
Snider, If ..—.— .... 4 2 2
Linger, rf.———__ 3 0 2
Jacobs, cf ..—........ . ... 5 0 2
Driessen, p ................ ... 4 0 0
Vanderburgh,^lb _...__  3 1 2
Pinske, 2b ...^ 1— ... ... 5 0 0
Gilchrist;.‘c -....——_...' 4 • 1; 1
Mundle, ss. - ..i ...i. ....ctaoC....rf

Report From

Win,ning=rpitcher, Gary Dries-' 
sen; losing pitcher, Al Hooker.

Three-base hit, Mundle, . 2b 
hit, Mundle, Gilchrist, Jomori.

Junior Baseball
Sunday, July 14

2:30 p.mA

Red Sox vs. Penticton

Memorial Athletic Park

Summerland’s Macs held to 
six scattered hits by Oliver OBC 
hurler Gary Driessen were 
humbled on their, own stamping 
ground 6-3 Sunday.

The Macs just couldn’t hit 
while Oliver got to Al Hooker 
for 13 hits, including a three 
bagger and a two base hit’ by 
George Mundle.

Only other extra base hits of 
the game were two baggers by 
the Macs’ Jomori and Oliver’s 
Gilchrist.

Oliver opened up with Mu,ndle 
leadoff man; clouting out a two 

'bagger. A walk and three singles 
weire added, but Hooker bore 
down to hold the Oliver crew to 
only two runs.

Jpmbri heartened . Mac sup
porters when he too lead oH 
with a double and when the 
smoke cleared the count at the 
end of the first was knotted at 
.2-2. ■ '

Oliver broke the deadlock in 
the second with' one run and 
from then on the Macs trailed.

■ ' The visitors put the .game on 
ice in the sixth, when Va,nder- 
burgh’s. single, (Silchrist’s doub
le and M'lihdle’s third hit but of 
a total of five trips to the plate 
accounted for two runs; Both 
teams scored one run in the 9th.

In the meantime’ Kelowpa Or
ioles, held on to top place when 
they knocked: off the challeng
ing Penticto.n Red Sox in a grim
ly fought 2-1 duel Friday. The 
Red Sox took another beating 
ibn Sunday when they lost to the 
lowly Princeton Royals 6-5 in 
an eleven j,nning game. At Kam
loops the Okonots parlayed 15 
hits and 1? Vernon errors into a 
16-3 victory over the Clippers.

'Twelve; mafkgmen attended 
practice at the Garnett Valley 
rifle range on Sunday morning 
Ten-shot matches were fired at 
the 500 and 600 yard ranges. 
High score of 90 out of a pos 
sible 100 was made by George 
Dunsdon with Ted Piers in sec 
bnd place with 91 points. Other 
scores were Art* Dunsdo.n, 90; 
Bert Simpson, 89; Phil Richard
son, 88; Steve Dunsdon, 87; Phil 
Dunsdon, 86; Ron Dunsdon, 79; 
Dick Dunsdon, 76; Barry Piers, 
76; Cliff Shannon;. 70; Cliff 
Dunsdon, 55.-' ;:{ ■ • .i

The ohly possible 50 points 
was shot by Bert Simpson at the 
500 yard range.' .

By BERT BERRY
Okahagaii > Lake — Trolling 

has been, fair this ^st week with 
some good days and also bad. 
Biggest fish landed v/as four 
poimds, trolling. Off the rocks 
and drop-offs especially up Wil
son’s Landing way good.

Fish Lake Camp----Not much
^f ishmg on Fish Lake but trolling 
bes’t in evenings and morning. 
Upper Lakes have cbme on good 
and some nice catches have been 
made.

Silver Lake — no reports but 
should be O.K.;

Headwaters Camp — lots of 
fish but no big ones reported.

Brenda and McDonald —^ no 
reports but should be good now.

No reports from the northern 
resorts but they should be O.K.

Always On 
Our Toes!

' Just drive up . . . tell ns your anto troubles, then watch 
ns “hop to it!” Every job, big or small, gets the immedi
ate, careful attention of a skilled mechanic 
expert. SEE US NOW!

or service

St

LIMITED

Your General Motors Heoduorters

P-TA Bursary
Applications will be accepted for the $100 P-TA 

Bursaiy up until-Thursday, August 1.

Any grndiiatb of Snminorlnhd High School plan-, 
ning to take tcachor tmiiiihg may apply in wi’iting to:

Mrs. J. H. Dimsdon, BRl, West Summerlond.

pi

i
I

e Custom Tailored: Suits
(MEN’S OR SPIES’)

AT 20% SAVING 
— Choice of tfie HoUse Solq —

•—Hundreds of Cloths to Choose From—

A SBpEC'rPD RANOB*^ f 
Selling at Regular Prioes with

EXTRA PANTS FREE
-Ordci’H riiiccd This Wook .Dojivorod In M Wookn-

ROY’S Man’,
Wear

niimfOiKvwimiiiioiiiimiiiiiiiiBiiiiBinMiiiiHiiiiaiiiiHiiiiHiaiBwiaiiiiaiiiioi

WRf. SNOW
(Continued from Page ps 

members.
Other prizes were won as fol

lows: three blooms, throe vari
eties, named, one container, K. 
McKay, Dr. Boyd; vase of roses, 
decorative, own foliage, Wm. 
Snow, K. McKay; bowl of roses, 
own foliage, Mrs. D. C, 
Boyd, K. McKay; bowl of rosea, 
iloribunda, double type, own 
foliage, Wm. Snow, Miss Doreen 
Tnit; bowl of roses, floribunda 
semi-double typo, own foliage 
Wm. Snow; vnso of shrub roses, 
includes species roses, mo.ss ro-. 
SOS, briars, hybrid perpetuala, 
one or more varieties or kinds, 
K. McKay; delphiniums, throe 
spikes, one container, Mrs. Har
vey Mitchell;' bowl of 12 pan
sies, Mrs. Lew Wright, Mrs. E, 
M. Hookhnm; African violet, one 
pot, Mrs. Rynn Lawloy, Mrfi. J, 
H. Brown; basket of flowers, K. 
McKay, Mrs. E. C; Bingham; ar- 

■rangemont of minlntnro flowers 
not over four inoho.s in any one 
direction, Mrs. E. C. Bingham, 
Mrs. E. M. Honkham; small ar
rangement of flowers, limit soy- 
on inches overall. Miss Doreen 
Tnit. Mrs. F„ C. Bingham; vase 
of flowers ip tones of a single 
color, Wm. Bnow, Peter Boyd, 
Penticton: sweet ocas, Mrs, Lew 
Wright, A. A, Smith.

REASONAllLE GOVT.
(Continued from Pago 1) , 

Count;lll(»ra nnd a Reeve be per
mitted, sub,loot to tho approval 
of the Inspector of Munlpipnll- 
llcs! nnd that this resolution, if 
approved, bo forwarded to tho 
Union of British Columbia Mun- 
iclpolliies for considorntion at 
the 10B7 AnPunl Convention,

The Retail Merchants’ Associ
ation has had a sign erected in 
Peach Orchard Park welcoming 
tourists and directing them, to 
the business section of the tow.n. 
Another sign at the top of Peach 
Orchard Hill gives further direc
tion.

TENDERS will be received until noon, July 16, 1957, 
1*nr the conveyance o-f 16 or more pupils fi'oin the Paulder- 
Meacl'ow Valley area for the school year 1957-58,. iKill 
particulars may be obtained at the School Board office. 

- State vehicle capacity and quote price per travelled mile. 
'The Board resei’ve.s the right to reject any or all tenders.

SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 77 
(Summerlancl)

Legion
■ Im.liHiEn I .

CARNIVAL
7:00 p.m.

SaMf p - Jiilj l^
Fish Pond Ring Tots 

For tho Kids
Baseball

I ,

Blngo-Games-Radio draw
Hot Dogs Coffee

1
Grand Bingo Prize

I * *

Reclining Rocker Chair

iiiiiiiii

ALL PROCEEDS for CHILDREN'S SPORTS EQUIPMENT

NiVIMil



A fAMOUS PI A.YERS THEATKE
Penticton, B.C.-

Tonigiit to Saturday—July 10-13 
Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. 

Saturday Continuous from 2 p.m. 
Robert Mitchum, Deborah Kerr

HEAVEN KNOWS 
MR. ALLISON

Ml\

Monday-Tuesday —July 15-16 
Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. 

Ginger Rogers, t>an Dailey
"Oh Men Oh Women/f

STARTING WEDNESDAY
'BOY on a DOLPHIN'

and
Mr. and Mrs. h. A. Barges 

and their family have returned 
to their home in Burnaby after 
spending a week visiting with 
Mrs. Barnes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Mott, Hospital Hill.* * •

Doug Weeks has gone to Vanr
couver to attend summer school.o ♦ * .
‘ Mrs. W. R. Powell has been 
visiting at Vancouver and at the 
home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. R. M.
oohnston at Missiojti. '* • •

Magistrate Robert Alstead is 
in Vancouver where he is to 
undergo two operations on his 
injured knee cap in Vancouver 
General Hospital. J. Y. Towgood 
win be the deputy, magistrate 
during Mr. Alstead’s absence.

nil

Home
Cahners

GET YOUR

i

II
— Cqh Sealers 
— Cans
— Cold Pack Ganners 
~ Lids \

— Strainers
EVERYTHING FOR TOE HOME,CA.NNER AT

VARTY &iLUSSIN
— YOUR SUNSET STORE—

FOR ALE YOUR HARDWARE NEEDSV

The New 1957

Auto Washer
AT YOUNG^S ELECTRIC LTD.

MODEL WAO-6 '
Exolusivo Mngic Minute 
Exclusive 3-Wny Agitator 

with I*hon6lie Fins 
Single Timor Control Dial 
3-Way Clean Water Rinsing

Water Tomporaturo Control 
Bonutlful, Modern Styling 
No Goars to got out of order 
Flush-to-WaU Installation 
Automatic Equallzor Legs 
One-;Eoar Warranty 
Alkall-IleRlstant Porcelain 

Tub, Top and hid.Spin-Air Drying
, — GENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE —

AND THE PRIOR AND OUR EASY OUEDIT PAYMENT 
PLAN PUTS IT WITKXN THE BEAOK OF EVERYONE

See It Today at ,

^ou*ta > ^ inCTRlC
**Where Your Dollar has More Cents** >

RADIO and Small APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Mr. and Mrs. A, K. Elliott left 
on Thursday for a motor trop to 
Winnipeg. While they are away 
their daughters, Mrs Wm. Ken
nedy of Vancouver and Mrs. 
Bert Pollock of New Westmin
ster and their children are stay
ing ifi their home in Parkdale.

♦ * •

Mrs. Falding of Vancouver 
has been yjgiting at the home of 
her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Falding having 
motored with them from the 
cdast.by way of Seattle to Sum
merland.

Miss Gwen Lamacraft of Van
couver was a recent* visitor at 
the home of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Walker. * * *

The highest temperature in 
June as registered at the Ex
perimental Farm was on the 4th 
when the mercury went • to 87 
degrees F. Lowest temperature 
recorded was on June 22 when 
registration was 44 degrees F.

Mrs. G. E, Baynes and family 
of West Vancouver are here for 
the summer months in their 
home at Trout Creek Point, with 
Mr. Baynes commuting from the 
coast for weekends.

Mrs. John Caldwell was the 
Surtunerland delegate at the an
nual provincial Credit Union 
convention held at UBC, June 
11-15. F. R. Ganzeveld, local 
president attended and W. T. 
Bleasdale, who is a league direc
tor. The conference which was 
attended by over 250 from dif
ferent parts of the province was 
a great success.

* , * *

Mrs. J. H. Dusdon has her sis
ter Mrs. Alice Smith of Regina 
visiting with her. Last weekend 
they and Miss Marilyn Dunsdon 
rhotored to Vancouver with their 
brother-in-law and sister, M^. 
and Mrs. Don Kennedy of Kam
loops. Mr. Kennedy who has 
'been the vice-principal of the 
Kamloops High School is to 
teach in the North Vancouver * 
High School this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Lorentsen of 
Spokane; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Hong and their daughters, Joan 
and June of New. Westininster; 
and Ken Brawner of West Van
couver, who is employed by the 
provincial department of high
ways, were recent guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. Brawn
er. • * •

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gould are 
driving Edgar Gould, Mrs. Eve
line Gould and Mrs. Earl Stev
enson to Manitoba. They are 
leaving Saturday for Gladstone 
to attend the 75th anniversary 
celebrations, planning to return 
by the end of the month.* ♦ •

Miss Gail Henker of Clares- 
holm, Alberta, was a recent
visitor at the Ray Wilburns.

« « «

George Fudge is in Ladner for 
two weeks. '* * 4>

Mrs.. Fred Brind has reiurried 
firom a trip to Chilliwack and 
Nanaimo. In the latter place she 
visited at. the home of her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, George Pohlman, a,nd in 
the Fraser Valley with otlier 
members of her family,• * *■

Mr. and Mrs. G, E, Rice and 
their son, Brian, of Vancouver, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Falding,

* * «
Visitors vi)lth Alex Steven are 

his son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr, and Mrs, Douglas Bridgor, 
and their children, Stevie and 
Janice and his daughter, Mrs. 
McAfee and her'children, Fraser 
and John, all of Vancouver.

Mrs. Jessie Mohro has return- , 
ed to her home Peach valley.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P, R. Andrew are Mr. and 
Mrs A Andrew, Miss Ann An
drew and Miss Sandra Dry^dale 
all of Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Andrew with Grace a.nd Ed
win have been visitors also at 
the Andrews.♦ • *

News has been received by 
friends and relatives in Sum
merland of the safe arrival of 
Mr. and Mrs, Roland Morgan in 
Athens, Greece, where Mr. Mor
gan has art appointment at the 
Canadian Embassy. Aide.n and 
Suzy accompanied their par
ents and are also enjoying the 
experience of life in a foreign 
and very beautiful country.* « ♦

Miss J. Topham-Brown of 
Vernon was a weekend guest of 
Mrs. M.' E. Collas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rutherford
are o.n a vacation in Victoria.

. * <= «
Mr; and Mrs. Griff Harvey 

^nd their fiye children of Van
couver are camping in Peach 
Orchard Park. Mrs. Harvey is 
the former Miss Jane Dawson, 
who resided here with her moth
er and sister some years ago.' # ♦ #

Reeve and Mrs. F. E. Atkin-
so.n, councillor and Mrs. F. M. 
Steuart, clerk G. D. Smith will 
be in Revelstoke this week 
where the municipal officers 
will attend the OKVMA meet
ings. They will be joined by 
Councillor N. Holmes who with 
Mrs. Holmes and their family 
has been bn a holiday in the 
Cariboo. * n

Mrs. Barr of Vancouver left 
today after visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Higgin.

♦ » ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell 

and their family have returned 
from a trip to Victoria.

Wp 8y
32 Per Cent Over 1956

Fine weather will hike 1957 
Okanagan Valley apple produc-' 
tifan some three per cent over 
last year’s crops, the provincial 
agricultural department ffeports.

The departrhent estimates val
ley growers will produce 5,032,- 
80 cases this year.

The Victoria report says grow
ers here should show a 239 per 
cent jump over 1956' apricot 
production by the end of the 
present season,

Government estimates indi
cate growers of' crabapples will 
have'an 21 per cent increase ov
er 1956; pears 16 per cent; cher
ries 71 per cent; peaches doub
led at 97 per cent more than last 
year and strawberry production 
will be 187 per ce,nt more than 
in 1956.
, Fraser Valley producers are 
expected to beat their 1956 ap
ple crop by 37 per cent, or a 
total of 70,0(ro boxes.

Meanwhile, the U.S. National 
Apple Institute, meeting in Mi
chigan, estimated 1957 U.S. ap
ple production will be “about 
average’ at 109,500,000 bushels. 
The estimate above the short 
1956 crop by some 14 million 
bushels.

Recent visitors at the Experi
mental Farm have been Dr. J. C. 
Bishop, superintendent of the 
Farm at Kehtville, N.S., Mr. and 
Mrs. Parent of Charlottetown, 
PEI, the former, superintendent 
of the station there; Dr. Archi
bald and Dr. Weide, of the Vine- 
land, Ontario, station Mr. Heeny 
and L. Lyall of the Central Ex- 
erimental Farm, Ottawa. Yester
day G, W. Robertson of the Me- 
tereological Services, Ottawa, 
'Was ■ at the farm to talk oyer 
services given to farmers with 
Dir. T. H; Anstey, local Farm 
superintendent.

Miss Nan Solly is 
^Camp, Artaban, the 
'church cdhip .on 
land.
Too Late to Classify

attending 
Anglican 

Gambler Is-

iUnericans estimate . too this 
year’s dessert varieties of apples 
vdll be increased above that of 
1956.

Conditions in the U.S. are gen
erally good.

Americans expect to export an 
additional million^ bushels this 
year. Last year’s American ap
ple exports totalled 1,500,000 
bushels.

Estimates of apple production 
for the state of Washington total 
26,707,000 bushelS'

British Columbia’s production 
of other fruits includes a Vic
toria estimate that raspberries 
are up in 1957 by 74 per cent. 
Grape production, experts say, 
will exceed 1956 crops by 101 
per cent, or a total of 872,000 
pounds. . V

Skinny men, women 
gain 5,10,15 lbs.

Get New Pep, Vim^ Vigor
What a thrill! Bony limbs fill out; ugly hol
lows fill up; neck no longer scrawny: body 1 
loses half-starved, sickly “bean-pole*' look. % 
Thousands who never could gain before are 
now proud of shapely, healuy-looldng fig- 
j^s. They thank Ostrex Tonic Tablets. Helps 
bmld up body skinny because of poor appe
tite due to lack of iron. Improves digestion, 
nourishment; puts flesh on bare bones. In
creases pep. “Get-acquainted*' size only 60<^. 
Try famous Ostrex for new t>ounds, pep, vim, 
vigor, this very day. At all druggists.

PENTICTON B.C.
Show Time 9:15 p.m.

Thursday to Sat. — July 11-13 
Jeff Chandler, Dorthy Malone

PILLARS OF THE SKY
Cinemascope.

Monday-Tuesday -r— July 15-16 
Herb Jeffries, Angie Dickinson

CALYPSO JOE
—ALSO—'

Leigh Snowden in
HOT ROD RUMBLE

SAVE
KOBE Y

on
'Made to Medsure'

SUITS
If I

Obifuory-
BINGHAM: Stewart Leslie 

Claud Bingham passed away 
suddenly at Terrace, BC., at 
the age of 24 years. He is sur
vived by his parents, Mr. ajid 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham, and one 
brother, Bruce at home. Fun
eral services will he held in 
St. Stephen’s Anglican church 
on Monday, July-26 at 2.30 
p.m. Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
officiating. Interment will be 
in the Anglican cemetery, 
Summerland Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Regal Park"
20% Discount Sale

NOW ON!
i Ends August 10th.

Top Quality Suits at 
Down-to-Earth prices 
—All regular cloths, 
fine hand tailoring 
and finishing details 
are offered at this 
substantial saving!

Laidlaw Co.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise 

Men's Weot Shoes Boys' Wear

Visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Loo Hayworth over the wookond 
wore Mrs. B, P. Cope of West 
\nnc0uv9r and Mrs. Oraleo 
Kreltz of Tuscon, Ario,na, USA.

i I

The Okanagan .district is a 
broad) irregular doprcBslo.n near 
tho :^08t Bide of tho region of tho 
Interior Plateau.

In a northerly direction it ox> 
tends from tho 40 degree parai* 
lol to north 00 ddgroos and 45’ 
with 0 total length of about 120 
miles. The southern holf of 
tho Okanagan valley is only 
three to six miles wide, but 
spreads out In tho northern part, 
tho width at Armstrong being 
about 12 miles,

Tho Southern Okanogan 
drainage system is famous for 
the size and beauty of its lakes, 
which occupy about 157 square 
miles In the valley depression. 
Otter Lake (0.34 sq. miles) is 
a small body of water In Spnl 
lumchoon valley nnd Swan Lake 
(1,72 sq, miles) is in Plossnnt 
valley.

............................fc"

J

For the Convenience
I ... , ■ '

o£ Our Customers
The Snmmerlanil Mt Union

I

will eohform with fhe 
NEW CLOSING HOURS by

Remaining Closed
All Day Monday

.t

BUSINESS HOURS

Tuesday Through Saturday
10:30 o.m. to 5;30 p.m.

99999999999999
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He who lives'in a. glass; house should not, throw stones 
and he who has hot heard himself speak over the radio should 
hot criticise radio announcers. . ■

Yup, heard myself> er, er, ering over the air waves on 
Mpnday. a.m. and the accent,; you could cut it with a knife,. 
Hot to mention,, the li^ and whistle.

. Gome to think of 'it Bjprii Bjprnsen of GKOK has qiiite a 
racket in his roving repOrtev program. Other people fill up his 
tape for him — maybe I should try something of the same thing 
in this eoliunn. ■" " _ .

Strange though how I’adio bidngs out accent. I try to kid 
myself I haveh’t got,ah accent’ and then out it coines on the 
radio. As a young thfng said to me after hearing my first ever 
broadcast, (I did a hockey game out of. Humboldt, Saskatche- 
wah,) ' ‘

‘■ You did a good broadcast — considering,” simpered the 
sweet young thing.

“Considering what?” 1 asked.
' “Considering you must have been struggling knee deep 

in aitches,” came the crushing reply.

That broadcast was one of 'thos'e.I’ll forget affairs.
Itadm was stUl very young, and this was .the first time a tele- 

' phone line had been leased by the local statibn to bring a hock
ey broadcast, to. Prince ..Albert. No ond^ bothered to brief me 
and ap came the end .bf the period, the teams left the ice, I 
summarized the ganie —rambled on. . :

I didh.’tHuo'w,that;the Prince Albert station expected.me 
' to turn the program, back to the studio for recorded music after 

summarizing the ^gande. i . ■
So> there I was trying' to do a hot stove league on my lone

some and keep the mike alive through; hearly 15 minutes. It 
Avas , agony .and finally I got the-score m^ed up and the people 
back in the home town, Prince Albert, were jubilant until the 
end of the ■ gaipe when I finally got it straightened; out' and 
suddenly switched the score from 2-1 for the Prince Albert 
Mintosfo 2-1 in favor of the Humboldt Indians, which was a 
horse of a very different color..

★ ★
Another radio faux pas I made was also on a hockey 

broadcast." The score was tied 1-1, 30 seconds to go. The Prince 
Albert Mintos. put on: their famous power play. Down they 
came. One, Don Deacon,-a burly lad picked up a pass, raced in 
on goal. The second harid of the clock was galloping, Deacon 
dipsy-doodled the"puck "he faked -— he.faked again'— the

. second Hbnd was almost Upright. I’m,talking nineteen to the 
• dozen". ' •. '■ ^ • '■ . •

> The second hanH was arnlost upright, “'SHOB.T DAMMIT! 
SHOOT,” I screampd at Don Deacon and, of course, into the 
mier61)hone.'■

And Deacon shot, but too late.

In a, democracy people are supposed to get the government 
they dbse.rve. If that’is fhe ease, the question arises after listen
ing tr/ last night’s Broadcast of Penticton’s City Council meet
ing: 'What hg,ve tiio''-Tpebple of PenUoton done to deserve thOj 
leadership'they’ve got? < •

It might be " said with some truth, that Pentieton^s civic, 
government is Penticton’s own business, but if Penticton’s civig: 
government chooses to wash its dirty linen in our ears, so to" 
speak, then .wG’fa entitled to comment; • i

Could be, of course, that. Mayor Charles Oliver is follow
ing the'pattern ;bf rugged rulers down through history, who 
believed in giving the mobs circuses instead of bread. Mayor 
Oliver appears to think .that a good circu^ is battar tjian good 
administration. ; ..r . ' i

If ever a public official displayed his incompetence, his 
utter unsuitability for they<|ffice he holds, Mayor Oliver did 
at the Monday, council :^ee)tihg rr- but the people put himithere 
— it could be, the people of Penticton want circuses.

United ^phtirch $35,000 
Addition Is Progressing

Summerland’s 1956' Queen ’:’ with the seven ch«;rn|Ing candidates for the 1957 title dm tbe^awu df the home
of K. L. Boothe, convener of the Queen’s Ball to take place on Piuday evening, July 26, whea at 10 pm. selection will be made 
with the crowning ceremony iat midnight. Standing is Queen Djdlene Bpnthoux, and seated, left to right', Marjorie Campbell; 
Joan Kilbach, Edna Glaser, Diane Rumbally Maray Bleasdale. D<"‘t.. ^'^aw«ton and Ruby‘Gronlund. Candidates-will be heard 
over CKOK at 11 a.m. Thursday, July 25. ■

A new $35,000 Christian Ed
ucation Unit is being added .to 
the Siunmerland United Church 
Work is already progressing to 
add a 50x^70 foot main hall con
taining 12 individual classrooms, 
an assembly hall and stage.

Final result will be an U- 
shaped unit with the church on 
one side, the addition on the 
other,,.j»*irt of the ,.(!Pace Join
ing the two being ah entrance 
way, office, study arid storage 
room. » '

Each classroom is equipped^ 
with ihilfphbdard japd tackboard. 
The walls;jfre hrjFi^ged to fold 
back to give spqdjB fpr,. Sunday 
school or othqr assemblies. ' 

The now part is of re-i,nforced 
concrete throughout with a flat 
roof, providing for an additional 
unit on top for Christian Eduen 
tion purposes as the need arises.

The stage in the present hall 
will be removed and a kitchen 
16x24 foot infitallod at the north 
end of the" present hall.

'Roy W. Meiklejohn, Pentic
ton, is the architect and the con
tractor, Campbell and Son, Sum
merland.

A good deal V of the Interior 
finishing, • partitioning, cup
boards, etc, will be done by the 
ACTS. :

Plans call for refinlshing the 
exterior of the church building.

Schools Sioffed

Be. Polite To'Turnlibii"
.......... . ,.V " n

j When is a perwn ,a tourist? Ask;.D. li. Cruickshank 
of the West Summerlandppstoffice staff. The, other day, eager 
to obey the board of .trade’s^ policy of taking care of tqurists; 
he hurried to get a, glass of water for a lady asking for it.

He assured her it was the best Okanagan ^Hng water; 
wrapped the glass with a napkin for better service keeping 
up good relations for everyone. '

She sipped and chatted saying, "Garage^ don’t cater 
much to toiurists here, do they?” He .replying, with the usual 
“Oh, don’t you think so, etc.," and finally asking, "Where do 

you come from?” The answer, "PEACHLAND”.

Cherry
25-60

Crop Harvested 
Percent

staff of the junior-sonlbr hjgh 
school and of thtf MaoDoimld 
School Is completed nd#; s^ool 
board secretary-treasurer, Bi, 'A. 
Tlngley reports.

Mrs. Alex Keon has resigned 
and Mrs Mary Perrault, a for
mer member of the staff will fill 
the vacancy. i

Mrs. Alice Boultboe of Pen
dleton has been appointed to the 
staff of the high school oomplol- 
Ing tho teachers required.

.^umiperlard Band has been 
practising since the the Music 
Festival in the spring preparing 
weather has to date "dampened” 
all plans.

Band members enjoyed a trip 
to Merritt on JUly 1, playing 
for a" Sunday evening program 
and for the parade on Mbnday 
morning. They played In the 
Merritt Memorial Park, also, as. 
paH of the day’s entertainment.'

Their music enlivened the an
nual garden party arranged by 
Evening Branch WA of St.' Ste
phen’s church In the Memorial 
Park playground, and the Re
gion Street Carnival on Satur
day night.

Next big event at which the 
Summerland Band will appear is 
the Peach Festival In Penticton.

The Bond is eagerly antlci- 
oatlnir ploying at the Summer- 
land Fruit Fair, Saturday eve
ning and Sunday during tho 
Labour Day weenie,nd, but has 
no envnttcTnopt booked for La
bour Day. I !

41 Is, hoped .that Ihcro, wlil ho 
« liuitabTo evening soon when 
<he results of the hours of prac
tice may be heard to advantage

Packing houses report this 
morning 23 to 60^percent split- 
ti|^ ;ln cherries due, to tbe,'re
cent rains. While this is poor, it 
could have been worse had* a 
bright sun shone following the 
downpours.

Cheiry crop is practically un
der, cover with only a few Lam
berts being cleoned up now.

Three weeks ago everyone 
was laying that the fruit season 
was a week carl for than usual, 
but th9 cool weather has slowed 
things down and now it practic
ally parallels last year.

Though the starting date to 
pick apricots was sot for tomor
row, July 18, a few pickers 
commenced on Tyesday. It is. 
reported that in 1056 the first 
cots went into packing houses on 
lihe 16th of July.

J. S. Kirk, labour placement 
officer,,stated this morning that 
last week ho turned many tran
sients down os there, was little 
cherry picking for them. They 
may.h^vo gone South. Mr. 
Kirk hopes that with Oliver dis
trict finished with cots eprly 
next week some of the helo may 
come this way again, os tho ap
ricot crop presents a big harvest
ing problem, and a fow hoi days 
would bring It o,n oulcklv.

Them In no lareo noplo plck- 
lov nrolcct until tho first week 

Sonlombor Avhon the Mocs 
start to roll.

Apple Crop Up
Fifty ;Percepi*

Estimated tonnage of apples 
for Summerland this year is 
391,000 boxes as ccmpared 
with 254,255 In 1056, or^an in
crease of over' SO percent

The 1056 figure includes 
shipments, bulk and manufoc- 
tured by-products.

Pear estimate Is up also, 
from 103,462 boxes to 120,000 
or an increase of 16,538.

tion
Ball July 26

, Selection of Summerland’s “Queen and her Pi’iiicesaes 
and the crowiiing ceremony will feature the Queen’s Ball to be 
held in the Youth Centre, on Friday, July 26. The ball, spon
sored by the Summerland Boaj^d of Trade is the initial, stbj^ 
towards the Board of Trade's big Summerland Day program 
over the Labor Day weekend.

The Queen and her princesses 
who .wiU;reprjej«nt.S^i^^ 
at:vthe ::,:|S:elpwn,a icjl^gattaiapd;'
Penticton ^P(^ch ^Ee^^yM^ W ;
it )s hoped; be. prei^ented to,the 
Giant of ;.Glhnt!s l Head, ILhe 
makes his widely publicized ap
pearance, .during the the three, 
day evept schedvded ,for , Aug- 
ust'31, September 1 and 2,

A feature of the Summerland 
Fruit Fair will be an Interior 
championship horseshoe tpurna: 
ment. Tlds was definitely , ap
proved by the celebration com
mittee at a meeting.last Friday.
Chairman of the horseshoe tour
nament is Gerry Laidlaw.

Fruit Probe .Moves 
Siftings To Coost

, The Royal Commission, , inves
tigating the Okangg&n fruit in
dustry, will respme sittings in 
Vancouver July 22.

Dates tentatively set are July 
22, 24, 28, 26 tnrthe court house. 
The commisslqn, under Dean E. 
D. MaoPhoe, concluded sittings 
in thd Okonagan Valley several 
weeks ago.

ANOTHER IIOCKLEV 
STORY IN MACLEAN’S 

Vernon Itookley of Garnett 
Valley has another story pub- 
Ushed In the current issue of 
Maclean’s mitfaKlne.

Arrangements are also being 
made to have a ferris wheel and 
kiddies rides in operation on 
the blK day, which Is Saturday, 
August 31.

Summerland’s Band and the 
High School band will pipy at 
Intervals and efforts are being 
made to arrange folk danbing, 
Square dancers Will also be In 
action,

A barbecue will also be staged 
on Saturday.

The heralded appearance of 
tho Giant of Giant’s Head is ,no 
expected until after nightfall on 
tho llaturday night, but no one 
but the Giant knows what time 
ho will arrive pnd tho Glnnt Is 
not talking.

All those goings on, are, how
ever, only the trimmings to the 
main event which is tho Sum
merland Fruit Fair,, planned to 
publicize Summerland, tho fruit 
industry and to benefit exhibit
ing growers financially.

Growers wishing to partici
pate are requested to get in 
touch with Fruit fair committee 
chairman Coco Wade as soon aa 
poaslble.

r.Goioeical :cbpy oners/for the big 
Canadian Legion Street /Carni
val held on Saturday night at 
West Summerland wei'e Sandy 
Caldwell, Ross McLachlan and 
George Clark. , , '

All the Legiom members as
sisted in one way or another to 
make the annual event a suc- 
eess.

Dave. Thompson won the ra
dio and the TV chair was won' 
by Joe Stevenson.

What must be almost a record 
In close guessing was the num
ber 1,802 given by Bill Milne 
when the bean Jar contained 
1,811.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Legion served hot dbgs,- pie Ond 
coffee and arii'anged the bean 
contest.

Music by the • Summerland 
Band added to tho Carnival spir
it, and bingo was 'enjoyed by 
everyone with good prizes given.

Board Considers

AOOOUNTH ARE HIGH
June accounts pasiod by tho 

Summerland munlclnal ooimcll 
amountod to $53,909.08 of which 
$20,000 was for the schools.

At tho School Board mooting 
on Tuesday evening, 17 applica
tions wore received for the va
cant Janitor position at tho Mac
Donald School, No decision was 
made as the Board Is consider
ing the purchase of a small 
school bus and a m'a,n who could 
drive a bus would be proforablo, 

Only, one tender was rocolvod 
for tho operation of tho Pnuldor- 
Meadow Valley bus route •— 25 
cents per mile from Jacob Knlp- ' 
pelborg, As this was oonsidered 
excosslvo, tho Board Is obtain
ing prices on new n,nd used 
Is Board opinion that cheaper 
buBoa of 25 pupil capacity. It 
oporotlon (i.o, less coat to tho 
District) might bo obtained by 
use of a DIsifict-ownod bus.



Comings and Goings
Mrs. J. Keichert returned last 

week from visiting her son-in- 
law and. daughter, Mr and Mrs. 
Wm. Kopp and their three chil
dren at Barriere

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Heichert were 
Mrs. Heichert’s brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Miller 
of Vancouver, and their son-in-

Dr. E. G. Bollard, of jiie Fruit 
Research Station at Auckland, 
New Zealand is a gviest at the 
Summerland Experimental. Sta
tion. Dr. Bollard is particularly 
interested in the nutrition ol 
fruit trees and in matters per
taining to. thinning and setting. 
The visitor from Down Under 
is here as a guest of the Cana
dian Government coming from

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ,' the United States vwhere he has.... ,----- Cor,neli Um-Ralph Spelsberg of Peachland, 
who were returning from a trip 
to the coast.

*: * *

The A. McLachlans enjoyed o 
family picnic at their cottage at 
Crescejit Beach last Wednesday 
evening when 29 pere present. 
The occasion was arranged for 
Mrs. McLachlan’s niece. Miss 
Louise Read of Toronto, who 
was^in the valley with the tour 
of the Ontario Crop Improve
ment Associatiop. \

Mrs. W. Brown of Edmonton 
has returned after visiting at 
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Lichtenwald.

» • *

Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Henry are 
their daughter, Mrs. Emmett
Caiferky of Burnaby and Tru- 
dine, Patricia and Michael.mm*

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Oxley and 
their sops, Harold arid Howard, 
left on Sunday for a motor trip
to California.

* * «:

Mr. and Mrs. W."T. Bleasdale 
and Noreen are away on a two 
weeks’ fishing holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McCut- 
cheon and their three children 
have returned to their home im 
Fruitvale after spending a week 
at Williariis Lake and Kelowna 
and a week at the cottage of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. :E. McCutcheon at Crescent 
Beach.

been studying 
versity.

Meateteria
Phone 3956 

Fresh ^eef Liver -
lb. 45c

Sirloin or T Bone 
Steaks, lb. • 79c

Fresh Halibut 
lb......... ..........49c

Service

Mrs.. J. Y. Towgood’s niece. 
Jean Baillie,, with her friend, 
Pauline Dundee, have returned 
to their home in Vancouver af
ter visitingl the Towgoods in 
Trout Creek.

« « «
Mr. and Mrs. C. Trachuk, R. 

Haberlin and Miss M. B. Bailie, 
all of Vancouver, were weekend 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo. Hey worth.'

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lett? 
have moved to Powell River 
where Mr. Letts has been trans
ferred to the Hudson’s Bay store.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Caple and 
their younger daughter, Kath
erine, of Vancouver, who spent 
last week visiting in Summer- 
land, returned to the coast on 
Saturday.

• • »•

Mr. and Mrs. 3. Ridington 
and their daughter, Joan, are 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
and Mrs. George Foster.

Recent visitors’: to the Plant 
Pathology Laboratory have in
cluded Dr. W. C.' McDi^ald of 
the Winnipeg Laboratory; Dr. 
L. T. Richardson of the Science 
Service Laboratory, London, 
Ontario; Dr. W. P. Campbell of 
the Edmonton Laboratory; R J. 
Ledingham of the Saskatoon 
Laboratory; Dr. A. J. Skolko, 
Assistant Chief, Botany apd 
Plant Pathology Dwision, Ot
tawa; Dr. W. R. Boon of Jea- 
lott’s Hill Research : Station, 
Bra'cknell, Berks., England; D. 
J. Engelbrecht of the Western 
Province Research Station ' in 
Stellenbosch, South Africa; nnd 
E. L. Reeves, supervisor of tree 
fruit virus research for the XJ.S. 
Department- of Agriculture, 
Wenatchee, Washington.

Mr and Mrs. Maitland Kersey 
of Salmon -Arm - visited last 
week, at, the Jiome of Mr. Ker
sey’s aunt, Mrs. M. J. Gallaug- 
her in Parkdale.

Don Adams returned to Prince 
George after spending his holi
days at Vancouver and Peach 
Orchard. He took his mother, 
Mrs. C. R. Adams with him. She 
will visit for a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Adams and 
granddaughter, Roxanpe.

Miss Myrtle Dunham of Sal-
iiiuii -fxim ue<L.ii 3

XIWXJIXO ox XXCl' OxUbXAs-l.
sister-in-law, Mr. aua ivixs. 
mar Dunham.

Mr. and Mr^s. Clinton, Larania | 
and their family of ijynnwuui^, 
v/ashm^um, nave returaea ax.,-.* 
visiting at the home or ivirs. x^a- 
rama s n^other, Mrs. Flore,iice 
istark. Wavne is staying for a
while longer.

• • *

Mrs. Teresa McArthur is visit
ing in the Peace River country.

• ♦ • '

Mrs. H. K. Lott is at the coas'i- 
to visit for a month at the horn., 
of her son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs.. Gordon Lott.

m * ' m
■ .*?■

Mrs. S. Turner of Kamloops 
is visiting at the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr; 
and Mrs. Harold Cartwright.

* ♦ *

T. J. Grarnett and A. E. Smith 
left by. bus this morning for 
Verdun, Manitoba, to attend the 
75th anniversary celebrations oi 
the town where they lived many 
years ago.

• ♦ *

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lawley 
and their two children are guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ry
an Lawley, Giant’s Head Road

Miss Pauline Cooper returned
from the coast on Sunday.

• * . *

Mr. and Mrs. B,. St: De,nis and 
their ; children are here from 
North Vancouver, visitors at tlie 
home of Mrs.* St. Denis’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Campbell.
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•'Wnom not don't biow own 
horn, don’t hear same”, was' re-' 
ported the other day as a slogan 
for advertising given by a,n olu 
Indian., It seems that we’re in 
for considerable , blowin’ and 
toptin’ this summer w;ith the 
board of trade’s Fruit Fair. The 
Fair should be a reniarkable 
event, and let’s hope that those' 
tourists who are' taking a round 
of the Okanagan Valley before 
school starts will see something 
of our fruit -really ripe and in 
all its colorful goodness -afresh 
from the tree, and- not those 
green offerings that the big 
chain stores ip Vancouver have 
for-sale. Every time I’ve been at 
the coast lately, in the fall, I’ve 
been so disappointed in the ap
ples, because they are. not a fair 
sample—they’ve been green and 
small, and flavorless. If some
thing is established here that 
will correct that impression of 
Okanagan fruit, and people will 
say, “You should go out there 
around Labour Day, and just see 
what gorgeous apples, and 
peaches, arid so on, they really 
have, then perhaps more and 
more customers ■will ask for Ok
anagan fruit “like it is in the 
Okanagan,’ and our natural mar
ket at the coast will expand to 
its full extent

A wedding of interest in the 
Okanagan Valley and at the 
coast took place in Dunbar 
Heights- United Church on Fri
day evening, July 5, at eight 
o’clock,, when Patricia Ann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Edward Steele of Vancouver 
became the bride of Donald. Ed
ward Allison, son of Mrs. Ed
ward Freeman Allison of West 
Summerland and' the late Mr. 
Allison.'Rev. J. H. Matthews per
formed the ceremony.

The bride’s gown was a waltz- 
length model of white lace over 
satin, the '' bodice styled with 
stand-up collar and lily point 
'sleeves. A coronet of pearls and 

j sequins held her chapel veil and 
she carried p cascading bou-quet 
of gardenias and pink roses.

Maid of honor. Miss Eileen 
Steele, and bridesmaid. Miss 
Carole Allison, were gowned 
alike in bouffant princess 
dresses of ice-blue erystalette

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Amm, Johp 
and Susan, drove in from their 
home in New Westminster to 
visit Mr. Amm’s mother, Mrs. 
C. J. Amm. Mr. Amm has re
turned to the coast while his 
wife and children are staying 
for a longer visit.m m m

Miss Sharon Lambrecht and 
her. friend Miss Mary Wolfe, of 
Aumsville, Oregon, are guests of. 
the former’s great uncle anc? 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Atkin
son.

Linda Powell has returned to 
Vancouver after visiting at the 
home of her grandmother, Mrs 
W.’ R. Powell in Trout Creek.

over taffeta. Their headdresses 
were a deeper shade, of blue and 
they carried cascades of. pink 
and white carnations 'v

Robert Galloway . was best 
man ajid Roger Smith ushered 
the guests. •' , >

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held at tlie home of 
Mrs. Louise Jones, where the 
bridal toast was. proposed by 
Henry Jolly.

For her gofrig away ensemble, 
the bride chose a soft blue 
sheath with matching duster 
and white raccessories.

The couple motored\ to Cali
fornia o.n their honeymoon and 
are spending a few days this 
week in Summerland.

The groom’s mother, Mrs. Al
lison, his grandmother, Mrs. 
Bancroft, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Wilkin of Summerland were 
in Vancouver to attend the wed
ding.
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S YNPICATED CRIME^

,.Jor 'the Syndicate of Sin 

BILL WILLIAMS • GEORGIA LEE

Presented by Summerland Gospel Film 
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Tuesday^July 30 - 7:30 p.iii.
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Recent guests at the home -of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garnett have 
been Mrs. Garnett’s cousip aric? 
her daughter, Mrs. Grace Adgit.; 
of Edmonton and Mrs-;'; Vivvi 
Leigh of Burnaby- Kenrietli 
Kenzie of Vancouver; triHr'^ 
daughter, Mrs. E.' P. Ripley j of] 
Celista; and their daughter, Mrs ’ 
Floyd Simpson : of ’ 'yiancouyer 
who is here at present.

* * >* ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McKee 
motored to Kamloops during: the 
■weekend where they visited 
their son, Gerald; who is 'work
ing in that area.,., ]

Guests at the home-of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Harry Hackman last weqk-, 
end were Mr, and,Mrs. Roy Jrin- 
ner and their daughter of Cha
tham, Ontario,

# * * . 'i
After visiting with his p.^r-

ents and friends for three v/eeks, 
Roy Henderson mapager of the 
Ottawa Branch of the Manufac
turers’ Life Insurance Co., Ltd,, 
has returned to Ottawa. His wife 
and children will remain for an
other month.♦ in *

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dapallenko 
and. their three childron were 

iguests at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Lyle Kennedy last week
end.

There’s ■ always someone 
aroxmd ■\Vith. a sense -of hiumor 
and I’m afraid it wasn’t I, a 
while back. I parked in-the park
ing lot (which really is one on
ly through the courtesy of Laid
law and Co.) It grows nails and 
various things as they are grad
ually brought to the surface af
ter being hidden following de
molition of a former building. 
Tin cans are in the place, too, 
a.nd wire, and other undesirable 
things. I got out of the car, kick
ed a tin can. off to the side as 
far as possible, not knowing any
one was observing. Mr. Jack 
Kirk, the Farm Labour Place
ment Officer watching from ac
ross the street no,nchalantly said. 
“Oh, working for the city, now. 
eh?”

VALUES
B.C: GftAN. SUGAR jjjJ Qg

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR tS 17

DOG CRUMBLES t1 QQ
.BuckerfieMH, 25 ll.H. ..............................................

HOUSE PAINTS Cl DQ
OntNlde Whito, tin .................................. •PM*UU

PHONE 3806 
Formers' Supply Deportment 

West Summerlond, B.C.

Mrs, J. Llzee, her daughter 
Marilyn,/ and her twin 'sons, of 
New Westminster are spenjding 
a holiday in Summerland. MrS 
Lizee was formerly Miss Doro 
thy Daniel, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs Howard Daniel.

• * »
Word has been received hero 

of the death at the coast of Mrs. 
J. Heavysides' father, Mr. Cork. 
Mr. Heavysides left early Sun
day morning to Join Mrs. Heavy- 
sides and Leslie, who wept to 
Vancouver a few days previous
ly.

Mr, and Mrs. Peter Popp and 
their daughter of Regina, Sask,, 
are visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, W. H. Durick,'

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bales were 

at tho coast for a few days lost 
week, Tltolr son, Eugene Bates, 
who returned with them, has 
gono back to the const. Recent 
guests at their home were Mrs. 
Bates' brother-1,n-lnw and sister, 
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Simmons and 
their baby son. who ntso visited 
Mrs. A. Asay. Mr, and Mrs. Earl 
Lawrence and Heather nccom- 
panied tho visitors, All nre from 
Colonsay, Sank.

BIRTHS

. Since we were mentioning ad- ' 
vertising, Mr. Bennison has 
made a good advertisement for 
■iiis type of work i,n a big long 
'Cement wall the length of his 
driveway and even around the 
•corner. It looks lovely and flow
ers are growing in the top of it.

0 m m
Mrs Gwen Penney has 19 boys 

a,nd girls in her Art Class Sat
urday mornings, arid don’t think 
she'doesn’t have to, keep an eye 
on them as their productiveness, 
she says, strays to'making them
selves look like, Indians by 
painting their faces, or the faces 
of their friends Mrs. Penney 
thinks the beach is the place to 
hold the classes where plenty of 
water is handy. Still by the time 
the fall is nearly here, it will be 
surprising how they have trans
lated their ideas to form and 
color on paper and produced 
spoptaneous delightful rasults,

e e e
The Monday all-day closing 

makes for a bit of confusion, and 
some of the girls who work in 
the stores and offices aren’t too 
happy about it. A break .in the 
middle of the week gave them a 
chrince 'to catch up with their 
housekeeping, and, or, to have a 
rest Ln the 'Wednesday off. From 
■i^'ueEdny until Saturday night at

The hopio of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Norman 
Fenton, wa sthe setting ^ for a 
pretty wedding bn July 12 at 
3:30 p.m. when their daughter, 
Anita Louise, became the bride 
of Eric Ek, son of Mir.*'and Mrs. 
Oscar Ek, Giant’sa Head Road.

Rev. Mr. Law of the Pente
costal Church, Verno,n, was the 
officiating minister.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, had chosen a love
ly, full skirted white gown in 
afternoon length, whic-h she 
wore with a shoulder length 
veil. She carried a summer wed
ding bouquet of carnations in 
pastel shades.

Miss Elaine Johnston of West- 
bank in a dainty blue ensemble 
was the bridesmaid. '

Walter Ramsay of 'iCelowna 
attended the groom.

Following a short honeymoon

9 p.m., a lot of the time on their 
feet, they feel will be more tir
ing, and along with this it short
ens the normal da^s off by sev
eral. since quite a few bblidays 
fall on Monday anyway.

the ■ couple are making their 
home-at West Sijpamerland.

■The groom’s arents and fam
ily and Mis, E. Rusaw -were 
guests at the wedding.

No raaller where your neAv home is you 
can count on to deliver your belongings

’ <1011 us tociay for a -free estimate .

, Fully Padded , Van
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

Shannon's Transfer
packing, sidpitno

niilly Pi'niU'nirt Gpiiofiil TriHikhiK

. RENTA 
FROZEN FOOD 

LOCKER 
FROM US 

AND LET US 
STOCK IT 

' WITH

To Mr. and Mt«. Carl Jeffery, 
nee Relnertaon, o,n July f), a 
daughter, Janet Tiabe),

To Mr. and Mrn. J. O. Jardlne 
on July 13, a aon.

WHETHER IT'S FOR IMMEDIATE TABLE USE OR FOR 
YOUR OWN FOOD LOOKER — SHOP AT THE

Snaaerlaiiil Fnzen FoimI Mm
AND MEAT MARKET 

Fhont 5456 — Jock MoeNoll
Ice Available — and Get Your Cosino Tickets Here

■

The Dunsdon Clan 
Picnic In Ashnolo

A six car picnic' to'' the Ash- 
nola Valley was enjoyed oh Sun
day by merribers of the Dunsdon 
family, the H. T.* Richardsons 
and visitors from Va.ncouver. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ridington and 
their daughter, Joan.

Thirty-four motored over to 
the' lovely area. The rain stop
ped and with the aid of a big 
tarpaulin as a cover tied to the, 
trees well up over the] tables, 
supper was served. , » i

In the meantime the children 
went blueberrying with i-good 
results and . Mrs. . Ridington, a 
member of the Vancouver ^Lapi- 
dlary Club explored ^e Crocks 
thereabout looking for precious 
or semi-precious stones.
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industry is tak- 
second, look” at the prac- 

. tied'of pibking .'apples into ljulk '
-bias:’ ■ ^ .•;•'- : ■ -- -

Summerland Baptist 
Church

..; ,..|<^me^orsHpi;;'_''.', . '. ^
Fas^^ |r-^“'R«y,^t.VKei'ned '

8.45 ain.:^^day. Clinch ;. :: 
Si^dol (Casses'for'‘all,
ages, 3 yeara to'adults)

____ _ 11:00.ajn.—Speaker, K. Hilmer
faWoh with-thd all day 3tf<>nday ^ holiday months of^ July and reported that' iii soihe p.m.—Speaker, K. Hilmer

We.veaiinot'. agree :^th some who elaihi ^^^ughst allowm^g merchants to remam opeii^or areas^n -bSrhanaSng . . :
that kir day'Monday-closing is altogether nri- close their places^of business as they see fit. ©f McIntosh apples has not been (Nursery for babies and small

.The Free’ Methodisl
leWith

iJ>I %,^.J
s{\-

desirable. We do a^ise that a lot of 'busiriess 
is-being lost; to Siunmerland, particularly from 
tourist campers who, by the nature of their 
nomadic life, ifapnot purchase any great 
amount of silpplies at one time. ;

. But it is equaUy true that the same type 
of business is lost, to the community as a result 
of all day Wednesday closing. And we do know 
that adjacent;-Communities ar.e reaping the

Those who wish to close idow;n7need not fo'ihd satisfactory. Too much children during morning service) 
feeV obligated >to stay open, nor should they ^*^^®^*^® wais given as the rea.-.
f eel eiivious - of the merchants who stay open, It -was stated this-system WhWL DAY ACTIVITIES
for surely it is better for tourist dollars to he ^ -n iT ____ T _ .r , , . % , : . for the processors or for more 7.30 p.m.^—;BYPU Young People

A Programme |®r All Ages
“AU'Welcome”
Affiliated with -

Baptist Federation of Canada

left in Summerland than to be spent elsewhere, hardier varieties 
We are fully aware that this is a vexed 

question. —^ but The Reveiw takes the posi- Directors were re-elected for 
tion that what is .good for . Summerland as a smother year.. They are K. "W. 
whole should be the deciding factor and 

harvest, resulting from all day closure here drive business elsewhe.re is certainly not good president; P. S Sterling’ Ver-- 
during^M^oHday season. i ^ for Summerland. - non; M. j. dePfyffer, Kelowna;

T.li\ n ' N ■ ’ Dbh'''SutherIand;:Kaleden;-::Ari-
^ „...... ' drew Bennie;'Penticton; and A.

J .L i. ..^1- 1 ..... " i.i' T E. Hill, Oliver, L. R. Stephens
It iiS6d to be tbat legends .were like the re-appointed secretafy-trea- 

weather. Everybody ttilked aboiit them but surer, 
nobody did anything about them.

Summerlantd United 
Church

Some legends cahnot survive the fierce 
glare of' publicity paW^afly the probing eye

SdKdbl .i”
11.00 «ia. — isoramg Wonkip 
7.30 ,

8.00-p.iM. Monday^'Young Peopiei. 
S.ob p.in!' WednesdayPrayer and 

'. sSfe^tudy^^"
—* A Welcome to All — 

BEV, JOSEPH JAMES

‘ Alas, those' days are .gone. JNowadays you _ 
mention a good legend and within a,!few days ■ 
someone has g.ot.jup a SQ-mmi expeditibn to p 
verify it or debunk it. No , one seems to care g 
thafverifi'eatiou: can kill, a legend even faster

Morning'Seryice Only

Rev. C. 6:''Ricb&ond^,''Miniver
SPIlIIVlIHlBlillHlinaiiiailHilllHItliaillHIIMtfHillH

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Angrlican Church of Caiiada 
in Commimion -with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy. Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School'— 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

730 p.m.
Morning Prayer — Srd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11 .'dp a,ni, ' 
Ai^T;..NOliTmHnP,

W|BjtQOf bempan.the, apparently insatiable urge' 
on the part of mankind to classify anj tag 
everything to the'extent that even thejLoqh
Ness Monster, is going to be tracked to his lair mt i.- . - , . . ■
by Bdhie British TV company. - Ahan debunkmgv The thing just has to remain |..

about hunting Abominable Showmen and try- B“ 
mo-sde or TV outfit decided to move in on o®* ing to capture Venusian spacemen, and^/are |
pogo. . , . : - ■' no^ too‘■worried. The snowmen and Venusians |

■ Here in' Summerland we hhye, of course, have plenty of room to play hide and seek. ^ 
bur-own-legend — the liCgend of the Giant They can evade'iverif ie'ation all over-the place, ji-r 
of Giant's-.Head •— but our legend, rests on. a , But the , poor Loch Ness monster is a sea-
solid foundation, inasmuch as there-for . the , .hpi:se of anotheX’eolpr. The plan of a British' 
woicld to see is the sculptured likeness "o!f bur . television maniifacturer/tb probe the depths ■' 
Giaht,Sa giant’s;head indeed, carved: into-the of Lbeh^Ness frbm end to end in seairch of.the ■ 
fhcb'oT'lhb'hUgh rock which-s guardian . mphsterTs a distinct menace to legend'lahciers. ■'

- overl^fcim'erland. .. • ■..to British v
I, A'3 Vvo,. . .sters,,,sine,e BcoAvulf went snooping aroundQon^quentiy,(we h, ^ Greridel’s'hioiher’s lair. And Beo-wulf, at least

-cw ^ doing^ his under water theatrics for the I
not *afraid of baoyie. and teievis^p^ ;c.am.e5as . ■

■ andvpf enquipiiig'reporters, as a matter of fact 
andVtblthe. eontrary, -we extend a hearty invi-' 
it4iop"the campas aiid~ the reporters to 
witiibSs on August '31 the reappeairance of the 
Hiant"'’bf Giant’s He‘adt“-^'' — ■ ..'.7.

,Ll^hej4bdiforial!:'^riteI, o£ the. Ghristiau Sc^ir/ monstrouS;';'

sake of;,a„ legend that someone was writing at m 
the time. ‘ *

“It looks as if .0e LN monster is'on the ,B 
spot,' He. could, of course, flee'to sbihe n'parby 
lake. .But who ever heard of a Loch Lochy ■ 
monster or a Boch Oich monster? The idea is ■

ence Monitor when he wrote the fopq-vving.^ 
editorial did not'mention the legend''of the' 
Giant of Giant’.’s Head, as the exception to .the 
rulpfbpt perhaps,he dues not know,the legend 
of,’perhaps, He is, .despite him^lf, just another 
sceptic in a- sceptie age._________

C.'j W’re afraid the7 jig is up,"and LN will ^ 
have to stay arid faee^tlie TV lights —- \^f|ippt ,,K 
makepp or . teleproriipter or-be deemfed' ^ 
imaginary. If,we hear any new legends we’re g 
going to keep;them to ourselves from now on.” 

'r“.r*-r ; —Christian Science Monitor. 1

■X-i'

Pioneer Days
^^^W4RSj>GP’,-”7JUI/Y 13, T917 '-

, ;7£Saimori;Sausage Will be a hew form of food 
to' be shortly , placed upon the market by the 
Fraser Salmon Sausage Co., Ltd.; head ofiice 
of which will bp at Vancouver. A concern notice 
of the incorporation was given in* last week’s 
Gazette..,.' ,

' ' Mr, p.' H. Broder, a cannery man of N£’^- 
aimo, cphnected. with the Broiler Canning Co.^ 
New Westminster, arriving here by *mot'6f Mon,; 
daypbi'd The ^ he; cohslderedf Sum-
nWf^bridl'ah Oxcellent field for a canning and 
j^th'mirig plant' He entered into negotiations 
with the assignee of the Okapagan Jam Com-
any with the view to leasing the pla,nt for this 
year. Though final arrangements have not beeh ' a vacation in Seattle and . Vancouver.

to commemorate their silver wedding anniver- B 
sary.' "■■■

io YEARS ago;JULY 17, 1947 I
. Mrs. H. K. Lott arrived last Saturday from 

Vancouver and will make her future home in 
Summerland. ; •

Miss Nan Thorthwaite has joined the office 
-staff of the B,C. Shippers, >'

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Underwood and family 
■ have moved into their new home in the Solly 
subdivision.

. Mj*. and Mrs.. Sandy Caldwell have returned 
itrom their honeymoon.

7 Calvin'Hprriby of Vancouver is spending a 
holiday with his grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Win. May, Trout Creek. v ' . ' £

’ . Mrs. Beatrice Williams left -rtcently by j 
plane for an extended visit to ^gland.

Misses Jean pud Minnie Ritchip are spending

lllll■lllll

. fSponsored By The

boabii oB trade

YOUTH CENTRE

Frijay^ Jisly 26

9 :30 p.mi
SEUSCTipir 1 of SUMMRRLAND ’S 

1967* piraEN at loioo* piinV 
CROWNING at MIDNIGHT*

'r' ...............
7 Refreshments

$axie's draHeslra 1

Tickets I
iiliiiiiliiiiiiiiniilfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiAiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

made, it seems to mean that the local cannery 
and also the jam factory will be put into opera- 
llo,n this year.

Archdeacon'and Mrs. Greene were honored 
guests at a garden parly at Kelowna under the 
auspices of the. senior. and junior branches of the 
Wjqrpen’a Auxiliary of, St. Michael’s and All An- 
gelsrchureh last week with a presentation;mad^ 
{PIIIIB,IIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBI.tjlBlt

There is plenty of help available for farm 
labor, W, Beattie, placement officer, stated this 
week. Help offered is 100 per cent better than 
formerly available, he. added. The big trouble 
is that many of the growers have not proper 
housing accommodation! Those who have, get 
good employees and are satisfied, Mr. Beattie 
said. <

HAVE FOR YOU 

-Choremosferj Gordon Equipment’ 
Johntjon Oufboa rd Motors'
-Generol Yireii 

'‘Feoeq^ .Produeft*’
-New Ford Cors ond Trucks 
New Ford Trbeters 

-UiUi'd Cors orid Trutpks • '
-Used Tires — New Bdtferfes

FOR ALL YOUR OAR NEEDS 
COME IN AND BEE UB BOON, OR

Phone 2756
. Wait Bnaunerlaad, B.O.' .

lllliBlIIIBIIIlBlIllBiBItliBllllBiniBlipilllBiillBiiltBliinmiiiMiminiiW'M

FOURTEEN POWER 
APPLICATIONS PASS

Electrical power applications 
hflvo been approved by tho mun
icipal council ns follows; victor 
Hart, C. Wendell, T. F, Rold, 
Mrs. S. Shaw, Mrs, M. Polesel- 
lo, Chns; Letts, Prod. A. Smith. 
Mary H. Dgrke, J. Capustinsky, 
N. P, S. SchwasB, W. P. C. Rnbol. 
J. L. Goitld. John Cooke ,and 
Peter Andrew.

The domestic ^yn1or npplicn-. 
tion nf W. H. Bolton was nc 
cepted.

national pruit virus 
committee meets here

Hold «t the Summerland Plant 
Pathology^ Laboratory recently 
were meetings of tho National 
Fruit Virus Committee of which 
T. B, Lott is chairman. Attend
ing wore Dr. O. H. Berkeley. Dr. 

' R, S* WllHson and J. A. George 
of the Plant Pathology Labora
tory, St Catherines, OntaHo; Dr. 

. D. S, MacLaolilan the Ottawa 
T.ahorntorv; Dr. R. D. Staeo- 
Smlt hof the Vancouver Labora
tory; Dr..J. M, Wilks and W. H. 
A. Wilde of the Creston Sub- 
Laboratory; and members of the

>■

of Our Custoiners

will conform with I'he 
NEW CLOSING HOURS by

BIJSINESS HOURS
tuesiliy Tlirough Sahirday

lOsSOo.m. to 5:30 p.m.

iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiKniiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiini
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Catholic Summer 
SchoolConclndes

Seventy-five : children attend
ed tie summer :sch6ol held at 
the Roman Catholic Church of 
The Holy Child from uly 2-14. 
Cars brought many of the stu
dents to the school taught by 
two Sisters' of Charity of Hali
fax, Sister Assumpta of Lady
smith and Sister Berenice of 
Vancouver.

Linda Betuzzi and Joanne On- 
garo taught the pre-school chil
dren in prayer class.

.Concluding on Sunday six

children took their first com- 
mnuion'when a children’s choir, 
dir€x:ted by Sister Assumpta 
with Linda Betuzzi, organist, 
sang at the 8:30 a.m. mass.

The communicants were Ron
nie Arnusch, Vaughan j^hino, 
Phyllis McMechan, "David Mc
Daniel, Ronnie I^cholaz and 
oan Holler.

A breakfast. was served by 
the Catholic "Women’s League 
following the service for all the 
.children attending the school.

The picnic to. have been held 
at the Betuzzi 'cottage at Cres
cent Beach was held' in the 
church hall because of the wet 
weather.

Minimum vnarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.00 -— over mini
mum, titree for pride of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Mcmoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c 'kf^ not paid by month end.

Subscription, 43.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $$I40 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable, in advance, , Sihgle copy, 5 cents.

For Sale

1
pi

Bell’s—the finest of rare old Scotch '
Whiskies. It’s time you tried It 1

OLA SCOrrCH

auaMmuumD.Dianuuws.rami .iioimi4— 
a uas act

RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC, IN^ 
struments, supplies. Maywood 
Studio. Phone 3706. 16c3

GRAND VIEW 
Summerland’s newest Lakeview 

subdivision on Hospital Hill. 
Domestic water, fruit trees. 
Large lots. Good soil. Pieces 
start, at $1,100.()0. This is an 
Exclusive ■ Listing with PEN
TICTON i agencies ltd.,
Phone Penticton'5620.

NEWS FROM HOME EVERY 
week with.a dandy gift sub
scription .to the Summerlai^ 
Review. Mailed anywhere. 
Phone 5406.

Services—
PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, 

candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. .Maywood Stu
dios. Phone 3706. ,

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements,

. sales, service, parts, Parker 
Industrial' Equipment Cdm^ 
pany. Authorized dealers, 
Nanaimo and Winnipeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone 839. 17tfc

PICTURE FRAMINfi «.
Expertly done. Reasonable rates.
Stocks, Camera Shop, Penticton.
iT 2-52

CAMERAS, FILM, FLASH 
bulbs, equipment. Maywood 

■ Studio,. phone 3706. 16c.3
FOR SALE 1956 ROYAL EN- 

field Motorcycle 250 cc. Gone 
only 3,000 miles. Excellent 
condition.'^Phone, Green, 5237

29p-3

Coming Events-
SUMMElfejAND UNITED WA. 

Annual fee Cream Social and 
Bake Sale, Friday, July 26h, 
staring at 7 p.m.i at the home 
of Mr. ajnd Mrs. W. H. Dur- 
ick. Everyone welcome.

29-C-2

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

WantcH—^

ifOUWf^
rElectric

We guarantee' Service on any.
/ product'sold’-hy: us

Electrical Wiring —• Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates ’ without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
installation & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS’’

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC — 
Two Stores to Serve You 

Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

Hel Cousins... 
signs

Pointing & Decorating

# KI WAN IS

WANTED—LAKESHORE COT- 
tage to buy or rent. Write Box 
309, 'West Summerland , or 
Phone 5406. , 26tf

WANTED - TO RENT - TWO 
bedroom horne. Phone 3514, 
Penticton.

Found-—
FOUND----GREY JACKET'ON

Peach Orchard Hill, owner 
oan recover this by applying 
at the former Lome Charles’ 
home opposite Peach Orchard 
Park.

JMM,* MaaitCa

I

Here on this page are seven of those 
good things — just to st^'with. 
You can actually find them by the 
score — all the big features of the 
best-selling ”57 Chevrolet! And 
every one of them is another clear, 
convincing reason why Chevrolet ia 
so far ahead bf all other cars in value, 
popularity, sales! *

MEETS 
ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
''Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

Rock Pits . . — Draiiuf* 
Sepitj^ Tanks

Volley ^pt^' Tdnk

i\i'liy Licenced,
Work Guarantee
'24 Hour Service 
Dial 3334 - 2248'

502 Park St. —, Penticton

Portable . Typewriters
New & Used Office Equipment 
Sales - Service Rentals

.KNIGHT & MO WATT
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 292S

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions 

at

W. Mihie
GRANVILLE SIMEET

SEE US
FOR ALL YOUR 

REAL ESTATE NEEDS
We have constant-'inquiries 

for farm and- orchard properties 
and , particvdarly for small 
homes. Let us have your listings 
today.;
Prompt Attention Guaranteed

LOCKWOOD 
< Reol Estate
^ PHONE 5tol

F. C. Christian
Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary
Credit Unipn^Office

West Summerland

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m.

Saturday 10 to lia.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

TUtlOOUN—YouW- ntvar fall onyKtlng 
him THrboallda —ABSOLUTEIY NO SEN* 

' SATION or SHirriflw poiltloiif; iMlud- 
iNfl "Park" . . . and iww "HUI Ratardsr" 
for lofor nokroklnf downhill ddvinf I

FASHION>CRAPriO INTIMOIS — Kich, 
luttrdui fobrla, bnoutlful modnrn color 
oomblnotlont.' ChnvroUrt ipoeiout. How* 
loiiir opiMlntod inloriari would do ■ 
Mvek klghor-prteod cor proud I

FUOHT PANEL — A ipHt-ineond 
''glonco of Chnyroloft doopJiood* 
•d Command Post ponol, and you 
know Initrumonti hovo novor 
baan io alagontly aoiy to rhodl

/l/vifrotad—lal Air 9*Ooor Sodon
A OINIRAl MOTORf VALU0

AIR.INTAKInHIAOUOHT 
H00tHI->Up to 2294 mora 
ffaali, flilarad e^r with Chav* 
rolari naw vantHotlon olr In* 
takai, Mt high obova rood 
fumad You M mora olart, 
mora eomfortoblal

Rpselawn
FuiVeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
TomM^mning

DIRECTOitS

Day Phone 3256 
N ight Phohe 3526

LAW OFFICES
, »

Boyle, Aikins; O'Brlqh
- & Company

W. A. GILMOUR 
Resident Partner 

Hours—Tue^ay afternoons 
—^Saturday Mornings 

And by Appointment
J.S. AIKINS

^ Hours—Thursday afternoon
Office Next to Medical Clinic 

IWest Snmmerland
Residence

6461 PHONE
BuStaUMI

S5B6

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO, ; .

ROY E. SMITH
y Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone,5661 —^ Residence 41S7

H. Nicholson, O.D*
OPTOMETRIST

EVERYY TUESDAY, 1130 to S ,
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING

SERVICE
Wei Con Carry Any Load 

Anywhere

COAL —. WOOD- 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
■PHONE 1880

LUMBER

T.S.“
For

B>H PAINTS 
■ ■ and ■ 

TARNISHES

West Summerlond 
V Phone 3256

SUPER YUIRO*nRI 9U —Tho
molt hlgh>aplrltad of Chavrafat'i 
valvatv hlgh<campiWH)on Tukbo* 
flro.VE'i, In any of Chavrolat'i 
19 madoii. Taka your eholea In 
iiny of Chavralari 19 modali, 
Taka your chalet of Pour bril* 
llont VB'i or ChayrolaVi fomout* 
ar-acenomy. Six.

01IDI.RIDI PROMT EUIPINIION - 
Highly parfactad knaa action lata aoeh 
whaal "itap" ovar tha raugh ipatl, Toko 

, ony road->4ill YOU fatl li fha tuparbly 
tmooth, Chtvy ridal ,

TIIK >IWI»T MOttRiJt WtltieWT 
.t.NaiNIN IN TIIK Wl)|ll.n

IAU RACI ITIIRIN0-* Mirror* 
imoeth boll baorlngi^do yoo ai 
good turo... aoM awoy.ffiafiON, 
aflort, Paalc olmoit Ilka powar 
ilaaringl

Month attar month ilnca fha 
Chavrolat woi intraducad. Cono* 
dlon|,hava bought mort Chovro/ohi 
than any othor eor . . , poiltivo
proof of public proloroneo.

cm7a

DURNIN MOTORS LTD.
Top of Peach Orchard West Summerland Phones 3606 3656

BEFltlOBEATXOH
■^ RBd

AyyuAirdB amVRni

t; C. UUMB
Phaiu VtntMan

^ eoEi
Fret EfUniatei •• |lo«M WIrlilff

QHIliQQIQII 9
WANYADe

PHONE 5408

L M. Eimpisiisti
BUILDING OONTRAOTORS 

Alterations 
Specialists in All 
Oarpntry. Work 

Let Us Give You a 
Free Estimate

Phone 3046 Box 573
West Summerland

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Mon

PRONE PENTICTON 6250 
770 Bevelstoke Ave., Pentioton;

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

Far aU
IS&S

aiFAlBS
DILUXI

BLICTRIC
DiiaaSM OraavUlsSt

Cliff Greyell
Rearing Ml^S^lallst • 

Custom EsmioIA A Air Fltf~ 

Anal:

■tinfs
Based on OomMete Andlom^e 

Anatfili
FREE EXAMINATIONS 

Greyell Avptlanet and Radio 
384 Main St. Fenllelen • Fh ISOt

» 1

4429



LET SELINGER’S
4 ' " / '

CHANGE YOU OVER TO

Natural Gas
BY INSTALLING AN

ARMSTRONG Gas Fired
LO-Hi-B0Y furnace

OR ANOTHER TOP REFORMER

thelENNOX
WE CAN ALSO SUPPLY 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE GLASS-LINED GAS. 
WATER HEATERS

SEE OUR DISPLAY AT THE

Gas Show
lOOF HALL

FRIDAY ond SATURDAY
t

.COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS FREE ’

Selinger’s Plumbing

Phone 4386

Natural Gas Appliance

West S\unmerland

NAURALLY—
You’ll want performance in your new Ga,s Range.

so TO tapfan—
It doesn’t matter whether you set the 86 Series 
or the 85 Series.'You’IT get a top performer. 
Here is the 86 series. IT’S A LULU.

Hall Here
Natural gas will flow into 

Summerland this fall. For those 
who are already signed up and 
for those who are interested Tn 
the possibilities' of . this fuel,. 
Sumrnerland gas appliance deal-^ 
ers in co-operation with the In
land Natural Gas Co. Liid;, are 
staging ’ a two-day display and 
demonstration of appliances.

Householders with many ques: 
tions about natural gas can get 
answers by attending the gas 
show to be held at the lOOF 
Hall on Friday and Saturday, 
July 19 and 20.

Demonstrations of the vari
ous appliances, gas ranges, fur
naces, hot water heaters,etc., 
will be given and Inland Natur
al Gas Company officials will be 
on hand to answer questions 
regarding gas rates and to give 
other pertinent data on the new 
fuel.

The various firms represented, 
will provide free • coffee, and 
doughnuts tp those attending 
the two day display which starts 
Friday between the hours of- 2 
and 5 p.m, ‘ continuing’ on Sat
urday from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Latest word from Inland Na
tural Gas Company Ltd. is that 
the jwork of laying the pipe, line 
is well ahead of schedule and it 
is expected that the natural gas 
main line will be .ready for' ser
vice well in adya,nce of the ori
ginal estimated completion date 
of November 1, this year.

Taking part in the gas show 
are Varty and Lussin, Young’s 
Plumbing and Heating, Young’s 
Eleceric, Holmes and Wade, Se
linger’s Plumbing and Heating 
and the Inland Gas company.

The show is as timely one, as 
cojistructipn crews are already 
at work in Summerland hook
ing iip homes and businesses 
with the gas mains., .

See Our Display . At 
'THE CkllS SHOW — lOOF HALL

Fridoy and Soturday

Halmes & Wade
FREE DOUGHNUTS AND COF.FK1

READY CASH ADVANCED 
BY bank of MONTREAL 
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT 

. A low cost Bank of Montreal 
loan, made now> can . ensure that 
you will be ready for the change 
over to natural this fall.

Already there is a shortage of 
gas appliances and this short-: 
age is expected to increase as 
more and more communities ac
ross- Canada are served by natur
al gas,'so act now.

Whether yoiP heed i money , to 
change over to -natural 'gas, or 
to paint your home, or to planter 
the ceiling it will pay you to 
have .a chat with Ivor ‘Solly 
manageir. of the Summerland 
Bank of Montreal. .

Personal Loans at the B of M 
cost drily six per ceijfa year and 
aro ' repiniyalllo in easy instal- 
ments., And-you pay interest on
ly on the amount still owing. 
Thus, if you borrow $100 and 
repay monthly over a year, the 
cost is only 2? cents a month. 
You cap. borrow more or less, 
for 'shortcr or longer periods, at 
proportionately the same cost,

If you heed money for homd 
improvements, don’t hesitate to 
call on Mr. Solly. ' • "Lendinir 
money is my business,”'he says. 
“When you ask for a B of M 
loan, you do'not ask a favor.”

i' ; . •—Adv

Sea It
ON ,

DISPLAY
’ nt the

GAS APPLIANCE 
SHOW

lOOF HALI.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

And For Your 
GAS APPLIANCE 
REQUIREMENTS

SEE

VARTY
and

LUSSIN
YOUR SUNSET STORE

THIS IS ONLY ONI OF TRB MANY GAS APPLIANCES WB OAN SUPPLY

IN

Exhibition
, Friday 2 p.m. to 5 p.m 

SATURDAY, 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
JULY 19 - 20 

AT the iOOF HALL

,._.a cof}i[)lLit 

iv'nitev air 
conditioner

•j

*■: This complete warm' air 
Tieating unit cleans, warms, 
bumi<UBes and circulates the, . 

:,'.sdr.,Iron Ftonaan quality is' 1 
^'evident in'^ the -one-piece:/
' wdded furnace body, the 
' remarkable fuel saving firing . . 

uiiit, and the handsome " 
cabinet. Day and night tern- ^ 
peratuTK; aid automatically 
regulated .by. the exclusive.

"Iron Fireman-Syricrostat ■ 
‘■■"contidrayStinir - ^ .
i-r Ixt-usshpwr you this .and, .

I \ the, lri?h' •Firemim", Radismt ‘ 
k gas'bpnvefsion bifirner iuid - 

gas

see our display of furnaces and transformers designed 
to give you top quality service with economy. Attend the 
BIG GAS SHOW, IOOF Hall, Friday and Saturday. Free 
Coffee and doughnuts.

or *
uviVJKiJNlx FEATURES

- :'. . ' " .... r :  

^ fn America 
y Featuring """ ^

Extra iarg 1 Q *-
Expandable Oven with Interior '

Light, Perma-View Oven Window, v. . 
Low Broiler, Oriddle, 4 Giant 
Hi-Low Burners, Hypo Pilots,
Storage Compartment, Minute 
Minder Clock, Illuminated Clock 
Panel with Electrical Outlet.
Chrome Manifold.
See this compact range at:

SEE IT ON DISPLAY AT -

THE GAS SHOW
lOOF-HALL

FRIDAY ond SATURDAY
TOEE COh^TOE niul DOUGHNUTS

4 electric

** Where Your Dollar has More Cents**

See How To...
■ \ -

• BE COOL
in your'kitchen‘ ‘sum
mer — 'with a Gas R^ge

i BE COMFY
all next’.winter • with Nat
ural Gas heating

• BEMi^ERN
Automatic; Gas - Appliances 
save you hours of house 
cleaning, cooking," washing, 
and other hoiis^old chores

GET 
All THE 
FACTS

ABOUT

Natural
Gas

• RATES
• As set by the Public Util

ities Commission. \Vc can 
tell you definitely what 
Natural Gas will cost.

• Installations
Local Dealers will be on 

' hand to discuss equipment 
and installation costs.

• FINANCING
Discover how Home Im
provement Loans can save 
you worry or budget dif
ficulty.

Satisfy 
Year Curiosly

A» The

FREE GAS 
SHOW

Friday 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday •— 2 p.m. to 0 p.m. 

IN the IOOF HALL



PENTSCTON- -f
Show Time 9:15 p.m.

Wed. to Sat., July 17-18-19-20 
Ma^orie Mai,n, Parker Fennelly 

in

The iCeftles on Old - 
' Mac Dona Id's Farm

Our Macs Ain’t Doin' So Good

Fun and Games" and Duties Well 
Done At Guide Gamp at KAT flanch

GIGANTIC EEVIVAL ;>rEEK 
—July ’22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27-^^ 
Great Stars and Great Pictures

Monday, July 22-'
Glen Ford &, Eleanor Parker . ■
Interrupted Melody

Cinemascope
Tuesday, July 23 

, Clark Gable & Lana Turjaer
Betrayed
Technicolor

Wednesday, July 24 
Doris Daiy & J&ines. Cagney

Love Me or Leave Me
Cinemascope ,

Thursday, July 25 
Richard Widmark & .

’ Lauren Bacall
The Cobweb

Cinen^cope
. .Frilly, July 26 

Clark Gable & Ava Gardner
" Mpgambo

Technicolor
Saturday, July 27 

Wm. Holdein &. Eleanor Parker
Escape .from Ft. Bravo

Technicolor

The annual • Summerland-Peaehland Girl Guide Camp was 
.held recently for a w^ek, at the .K.AO'. Ranch' on the property 
of 3j.. J. Kelly;-of^Kelowna, and Reeve P. E. Atkinson of ,West 
Summerland..•Twehty-seyen .girls attended ! and were in the 
care offMrs.' B. T. Blagborne as.CommandantVWissvBnid.May-. 
hard as j^sist.ant Quartermaster, Airs. Art ^Kopp, Beach- 

: land,.Camp Mother andjvirs. G. Ryman as Qamp Nurse. liianhe. 
Rumbal] Tilled the ^diversified v^es, of Lifesaver and Canteen 
Manager;-v;' . - -

Clobbered by the Penticton 
Red Sox 7-0 last Friday at Pen
ticton and clobbered again last 
Sunday, this time by the lowly 
two one — final score 10-5,
Princeton Royals at Prineeton, 
the . Summei^and Macs hoUereci 
for ’elp and they’ve got it,/for 
next Sunday’s game here against 
their arch rivals the Penticton 
Red Sox. There is also talk-of a 
big shakeup, and reorganization.

Likely starter ;on ^ the mound 
will be Morley Fliahel, - back 
from a stint witfi a prairie club, 
Llbydmitister.

Notes
By BERT BERRY 

Okanagaii Lake — some good; 
reports and a few poor ones this 
last week; Best time for fishing 
as a rule is in the mornings and 
the evenings. Most poor reports 
from afternoon fishing. Nice 
fishing off the rocks for fly and'
spinning- ” •

Fish Lake Camp — good re
ports from the upper lakes for 
fly and tro^. Fish lake ' only 
kopd in -.the. evening Best on 
troll. .

Bear Lake has come' back 
ancLis g^d. /

Sliver'l^ke —O.K. 
^Headwaters, ’ Camp — good 

catches, no reports of large fish.
Agur Lake — no reports but 

the fish will be getting muddy 
until September.. •J'"’’

Lakes in-princeton and Mer- 
rit areas have been very good 
from all reports and wMl'worth 
'a trip.

Mosquitoes are getting thick 
;in the upper, lakes so it would 
■be; well advised to /' take some 
mosquito dope with you.

8
WEDNESDAY, JULY

The Summerland Review
.17,4957." ■■■ ■■ - •
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Roy ’s Semi Annual

— STARTS —

18 .1S.
M

Every Article in the Stox;e on Sale with at Least

Other Supier Specials

SOU eachCAPS
Reg. 75e. only

T SHIRTS U Meoch
'R.Anr on rtiilV . ........ ............... *.Reg. to $1.99 only

BOYS' DRESS PANTS
Values to $5.95, to .clear ..........

SUMMEk CdRbS *
Reg; $5.95. Special ......... . • • • • • • • ■

SOX '
pr. for only

$2.95-$3.9S

Cotton nn«l Nylon.. 2. 45<

t
ii

I

RAIN HATS or STRAWS
, Hog. $2.!)5, Only .................
TSHlRTS

licg. to $1.49. Only ..................
LiRESS SOX

v.'.luo to $U9. OnlyV...;...
SPORT3 SLAX

Reg. in $1.3,50, Special ...............

MEN'S SWEATERS

$1.95
m

MEN'S CASUAL JACKETS
Value to $1.7.95, Only ................ . ........

There are hundred 'more Barffoins at

I® ' 'Wen'i■iP Wear
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBi

The girls, were housed in tents 
each containing five Guides and 
at the close of Gamp, Tent “Phil- 
iplpines” led by "Maureen Keys 
as -Patrol Leader, with Marva 
Champion, Mojaa Inaba, Anthea 
Morgan a.nd Ursula Nurnberg 
making up the Patrol,'won the 
prize; for the largest number of 
points.

"The Camp was run with an 
International theme, each tent 
being naimed after a country 
Where Gu^ingTlourishes. Flags 
were .presented each evening at 
Caihpfire for the largest num 

‘ ber of points in Personal Inspec
tion,' and Duties well dojie.

Guests at dmner on the final 
evening' of Camp included Reeve 
,dnd:Mra 'F. E. Atkinson, L. J. 
'Kelly, Kelpwjia, - Mrs. A.. W. 
Vanderbturgh, Miss '' Dorothy
Britton and Miss Frances Atkin 
son. The guests took part in the 
final evening’s entertainment by 
j udging 'this masquerade cos
tumes, all of yvbich were made 
of equipment and belongings in 
camp, prizes going to a party 
of four who made up a,n ele
phant, rider and leader with re
alistic sound effects. Linda Rum- 
ball was found -to be the . front 
portion where the noise issued 
from a metal trunk, Ursula 
Nurnberg was the overworked 
“rear end” carryifig'rider Donna 
Laidlaw, and Agnes Bangm'a' led 
the animal

Awards also went to' Ann 
PoWeli and Teresa, Keys for their 
portrayal of fwo trees carrying 
a clothes line and to Dianne 
-Hag^inan' and Jane Solly for 
their costumes comprised of 
leaves. -

At the closd of the camp a 
12 foot Totem Pale painted by 
the Guides during handwork 
.sessions was given to Mr Kelly 
as a small “thank you” .

Flichel didn’t ,-come badk 
alone, tagging alopg was Ed 
Stefixreakj who plaVs Tight, field 
and is reported to be a'good hit 
ter.

The Macs are sorely in need 
of a shot in the arm, but whe
ther the Flichel and Stefureak 
are what the doctor ordered re
mains to be seen.

hits, yielding four runs. Cnstan- 
te held the Sox to four scatter
ed hits but inability of the Macs 
to put the wood to Durston’s of- 
feripg made his efforts vain.

Flichel had his baptism of fire 
at Princeton Sunday, but Flichel 
who opened for the Maes was 
pounded out of the box by the 
Royals yielding seven, hits, and 
when the “smdke cleared at the 
end of the fourth the Royals 
leading 8-1. >

Al Hooker took over the pit
ching chore and held the Royals 
to three hits and two runs and 
also contributed to fthe IV^cs 
cause with two circuit clouts.

• Macs poled out eight hits but 
still the Royals outscored them 
two to one final score 10-5.

Penticton, B.C.
Tonite to Saturday, July 17-20 
Showing at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m 

Saturday continuous from 2 p.m. 
Alan Ladd - Sophia Loren

'BOY on a DOLPHIN'
Monday - Tuesday July 22-23 

Show starts at 7:00 p.m. 
Last complete show starts 8:25

Rumble on the Docks
—^plus-—

Utah BLAINE

Against Penticton Friday, the 
Macs were, held to four scatter
ed hits, committed three mis- 
cues while the Red Sox drum
med out jnine hits including one 
four bagger and a two base’ 
clout. Jack Durston pitched a 
cosy game for the wihne'rs sup
ported by errorless ball in the 
field.

Al Hooker started for the 
Macs blit ^ent to’ the shpwers 
in the second; inning after the 
Sox had pounded him for five

Fttneral Services

RIFLE CLUB
By H.M. Simpson

re-Haven’t much activity to 
port this week as rain put . an 
end to the practice oh Sunday 
morning. However, a ten-shot 
match was completed at , the 200 
yard range, and very good scores 
were recorded. Out. of a possible 
50 points the results were as fol
lows: Phil Dusdon, 48; Bert 
Simpson, 48; Harold Richardso,n, 
47; George Dunsdon, 44; Art 
Dusdon, 43; Ron Dunsdon,-,41; 
Dick Dunsdon, 34. .

No shooting nexT Sunday as a 
wdrkj party will be., biisy 'getting 
the range and targets ready f6f 
the annual Invitaiioh Shoot to 
be held, on July 28 Let’s have as 
many members as possible out 
to the work party and have 
everything in tip-top conditioji 
for the big event.

m illHIil luiniiuaiiiii

GAS and 
OIL

THE TEAM WHICH ADDS HORSEPOWER 
TO YOUR car

OIL UP and FILL UP
AT

4.. A.
YOUR

Chevron Service Station in Summerland
Opposite the Hig-h School

Too Late to Classify

Funeral services for Leslie 
Bih'gham, son of Mr, and, Mrs. 
E. C. Bingham, who died follow
ing a shooting accident at Ter
race, werie^iargely attended in 
St. -Stephen’s 
on Monday afteAooih. :

Pailli>,earers were J. Y. T^ow- 
gopd, iilex irich, V. Campbell, 
D. Estal^ook, R. C. Cuthbert and 
H. Dickson.

The Canadian Legion Honor 
Guard was comprised of H. 

.Hoiyis, A. D. Glen, ,W. C. Mc- 
Cutcheon a,nd T. Fisher.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup offl- 
ciatedir (Enterment was Vln the 
Anglican cemetery, Giant's Head 
Road. C. W. Clarke’ was the or
ganist.

Present were Mrs. J. Boult, 
C. Sew, and Miss of Pen 
ticto,n; Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Boult 
of Keremeos; and Mr, and Mrs. 
H. Boult of Olivet’.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
.meeting, Friday, July 19, at 
the farm, 7:30 p.m. Tour of 
farm and gardens — tea in 

' the cabin.
WANTED: ROOM AND BQARD 

for single you,ng man in steady, 
employment. iPhone 5421-

FOR TOP PRODUCTS
AND

TOPS IN SERVICE
DRIVE IN TO

L.A SMITH LTD.
Open Sevien Days A Week to Serve You

• •I • • liOlflf DifftMaC • •

The annual open air square 
dance planned by the Summer- 
land Pairs and Squares for July 
6 had to be held in the Youth 
Centro Hall duo to the cool tem
perature,. of the evening. How-, 
ever, a fov!!'' demonstration 
squares and a round dance v>ero 
held in the Park in conjunction 
with the St. Stephens'^Garden 
party, A lively crowd of about 
10 squares kepi niovlng along 
at a good pace with J. W. 
“Mitch’' Mltehell os otecee. Lo
cal and out-of-town callors were 
fpoturod Q,n ,tho program.

The Penticton Monday night 
cldii held itji regular party night

1^5 Ford Hdlf Ton Pickup
Di’i^cn only 20880 miles. Radio, air condition 
Heater. EKcellont condition throughout.
^lo Price ......................... $1495.00
1950 Pcnflac Chief loin Sedon

' Automatic transraission. Fully overhauled and 
guarantoed. Many tlioiisandH o£ miles oJ! earo- 
froo driving In. this ear. A trial will convince 
you.
Sole Price only .....
1949 DODGE SEDAN

$985.00

In good (tejndttl^n.^- I
A reol buy bf only $545.00

on July 8 with Los Boyer.
«.emooe. Local dancers wore in at- 
tendance ond a very enjoyable 
ovonlng ^yf.d^nolng was brought 
to g oloio with the serving of 
refreshments.

Several Summerland dancers 
travelled to Oliver on July 18 
to. attend the big square dance 
Jamboree hold in connection 
with the Apricot ITundoe. Local

i4'r.
!.• 1

1949 FORD SEDAN
Good condition throughout.

Hilt one dt ertly .... $395.00 
1948 MERCURY SEDAN
TTany miles of good tranuporintion.Fo/only .. ......... ......... $345.00

oallcM on the program wore Durnin Motors Ltd,
Lester Arkell, Roy Fredrickson 
and Rlto Hormlston. Bill French 
of Orovillo was tho tomeoo and 
14 squares wore on tho floor.

Your Homefown Gonorol Motors Deolor



By Sid Godbei
WEST SUMMEELAND, B.C.

Picked up a copy of "Pharm” magazine the other day. 
Having nothiirg better to do at the moment I flipped through 
the pages and finally put the magazine down, feeling like a 

/ peeping Tom. The inside of that magazine is ^rtamly a, wom-
,/ an's world. ' ’ ; v. V
/ I must admit to a feeling of nauseated awe for the ccjpy
f v/riters — what language, what uttei', htter driyeL, Any man 

who browses through Charm magazine >vill al^b learii that this 
is the day and age of-the cult of the bosom.' Ruminating on 
the mystery of the woman’s world, I later^ surreptitiously cor
ralled thb magazine arid-copied a few. stiyring examples of the 
copy writer’s art. ' ; ■

Screams one line across a double page: “I dreamed I raced 
with the wind in my m'aidenfbrim bra.’^

Continues the raye:: ‘j. - . there’s an, added, ekcitement 
about your figure it'moulds and holds you in an-GIJTRAGE- 
OUSLY beautiful ne^ line I '

Another ad infornm the ladies:'“Now you may enhance 
your bustline with “Zoom”; and another-one:

Figure Flattery 
Worth a mail’s whittle?
La PARtSlENNE ,
Does It For You. \ ^

And brother — Uritil ypu’ve read Charm you don^t know 
anything from nbthihg about what can . be. done’with foam 
rubber. Ah well — the fairer sex have been known, down 
through the. ages as the gay dj^ceivers.

And get a load of this copy writing:. ' V •!
: .. . because you are the very air he breathes.” (that’s

only ^the headine). “He’s yours and' you know it. It’s love 
and you show it. What; fabulous fun, be^ a female, at a 
time like this. Don’t let anything mar this moment. Double 
check your charm* every day with . . v the deodorant thia,t 
etc., etc., etc.” And the copy writer goes into a grand finale 
— “Remember, if you’re nice-to-be-next-to . . . next to 
nothing is impossible.”

And girls, another ad exhorts -— bring sorcery to your 
^yes — dramatize your eyes instantly, easily make lashes 
look longer, lovelier. Get Rollash eyelash curlers.”

. And, of course, before going to the Queen’s Ball on Friday 
night, be sure to bathe in the. enchantment of a moon struck 
garden . . . delicious concotions for the most luxurious bath 
on earth, ' : r -,

Tfcr' -"A* .. .
I.could fill this page with similar samples'taken from the 

pages :Of this woman’s magazine. Depressing, isn’t it?
The’^ people who pay for those advertisements are not 

philanthropists —Ithey’re businessmen — bent on making a 
fast buck.

The depressing! thought is that such drivel, as quoted 
above, must" sell the product — our womenfolk mixst go for 
the goo. .* \ ' ,

; Reads the ad:
. .“Rich in .the perfume itself; ' T," ' •-,^1

rich in emotiorial fireworks! '
7. fragrances, including, new. “
voodoo and lavender ! v

. And the. girls just rush to buy a bottle of spray cologne.
lAr '

Maybe that’s-the kind of stuff we need in our newspaper 
ads: ‘ '

Is yoqr .complexion muddy? . . ,
Does ^-our hair lack lustre?

. , Is you? nose too large? *
. Are yolir feet too big? ^

Even though the answer is yes to those questions'^ Sleep 
peacefully sweet one, for on Friday night you’ll be the belle 
of the Queen’s Dali— in a dress PROM MACILS.

. ' I doubt if l'could persuade Macils to go for an ad like
that ~ but honest, it’s no worse, no more ludicrous than some 
of the copy ^writing in the woman’s magazine. But aS T said 
earlier thet dliepressing thing is that women evidently go 
the guff if it’s wrapped up in a slick woman’s magazine.

Jeep Vide Service Inaugurated 
Makes tour of Giant's Head

L.' tb r.: David Woollliams, John WooUiams,,

Summerland Scouts Off 
To Overseas Jamboree

for

A Place For Every thing 
' And Everything In Its Place

Municipal authorities are objecting to junk scattering 
which has been going on for<some time. ,

K. M. Blagborne reported to Tuesday’s council meeting 
that the nuisknce grounds are open 24 hours a day, so there 
is no reason for dumping in uhauthb'rized areas. RCMP have 
been working with Mr. Blagborne in checking and controiling 
this violation. ' .. .. ■ .

; * RefiK been erriptied in the-^oid .shale pit, on ; the 
Giant’s Head near the Setters, the back* Crescent Beach road, 
arid o.ther places. . " . • *

It is hoped that violators will co-operate. in p'utting 
junk in the place provided so that further action will be 
unnecessary. -

On Tuesdayj July .23, an excit
ing tour commenced for John 
Woolliams, David Woolliams 
and Do.n McArthur. On that day 
they go to Vancouver to join 
the rest of the B.C.' Scouts who 
are going by the Polar Route to 
the World Jubilee Jamboree • to 
be held aL. Sutton Park in the 
County of Warwickshire in the 
very heart of England.

The -Summerland boys, rnem-

Ticket Sales Indicate 
Qiieen’s Ball Popular

■ If ticket sale^;are an indication then the Queen’s Ball on 
Frida^ night is to |)e a griat success. Enthusiasm-seems to be 
liigh 'for this big summer event in. the Youth Centre starting 
at 9 :30 with Saxiea’ Orchestra supplying the music.

Ever been to the top pf Giant’s Head?
Too muoh of a olimb and too tar to walk, you $ay >— 

well maybe — it that, but now there's no reason for any
one misshig the mgnlflccnt panoramic view' from the top 
of Glanr’a Head, . !

Bud’s GararCf opposite the post oHibe In West-Sum
merland, has Inaururated a Jeep service to the top of dlant’s

oh (the hour, every hour, minimum load four pbopfS!^'^'’^ 
and you’ro! away on a trip which will leave a lastinf Impres
sion. '

At ten o’clock Candidates for 
the 1957 honor of representing 
Shmirierland as “Queen” for the 
ensuing year, will make their 
appearance, each one speaking 
and being interviewed.

Selection of the Queen and 
.. her princesses will take place 

following and at midnight the 
pretty orowping ceremony is 
to take place. This Is the focal 
point of the evening and rea
son' for the dance.
The seven charming' candi

dates are Miss Diane Rumball, 
Miss Ruby Gronlund,«Miss Dot 
Garston, Miss Mamy Bleasdale, 
Miss Marjorie Campbell, Miss 
Edna Glaser, and Miss Joan Kll- 
" ■ ^ - - - Miss

Summerland representation at 
the Penticton Peach Festival, the 
board of trade float which in 
previous years has .captured 
many prizes, the Kelowna Re
gatta a,hd the Summerland Fruit 
Fair to be established this year 
during the -Labour Day week
end. ■ , . „

At our own Festival — the 
Fi’uit Fair, the Queen and her 
attendants will be presented to. 
the Giant of Giant’s Head who 
is to make his reappearance sit 
that time In true folklore trad! 
tion, and it is hoped, each La
bour Day, for the annual farm
ers’ market yand fair.

Scoutmaster Williams of Prince 
George.

The planes are DC 6B’s, and 
it is expected a stop'will be 
made at Edmonton and in 
Greenlaud.
• Summerland is sending the 
largest Okanagan contingent 
with one each from Kelowna 
Penticton, Oliver and Naramata- 
Jack Scrivener of Penticton is 
going as a Scoutmaster.

The Jubilee Jamboree will be 
the ninth World Scout Jamboree 
and the third to- have been held 
in Great Britain. The first one 
was held at Olympia In London, 
originally intended as the Move
ment’s tenth anniversary cele
brations, and was to have been 
in 1917 but inter,national events 
did not allow it. »

Baden-Powell, founder of the 
Movement gave the gathering 

(Continued on Page 8)
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Hospitality 
Repaid But
Not in Kind

Five juveniles were tried in > 
Summerland Police Court oa 
Thursday morning and placed 
on su^nded sentence after be
ing assessed court costs. They 
were taken Into custody on Mon
day evening, July 15, o.n the east 
side of the lake at Osoyoos at 
8:30 pm., by Osoyoos detach
ment RCMP. Pour of them were 
aged 16 and one 15, and gave 
their home addresses as Vancou- <» 
ver and Princeton.

The boys were brought back 
to Siinunerland to answer a 
charge of having stolen cigaret
tes and a hunting knife.

The story behind that news 
item is the story of an act of 
kindness ill-repaid for Mr. and 
Mrs. V, Charles who on a recent 
rainy day .invited five drenched 
and footsore juveniles, into their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles first saw 
the youngsters - trudging down 
Peach Orchard Hill, rhuddled nji- 
der a blanket against the driving 
rain and, as they appeared to be' 
strangers, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
invited, them in, gave them op
portunity to change their clothes 
in the baseme,nt and then gave 
them a meal.

After the meal nothing would 
do but they must wash the dish
es and so, while three of them 
stayed upstairs washing dishes 
the others went into the base
ment to pack their duffel bags.

The boys left . and,, it was not 
until' some hours later that it 
was found that a .carto.n of cig
arettes was found' to be miss
ing, along with a. himting knife.

Mr. and Mrs. Chairles werfe up
set over the incident, as Mr. 
Charles commented; ‘‘it makes 
one wonder,” but it was n much 
happier Mr. Charles-who phon^ 
The Review with the news that 
following their appearance In 
court the boys had on their, own 
.volition•,.requ6s|e!&<j;^; :b^®Hak'en' 
liown to the Charles homes and 
there with every evidence" of 
deep sincerity and deep regret 
they apologized for their betray
al of hospitality. '

First In Canada *«»
J. P. Sheeley has a new 'Vaux- 

hall station wagon. Mr, Sheeley 
has the distinction of being the 
first person in Canada to have 
this'Vauxhall-model.

He and Mrs. Sheeley were in 
"Vancouver last weekend where 
they took delivery of the car and 
drove it home.

K; ]Lt, Boothe Is 
the event which

convener for 
leads up to

HHW ’ddXiOffd'fnmod rail dioiol odrR, aa piotured
hero will BO into sorvioo on the Qnnadlan Paolflo Rnilwav Kottlo .Valloy lino betwoon Vauoouvei* 
and Modioino HatrAlta., euttiuB tbo lii'UHent ninnlnB'iuao.by jix hoursi by.approxbrititoly 2Vj 
Irours between Vanoouvor and Nelson, The'^'Daylinor’’ type tralna, will seat 71 pafisonnors, 
have a 14 foot baBBaRo corapnrtment, and aoparate touet faollltloa. Air-conditioned, wltb re- 
cllnlng swivel (ieiatH, the rapid deertleratlon aiid nccpieratlon has tnadn the now CPU 1 rains popu
lar in other parts of Canada arid will provide l^Pttor all-round service for this area,

For Handicapped
Mrs. - J.' B. < Llebert has been 

engased as the teacher for the 
school'for« • Handicapped Chil
dren to open this fall in Sum
merland in the Baptist Church 
Hall.

Mrs. Flora Borgstromo has 
been appointed assistant teach
er. , ’

The school will bo open five 
mornings a week for two hours.

At,present four children are 
expected tO a^^tend and there 
may be five or six.

Mrs. Llebert and Mrs. Berg- 
atrome may go to UBC to tako 
a course from August 4-10 
which is being held to help 
toBohors »of such sohooli, Thoy 
will stay at Acadia Camp Both 
have been active in.the Kiwassa 
Club’s social after,noons., ..which 
were held for the Summerland 
hnndiclipped children In the 
United Church Hall during the 
spring and were considered most 
successful.

Mrs. Oi Hallquist and Mrs. A. 
A. l!*. Northrup have said that 
thoy are ready to be substitute 
teachers to act in emergencies 
or whenever needed.

Blast 
On KVR Tracks

A big bang on Wednesday af
ternoon about 4:45 p.m. startled 
the residents of the back Prairie 
Valley and; KVR Road.

It was discovered that a group 
of juveniles had put a case of 
dynamite cm the railroad tracks 
about a quarter of a" mile from 
the West ..Summerland station 
and touched it off.

RCMR found that CPR explo
sives had been used, taken by 
some youngsters up to public 
mischief.

No damage was done and no- 
ony was Injured.

Homes and Parks 
Full of Visitors

The number of tourists in 
Summerland this year is a sub
ject of remark by merchants and 
residents alike. At Tuesday’s 
council meeting Councillor N. 
Holmes said that such numbers 
as have come this summer were 
hot anticipated. .

This was further indicated 
when it was learped that one 
night recently 130 people wore 
camped in poach Orchard Park 
which overtaxed the facilities 
put in last year by the Park’s 
Board.

A telephone pay booth, was re
commended and a light over the 
sign so that tourists can find 
■the park ontra,nces at night.

The Klwanis Club has been 
glvon permission by the munici
pal council to hold a Street Car
nival on Saturday evening. Aug-

The land between high water 
and low water mark is crown 
pyoporty, cutting channels into 
it is considered an act of tres
pass, the letter stated.

The matter arose out of o boat 
oha,nnel made by R. Pretty and 
G. Parker on the noPth side of 
the Pretty property in Trout 
Creek, and complaints received 
by. the department of lands ro- 
gardthg It. > ....

Tho eanal cuts off traffic 
completely along tho foreshore.

Trout Creek Foreshore 
TreiBliassed By Channel

Water cluinnols on lake frontage arc conBldorocl a trospasB 
on crown property according to a copy of a letter rocoivod 
1)y tho mnnlelpal council frbm'C. W. Hyslop. Riiperlntorulont of 
lands.

Those responsible for it have 
been asked to restore the prop-
APPLIOATIONS FOR 
BLEOTRlOmr

Tho municipol council has 
passed applications for eleplrlc- 
Ity received from C. Halvqrsen, 
W. J. Schwab, E. A. Hanaon, 
Wra. Rabcl and A. W. Baker.

Mr. Hanson's applicotlon for 
domostio water was.oocopted, al
io ot Tuosdoy afternoon’s coun
cil meeting..

^4.’ '

I



Co-Hostesses For 
Miss M. Briekovich

Co-hostesses at a surprise 
shower to honour Miss Mary 
Briekovich, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Briekovich, whose| 
marriage to Edwin John takes 
place on August 3, were Mrs. 
Roy Gilbert a,Tid Mrs. Victor

TEEIi
By DOT CARSTON

:i

Seems to' me that I was sup
posed to report this last week 
but something happend! Our last 
council meeting was held at the 
Carston residence on July 7. It 
was decided to cancel Friday 
night dances because of the poor 
turnout. Instead we are going 
to hold one big dance on Aug
ust 2 in the lOOF Hall. The 
name for this bang-up dance is 
the “Twelve O’CIock Jump”. 
The dance starts at 9 p.m. and 
continues until twelye. Admis
sion is as usual — 25 cents with 
cards, 35 cents without. Refresh
ments will be sold and music 
will be by the top recorders of 
the season.

A poster party was held at 
Marj Campbell’s on July 15 to 
arrange good advertising for the 
alTimportant dunce.. Prizes for 
the 'most ofigjhar posters were 
won-by Laufane Boiithoux, and 
Dot Carston. Somebody goofed.

GoiesS that’s ali but remember 
to cotife to the' big dance August 
2 af9 p.ml'

Smith.
The party was held at Mrs. 

Gilbert’s home on Monday eve 
ning, July 15.

A bright, gayly decorated box 
overflowing with lovely gifts 
was presented to the bride-to-be 
Miss Shirley Clarke assisted in 
opening the parcels.

After all the presents had 
been opened a,nd , admired by 
everyone, delicious refresh
ments were served.

Others present included the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. A. Brieko
vich, Mrs. Herb Pbhlmann, Mrs. 
John Menu, Mrs. Frank Jacobs, 
Mrs. Peter Unrau, . Mrs. Walter 
Domosky, Mrs, Norman Dickin
son, Mrs. Leonard Mountford, 
Mrs. Joe Biollo, -Mrs. Fred 
Clarke, Mrs. J. • E. Sheldrake, 
Mrs. Rus Gilbert, Mrs. John 
Drolet, Mrs. Ron Lawley, Mrs. 
Don Ci^stante, Miss Joan Dick
son, and Miss Muriel Weitzel. 
Mrs. S. W. Taylor was unable to 
attend but se,nt,a, gift.

Comings and Goings
Captain E. W. MacQuarrie and ■ Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Elliott 

Mrs. MacQuarrie and their four 1 have returned from a trip to 
children of Victoria are visitors ; Winnipeg during which they
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Bates this week. Captain Mac
Quarrie is a Padre at the Esqui
mau Army, CarAp.

motored over 4,000 miles.lit; ^ '
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Miss Connie Grant of Vancou
ver is a guest at the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
■and Mrs. D. B. Grant.

MRS. MARTHA WILSON’S 
DEATH AT CALGARY

Friends of Mrs. .Martha Wil- 
so.n will regret to hear of her 
death at Calgary at the horne of 
her daughter, Mrs. Allan Jones, 
on Thursday, July 18.

Her son, Percy Wilson, at 
whose home she visited every 
fall, was called to Calgary last 
week. Mrs. Wilson had been ill 
about a month. ,

She is survived by ten chil
dren.

Funeral services and inter
ment were in Calgary on Mon
day, July 22.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Walton of 
Edmonto.n, Alberta, have been 
visiting with the latter’s broth
ers, Loyle, Allan and Norman 
CanipbeU in Summerland and 
with her father, T. C. Campbell, 
Penticton.

sit Jj: s.'f
Mr. and Mrs. A. McPhail and 

their two boys of New Westmi.n- 
ster are holidaying at the home 
of Mi’S. McPhail’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Gould.

Mrs. B. B. Cooke of West 
Vancouver is visiting at the 
hpme of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. K 
Macleod.

• sjt >}t ‘J'

Mrs. Lloyd Gartrell and her 
children of Trout Creek are in 
Vancouver, guests at the home 
of her brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. David Brain.

♦ * * ,

Corporal A. R. Bates an<l Mrs. 
Bates and their two young chil
dren were weekend visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Bates. Corporal Bates has been 
transferred from Ottawa to the 
Vancouver detachment of the 
RCMP.

Dr. Williams, who went’east 
to meet his family, who have 
come from Wales, arrived back 
with r.Irs. ■Williams and the 
children, on Tuesday.

sS» * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Weeks of 

Vancouver have returned after 
a week’s vacation at the home 
of their son a,nd daugliteriin- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Weeks, 
Michael Weeks accompanied his 
grandparents to* the coast for a 
holiday there.

Mr .and Mrs. Ron Ackles and 
their son, Kenny, are holidaying 
at Cedarbrooke Auio Couri 
while visiting friends in Sum
merland.

>U. Jjt ■
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.xelsoii 

and their son, Bernie, of Van
couver are guests , of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Raiding at Crescent 
Beach.'

Mr, and and Mrs. V.burnin 
spent the weekend in Tml.

RCMP Staff Sgt. andprs. J. 
A. Knox and their two ^|is, of

Mr. and Mrs. E. Blixt of 
North Surrey visited this week 
at the home of Mrs. Blixt’s bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Inge Sanborn.

Vancouver have returne^o the 
coast after a holiday inTrout
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gow of 
West Vancouver spent the week
end at the home of Mrs. Gow’s 
parents, Mr. • and Mrs. R. A. 
Johnston going on to Nelson. 
Tliey are expected to return to 
Summerland this weekend.

Mrs. Christine Agur and Ka 
thy Inman-Kane of Pacific Pali-

To
Luneli Kit Time

Dr. and Mrs.'R. H. Ha^dford sales, California, are visiting at
and their son, Bruce of Kamr 
loops, and Mr. and'Mrs. Fred 
'Ellis and their two sons from 
Vancouver, have been recent 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. White in Peach Or
chard.

Mr.' and Mrs T. E. Harris and 
their ■ youngest son, Gerald, of 
Abbotsford, visited Summerland 
friends during the weekend. Mrs. 
Harris historical novel for juv
eniles is being published this fail 
by Longman’s Green and Co. 
pie story is based' on authentic 
details with the Cariboo as the 
locale. Mrs.. Harris has written 
hundreds of school broadcasts 
and is often he:ard on CBC. Late
ly she was interviewed regard
ing her anticipated publication, 
pie Harrises’ elder daughter 
Moira, was married this spring 
to Donald Johnston.

Boys An Annoyanci 
To Camp Director^

A number of boys have bon 
bothering directors at Camp fei- 
rec and making a general nU- 
sance of themselves. \

On Sunday night one of tli,t 
boys was apprehended by RCM^ 

Patrols are being continued iii^ 
the area to assure that there is\ 
no further trouble.

I
■

95c $1.09 $1.89
$1.49

I Thermos Bottles . .
I ' - - . ■■ Lunch Kits ..............
I Plastic Pie Box ....
I Plastic Sandwich Box.............. 20c

20c I

I Wax Paper 
I Foil Paper .

31c
35c

Detective ajid Mrs. W. Mcr 
Kearnie and their familyo of 
Jasper Place, Alberta, visited at 
the home.of Mr; and Mrs. Allan 
Campbell on their way home 
from a visit in the States.

* Ik *
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rooker and 

their three daughters of Vancou
ver visited Mi*, and Mrs. T., W. 
Boothe and Mr. and' Mrs. K’ L. 
Boothe rece,ntly. They were 
camping at the provincial park; 
Mrs. Rooker is the former Miss 
Doris Secord who . lived here

the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. E 
Agur, Crescent Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sheeley 
enjoyed last weekend at |the 
coast rwhere they did some fish
ing and sailing.

^ Leigh Trafford is visiting with; 
his grandmother in West Van
couver.

4c « 4c
R. F. Angus will attend a 

building insjiectors’ conference 
at Hope on July 27.

Rsceiit guests • at the home of' 
Mr. and Mrs. R.iM. White im 
Peach Orchard were Dr. a.nd'j; 
Mrs. F. Swales from the Ehto-/ 
mology Lab at ESthbridge ' and
^eir two childrehf Mr. and'Mrs ' 
p. A. Knight of Woddfibtei Mr. 
and j; -Ai tetcher 'Pf New 
Wegtihihstef- ahd'Mr. and Mr^ 2 
W. Fqx-Of Winnipeg......

44
you

HoifeBnlles

! Sifflinerliiflil 3c to ^1.

some years ago.,
• ■*'

Stan Gladwell returned this 
week from Montreal, , ^

a

IHiiSil'BiliWlIiaiB!! IIIIIBIIIII lllilBlllil

Mrs. J. H. James of Vancou
ver, a former resident, has-been 
visiting for three weeks in';'.Kel- 
owna and Vern6,n. . ,

4j 4s *
'Mrs. T. A. Walden has retiir.n-

Mrs. E. F. Weeks was in New 
Westminster recently for a nur
ses’ reunion of the class of ’47, 
Royal Columbian Hospital.

Miss Mable McNab of Vancou
ver is having a vacatioa at the 
home of her gra,hdmother, Mrs,
Jaiiet McNab, Solly subdivision;

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harhilton 

and their daughter, Susan, have 
returned tdvtheir home in Port
land after , a week’s visit at the 
home of Mrs, Hamilton’s par
ents, Dr. a,nd Mrs. L. A. Day.

On Friday, W. Anderson, sup-
^IIIlBUill iiiBiiiniii lllliBliliE IIIIIBIIIIBil'II vwmm

WE THANK YOU
IT 'WAS VERY GRATIFYINa TO 
EXPERIENCE SUCH A FULL RE
SPONSE TO OUR INVITATION Tp,. 
SEE OUR GAS APPLIANCES ON 
DISPLAY AT THE GAS SHOW 
HELD at; THE lOOF HALL LAST 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. .

Ii

i

ed from a trip to Yorkton, Sask.; : efirltendent of the Fort Vermil-
Edmonton and Winnipeg. ...Her

To all those who allowed txs to demon
strate our gas appliances and especi
ally to those who made purchases, 
we again say

THANK YOU!

I

son and ■ daughter-in-law, ' Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Walden, drove 
her home from Edmonton, and 
their daughter, Mona, and son,- 
Chester, are visiting Mrs. .Wal
den.

Drena Straeban of Grand 
Forks is visiti,ng at the home of 
her grandparents, Mr.,and Mrs. 
D. Straeban.

lion Experimental Farm' in Al
berta, was a visitor at the local 
Farm. The station at Fort' Ver
milion is the ni9st .northerly op 
in Canada.

♦ Ik •

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Evans oi 
Vancouver visited Dr. Evans’ 
mother, Mrs. C. P. Evans and 
his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Eva,ns dur
ing the weekend.

VARTY & LUSSIN .1.1

— YOUE SUNSET STOEE ~
f6r ALL* YOUR HARDWARE NEEDS

iiiimiii

Ice Cream Spcial 
Change Of Date

Date of the Ice Cream Social 
and Bake Sale, advertised last 
week byf,,thei merhbers of St. 
Andrew’s''WA, fpr Friday eve-' 
,ning has been changed to Satur
day night, July 27.

This summer event is to be 
held at the home of Mr. and^ 
Mrs. W. H. Durick. Last year 
a large number attended and 
enjoyed the pleasant social eve-, 
rilng on the lawn and in the 
garden. A similar occasion is 
Bhtlcipate4.this year.

BIRTHS
On Sunday, July 21,^ to Mr. 

and Mrs. H. L. Barnett, a daugh
ter.

You May Win a 10 piece stainless steel Carving Set 
Complete With

Steak Knives value $49395
One Sack of CREAM OP THE WEST FLOUR entitles you

TO An ENTRY

This Set Is Now on Display

50 lb. Sack Cream of the West 
Delmar Margarine, 3 lbs. 
Spreddeasy Cheese, 1 lb. pkt.

$3.29
.93
.59

PHONE 3806 
Farmers' Supply Department 

West Summerland, B.C.

iBilllBllllBllliW|nUBIIIIBl>IIB'

!

Stock up bn Your Supplies Edrty 
And Avoid Lost Minute Shortages

‘RENTA 
frozen FOOD' 

LOCKER 
FROM US

The B^tf in Fine
j^aLity Meats

Tills Weil’s Sfleelals
No. 1 WEINERS, 2 lb; .. —......... 85 centf
ROUND STEAK, Blue or Red Bonnet - lb........... 65 eenfs

KERR FRUIT JARS, wide mouth quorts..............$2.25
JELLY GLASSES, toll - dox.......................................$1.09
CERTO CRYSTALS . .......................... ........2 - .83
SUGAR, B.C; Grdnuloted - 25's............................. $3.09
CAKE MIXES, Little Dipper - Choc. • White .. 2 — ,55

SiRimcFlaiiil f rozan Feod Mm
AND Meat-MARitit 

Mibhe 5456 — Jloiek MocHd^l
Ice Available — and Get Your Casino Tfckets Here

CANTALOUPES Large — Juicy,
Oiant Siee WATERMELON

Eoeh ..... ,29
Try with loe Oreum Each ......................... 69

WHERE QUALITY COSTS. NO MORE



E d it o rials
Co^ulsory Arbitrati&n Ihe Answer

It’|btisiness as usual at the Penticton Gen
eral Hospital today, with the threatened strike 
by ti/' nursing staff averted.

Tfje settlement, however, leaves much to 
be d‘Sired, although action of the BCHIS in

Ordiard Notes
By ALEC WATT 

FIELD DAYS
Orchardists in the Penticton- 

Summerland area will have an 
opportunity to compare notes 
when the Field Day takes place 
on Wednesday, Jidy 31.

The Field Day will be centred 
in the Penticjon • ^ea commen- 

relish having to go into a fight with bpth arms at 9:30 in the George 
tied behind their backs and with legs hobbled. orchard Penticton upper

INESDAY, JULY TWENTY-FOURTH NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY SEVEN
CMi S^m

Summerland Baptist 
Church

ihcifiasing the grant to the hospital enabled 
tho^oard’ to meet the conciliation board 
a'TOrd.

'But the public is still left as the whipping 
hfy and. there is no assurance that when the 
Shtraet expires next year that ‘a similar, 
ituation will not arise of a hospital board fin- _ 
meially unable to meet the s^^lary increases, 

/3ven though those increases are recommended 
I'by a conciliation board..

The nurses of the Penticton hospital and
. |;he nurses of other institutions throughout the'

pijQyinee are, we believe, not only within their 
legal .rights but also within their moral rights . 
in-threatening and, if need be, carrying out 
strike action, under the circumstances which 
i^kisted at Penticton.

T]bere was ‘ nothing - left for the nurses to 
^o, d^ced as they we?e with the flat refusal 
bt the hospital board to abide by the eoncilia- 
ti<m" hoard recbmmndations. e

.^me editorial writers "have moaned and 
greened in anguish and* invoked'the shade of 
Mb^hce Nightingale in protest against the 
nurses'threat to strike. We cannot help but 
wonder how those same editorial writers would

And yet, in suggesting that the nurses' have 
no moral right to strike they were asking the 
nurses to .surrender meekly to what in effect 
is tyranny.

(Gome Worship) .
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy 

StJNDAY
9.45 ajtn.—Sunday Church

School (Classes for all 
ages, 3 years to adults)

bench. The Howard orchard, is 
south of the Johnson Road. Pro
gram will cover orchard pests

direct those who may be unfam- ary f om India
iliar with the area.

During the noon hour a ques
tion and answer period will be 
held W. R. Foster, Provincial

For it is tyranny when authority can ignore 
its own machinery and deny just demands and, 
at the same time, deny either bn moral or 
legal grounds the use of the strike weapon.

It was undoubtedly a disgraceful thing that 
the Penticton hospital should be threatened 
with closure as result of a wage dispute. It is 
undoubtedly, a disgraceful thing that now the 
threat, of closure hangs .over other hospitals 
in the province. But let ris put the blarne where 
it belongs — that is upon the government, and 
not necessarily upon the present-government ficiencies, orchard renewal prob- 
alone, but on past governments,, for legislation 1®“^ Dalai^n results will be 
pi’Qviding for compulsory and binding arbit- at this stop,
ration in disputes affecting essential services, 
is long overdue,.

The public has the right to expect protec
tion where essential services are concerned.

P,M. — Rev. Gordon Carder 
Films 0/1 Indian Mission Work 
Fellowship Hour After The
Service.

The Free Methodist 
Church

.Smday SeiylCttS
10.00 ojD. ■— Sunday S^iool 
llDO aum.Morning Warship 
TjSit pjxu — Evening Service 

Week Day Services 
aoo pjn. Monday— Young Peoples
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and 

Bible Study
— A Welcome to All — 

BEV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

Plant Pathologist, C L. Neilsbn, x i.- ^PrftvinHm Entomolocist arid <N»irsery for babies and smaU n.ntomoiogist and children during morning service)Provincial 
Craig Brownlee, soil and drain
age specialist will be bn hand 
to answer questions.

The afternoon session will be 
in the W. H, Morris orchard, 
Penticton, at 2:15. Mineral de-

WEBK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Monday-— .
7.30 p.m.—^BYPU Yqjmg People 

A Ffojgranune for All Ages 
•'All Welcome’' 
Affiliated with 

Baptist Federation of Canada

In addition, checks of the soil 
moisti|be . level and' irrigation 
schedules will be made at each 
orchard.

The following day, August 1, 
is the

Summerland United 
Church “

JSi™ P'">- We^k'HiS' D^y' raflSS
tection achieved through, injustice..

There can be no other answer, if the strike 
weapon is to be denied to any .group-, then 
compulsory arbitration must be substituted.

Ihe P.M. And Foreign Trade
Prime Minister Diefenbaker is to be com

mended for zeal - with which he pressed 
upon Commonwealth Prime Ministers’ Confer
ence in London importance of undertaking full 

. re-assessment of. trade relations among Coiii- 
monwealth countries, and between Common- , 
wealth countries and rest of world. Proposed 

’ ' meeting of Commonwealth Finance Ministers in 
Ottawa in "autumn will provide opportunity fer 

; .doing so, and for bringing into focus problems 
• ■ that are of utmost importance to Canada’s eeon-' 

omic wellbeing. ■
i It would, however, be imwise to'expect too

way of positive resiuts : from Ottawa'; 
. So long as UK Governniehi remains

. in European Common Market and
’ (Free .Trade Area Plan,'it would seem impirobable 

'! ■ thalf' tlib old pattern of Commonwealth prefer- 
Can be revived. Experiences pf Australia 

New .Zealand in trade, discussions with-UK 
•i'y'ki' C^Vfemment afford disquieting evidence that this 

isBoth have-tried, unsuccessfully, to per- 
UK to expand British market for their 

primary products. Both have been given a firm 
f ' Imt '“/polite refusal. And both have, reacted by 

*>i«p«^ing to develop new markets elsewhere by 
exploring possibility of trade agreements, with 
Japan. Price which Japan will - exast for in-, 
creased trade with Australia and New Zealand 
will be .reduced tanffs on importsf into .t^^ 
countries of Japanese manufactured gpodk

' Most/wriwirie aspect of Diefenbakef (jovr- 
ernmeht’s concern about trade is the, fact that

United States as any free nation. If the Ameri
cans could not; get on well with Canada, witji 
whom could they get on well?”

•Good relations , with Canada, in trade and 
economic affairs as well as in the realm of in
ternational politics, are of paramount importance 
to the .U.S. If Mr, Diefenbaker’s views on trade 
serve ho other purpose than to remind Ameri
cans that this is so, and to evoke from the. 
Eisenhower Administration the ^me friendly 
and sympathetic response that has been accord
ed his remarks by the U.S, press, they will have 
served a usefUl purpose.' .—^Letter Review.

Pioneer Daysl

Morning Service Only
________________ 11:00 a.m.

starts at 9:00 am. with the cars Bichmond, Minister
assembling at the hRssion Creek ’
School on the KLO road For »
those growers who are interest
ed in hardy intermediate stocks 
and East Mailing :rootstoc|:^'^tk^:'
Kelowna Field Day will ' __
•■worth.-takihg^viiril'-S^JlSI^^ibck g 
of 10 year oidLRed Delicious on M 
hardy stock will be viewed as = 
well as a bearing orchard of B 
Spartaii. on E.M. . II and E.M. g 
VII roots. Nineteen different , I 
hardy intermediate stocks will 
be evaluated at the K®lowna or
chards as well.

Those attending either of 
these field days are asked to 
bring their own picnic lunches.
Coffee will .be^' provided.
REMINDERr— PEACH 
ROOT BORER -

Now is the time to . control 
Peach Root Borer. Control mea
sures for this' pest should be 
taken during the last ;week of 
July'and repeated the last week 
of : August. Spraying the. trunk 
and'crown of the trees with a 
spray containing 5 lbs of 50 
per cent DDT in 100 gallons of

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anslicau Church of 
in Communion yrtth the Church 
of England arid Hie Protestant 

Episcdpal Church of the 
United States.

Serrlees
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
SrOO' a.m; — also-lst Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Simday Siiiooi — 10:00 ft-"!
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday,

. 7-30 pjn.
Morning Pra^r — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a,m. 
BEV. A A. T. NOBTHBUP

see how many ways

I Our Prinlrag 
I Helps Yon To 
iBnild Sales

40 YEARS AGO — JULY 27, 1917 
* Lieut, Claude Hampshire, who has been 

twice wounded,;has received the Military Cross 
for gallantry On the.’field. Lieut. Hampshire has 
many friends who will be glad to learn of . his water is recommended Further
honors. The gallant soldier left \here soon after <l®tails *nay be found on the

spray calendar.
CATTLE FORAGE

On Wednesday, July 17, a 
Field Day in Animal and Field 
Husbandry was held, at the Ex-

letlerheads

handbills

business cards 
posters

counter cards

statements

professional
stationCTy

personal stationery

1-4the outbreak of hostilities and is with the 
Royal Berks.

In order to cover entirely local shipments 
of fruit and other goods from the Okanagan Val
ley, the Canadian Pacific Railway has iriaugurat- perimental Farm and despite the B 
ed an iced car service for less tha,n car load lots r^in, atte;nded by over 200. in-

. terested farmers..in refrigerator cars.
Born to Mr. and Mi:s. R. V. Agur on Sunday, 

July 22, a son.
■ ’ - Mr. and .Mrs! Robson of Rossland have ar
rived to spend a few weeks at the home of their 

it serves tovfpeus public; attenh on whait.'pro- • daughter, Mrs. E. R. Butler, 
f.}! SmisesAo'be vCanada’s^^ serious economic first peaches of the season were gath-

"prbbiehi. Prihie Miriiste'r’s s^ern reference .to, ®red o,n Thursday at the ranch of Mr. M. Tait,
manner in- which U.S. gover,nmeht has violated . Trout Creek Point. They were of the Mayflower

variety. Last year the first Mayflower peaches 
were picked on the'Same' ranch three weeks 
earlier, July 4.

■ Nurse Gordon, who is in charge of the 
Summeiiand Hospital for a ‘few months, spent 
several days last week-looking* after the irriga
tion of her orchard in Naramata.

Hotel Summerland — overlooking beautiful 
(Jkanagan Lake; meals at usual hotel hours; 
good cuisine; good service. We aim to cater for 
the public, giving the best possible service and 
to, make our guests comfortable and contented. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Downtown. Adv.

10 YEARS AGO — JULY 24, 1947 
Ogopogo has beeci sighted once more; He 

appeared to thrill a cl-owd of watchers on tho 
beach shortly after 8 p.m. ,

Jorris Vandop arrived recently from Tho 
Hogue, Holland, and Is making hll homo with 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Buddlngh.

Mi;is Pat Golay loft last week' for Banff 
where she will attend the summer Art School.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garnett are spe^ndlng 
several wdoks on Gabriola Island where thdy are 
attending tho CCF summer school.

Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Brewer of Peace 
River are visitors at tho home of Mr, and Mlrs. 
Tom McDonald.

Mr. and, Mrs. Doji West and daughter, Dor
een, of Vancouver, spent, several days last week 
ns guests of Mr. andii T.'Cha^y.

Mr, and Mrs, T, Carruthpra and son, Danny, 
of Vancouver, who wore guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
H. J. Ponketh kove returned home.

Miss Catherine Simpson of Victoria and 
Miss Holon Hotworth of Winnipeg, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, S. "W. J, Feitham. 

District agriculturists J. C. 
Ryder of Salmon Arm; R. C. 
Bailey of Vemqn; and J. P. Car
michael of GrTand Forks were 
present and dairy cattle and for
age work were reviewed.

Every' businessman. eliecb off 'a fist-full of printing ^ 
needs he can use. And in every single instance we . are ^ 
prepared to fiU this need, quickly, economically and pro- g 
fessionally. For samples, cal) |

' , I

CSeneral Agreemenl on Tariffs and Trade by sur- 
lilus “giveaways’! of agricultural products, ;With 
price 'tied in mahy cases to commitments on the 

. part of the, purchasing countries to satisfy their 
future food requirements from US sources, at 
expense of-C^hedian farmers, has already evok- 
,ed response south of, the border. Much to the 
point is comnleht of the NY Herald Tribune,

' which observes that Mr. Diefenbaker’s desii'e to 
see about 15 per cent' of Canada’s imports from 
U.S. switched to'the U.K. “might .not stop at 15 
per cent.”

“it should be realized in the U.S.,’’ says the 
NY Herald Tribune, “that Canada’s foreign trade 
is vital to that country’s booming economy . . . 
Moreover, while the United States .and Canada 
are each otheT-'s be.st customers, the balance 
is Ijn favor of tho United States ... in the in
terests of harmony between neighbor states it is 

' essential that the United States tako another 
look at its trade with Canada, determine who- 

lor tariffs and quotas are causing unnecessary

B
r.”-

I
i
i
i
I
I

V '-‘i' luJ I

tkor tariffs and quotas are causing unnecessary 
harm and whether surplus disposal policies can
not be adjusted more closely to Canada’s needs.”

Fact that Canadian purchases from XJ.S. 
BCCOunt for about 26 per cent of that country’s 
jlpBpprta Is compolllijg'evidence of importance of

, that kho can get on woirwfth Ca.nada —
(W*i>C0lUilderotlon that is called Into question by 

tolefonbakor’s charge that tho U.S, Oovern- 
■merit'hoB violated GATT In Ita farm “giveaway” 
program, and tho subsoquejit acknowledgment of 
officials in Washington that the U.S. “may have 
violated the spirit of tho general agreement but 
not the lottor.”

Ability of the U.S. to got on well with Can
ada, as editor Tom Kent of Winnipeg Free Press 
points out in July Issue of Foreign Affairs, “is 
the first and most dlroet test of her ability to got 
on with every other smaller power .,. . Canada 
Is tho world’s hostage of Amerlenn good In- 
tentloni. M Canadian said that thoy wore being

PUBLIBSfIDD HVBiRY WEDNESDAY, 
, At W«it Summorlsnd, B.C., by th«

their Intowits ware being seriously projudloed. WD oodbiqr, Publisher and icditor
by (he tJnWed^tci, the kutherlawi as geoend-OiaM Mall, Post uffloe Dept-
would He fwsiwbalmlngly ’with Canada. ^ cmawa, Canada.

M««s Canada as a country very like the Oaaadlaa. Weekly Newspaper assoeiatter
nmiwnoiHiMiiaiWi

Queen’s Ball
Sponsored By Tho

SimiCIlELAKD BOARD OF TRADE
i.

YOUTH CENTRE

Friday. July 26
9:30 p*m.‘

SELECTION of SUMMERLAND'S 
1057 QUEEN at 10:00 p.m. 
CROWNING at MIDNIGHT

Refreshments

Saxie's Orchesfera
Klglt Sohoel Students jll.Od

Tiefceft N»w on Solo $1.50 por porioii

»



Minunuiii cuarge, 5o cents — tirst insertion, per word 
3 cents — tb^ee minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over mini
mum, three for price! of two. Card of llianks. Births, 
lijeat^. Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion, 
llfcadem, classified rates apply. Display rates on application^

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada' and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and n ISountries;
payable in advance. Single copy,^5 cente.

~AS M EA K

Armstrong9ity cjStecil Has set] __
the fees for ' the' i-ailer ='t)'brfc at ”>Ce5
$1.00 per night, or a flat rate of 
$25.00 pet^ monh. - - - ^' PORT R A I T S, PASSPORTS,^ 

candid, and studio, wedding 
phdti^rapHs. i‘Maywood- iStu- 

'■'dibSii Phohei'370dji:;'‘

*■?

/jtlectric bocTc idts 
Ltdv

FERGUSON T^^CTORS AND 
■ 'FeTgusph'Syste'm'tii^^

sdiesV service,-^ ^rtsj' 'Parker 
Industrial Equipment Com
pany. Authorized , . deaters, 
Nanaimo' and llVihiiip'eg,'-Pen:-’ 
ticton, B.C. Phorie 839. 17tfc

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

2-52

"We guardmeSp 'Service* on any 
Product sold^by us

Electrical •; Wiring —• Free Home 
Service,Planning — 'Wiring esti
mate's ' "iivithdut obligation — 
Whbther';it is wiring k new .home 
or'rewiring' an old home,’. :or in- 
dusti:^l ':v^iring -f- All work iiiUy
guaranteed. ....... ;

' GteT THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION .& SERVICE 

VWHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS”

CAMERAS — films 
^ ^df^Phbto Supjplies 

Stocks Camera Shot), Penticton
'■ m''2*52

WANTED^LAKESHOIffi: COT- 
tage tb buyior i»nti .Wadte Box 
309, West Summerland ,pr 
Phohe 5406. 26tf

Coming Events-

Septic Ti

-»'*■ -ft.
Service

'•Licemci 
Work Guarkn
24 Hour Se:
Diki: 3334.2241 

502 Park! i^: ' —

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
---YOUNGS TELECra 
Two Stores to .Serve You • 

Pehtictbh, ' 'WkstSUrrirnerlanid 
65i'Main Street Granville St.
Phbne. 5S24 ' : jPhpn© 3421

TO itsd ‘^rrolo
si gn s

fainting Sr Decorating
'i r,;

summerland UN^ED WA
Annual ice Cream' Sbcial 'and' 
Bake l^lei Fridky;"'July 27 J 
"staring at 7 'piVtf.y at"tHe 'hbine 
of Mr. and-Mrs. W. H. Dur
ick. Everyone welcome.\

29~c-2

KIWAHIS

Poirdble" Typ<eW|f|fS
NeWi Af Used Office; Equi]
.Si|les>.: ,■,, - Service

• • ' *• * - •‘V>

KNIQHT & MOWA'
'r Qfiice Supplies,.Lifid. 

125 Ma^ ,S't., Ph'isiib

GIFTS"5»r,;}o -1;-. ;

for presentations 
Q nd al l Qccqsioni^^
■V' '-'‘''■•■at/n-

.W. lliUi6

For Sale
RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC, IN- 

strumentsr 'sbppliek: ■ Maywood 
Studio; Phone 3706J 16c3

089 r,,'

HOLIDAY IN MEXICO —•-Gimadian^Pacific Airlines' Toronto-Mexico . City, Vjincouver- 
Mexiep.iQity non-stop..flights al>bardV-]pG;6]^ “Empre/te” airliners, pi^Md’e Holiday-l>ent :;iGp.na- 
dians ‘witli an opportufiity to;visit 'the fabled land of the Aztecs. The white i&ifdi of’.Acapulco
T__ 1__ 1____ i.__J___ e_J.1__beckon.beach and surf enthusiasts, and the Mexican divers'pfcr^de d3Sl^"ttiiHlls'fOi*i't'6urisi^

u' th^ Pacific.Oeean. Pbttery-'decor-as they risk their ives in high dives from, rocky pinnacles into 
ation at Puebla by native artists and the ruins at Tula are extra attractions for the visitor.

By LYDIA JOHNSTON
■ilie Old Age Pensioners’ Club 

heard a report of the recent pro
vincial convention at Pt. - Al- 
bemi at their lasl^ meeting on 

. Tuesday evening, July 16, as 
gSveh'^by;toe local president and 
delegate, C. W. Haddrell.

Mr. Haddrell said that clubs 
are still being organized on Van
couver Island and a new one 
was jiMi formed at Courtenay 
It was stated'" that B.C.' is "the 
only province having so many,

" gsSa^f
cexijL; ^skatchewan, five, and 
Ma^toba une per cent. He said

An interesting address by 
Hon. Eric was heard at
the eonvefttion.

Thb Suminerlond'Review
: Wednesday; jui5Y^24,-1957.

bers of the Horticultural Soci
ety were hosts for the evening. 
They were waiting with cars to 
take us to the provincial park 
on Highway 97 between Sum
merland and peachland.

The ladies were presented 
with corsages of carnations do
nated by J. McLachlan Greeur 
houses, and toe men with bou
tonnieres before leaving for toe 
drive, which was a pleasant and 
thorough: tour of the park and 
picnic site.

Returning to the lOOF Hall 
hearty and . delicious refresh
ments were on the tables which 
were decorated with more love
ly carnations.,pneAnble. was es
pecially" preparfed foif"thk ihem* 
bers having birthdays in July. 

This table wa8.„cenWk<l with
a larger bouquet of pi: 
tiohs Md presented later

carna 
to the

FoUowing the business, mem-. only lady with the lucky birth

day, Mirs J. McDdiigald.
Counting the meihbers of the 

OAPO, ‘ drivers'and 'Horticultur
al niembers toefo were '40 prer 
sent.

Summerlah!d’s newest Lakeview, 
, ; subtotuSion .bn HospiiaP HilL 

■ Db^^ic YmterV''' fftilt'- tree®. 
’ j^rg'e^' Ibis'; "^bod ' sbilr'Prices 
ktart 'at j $l'jl00.00.yThis "ds ah 

. ’ ^Ekeltislvk -Listing. :.withr r PEN-; 
'TICTON'"'A6«NeiBS-*‘LiTDq 
Phone Pentictafjx 5620.

CAME»AS,- ^
t>ulbis,< V equimhent. Maywood 
Studio;. phpne;;3706.:i -./.ideJ

Those from . the host society 
present were Mrs., H, C. -Whit-: 
aker,. Mrs. Alex Inch', .Mrs. Gor
don Ritchfo, Mrsi ,,iy., F^ Ward, 
Mrs. E. |H. BennettVvIjiirs. E. 
Collas, Miss Doreen]Tait. H. W. 
Brown,,.Alec .Watt,. P, 1* Mc- 
Jnfosh,'
' Miss, Tailt ,3^6wed*^ foyeiyr Pic

tures of^lbwefo.iWtdch "she had 
Aaken B.Cr
including yapaouveij,^b(l ,tn^ Is
land. ■ ■ • . .
’'"All Pensioners not havidg 
their own .^axs were taken home 
by membefo of the Horticultural 
Society khd the evening was a 
krekt success "and. not at all spoil 
edby the 'rain. . '

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
' goes "all'Over the w every 

week as wkll as to -many -parts 
of Cahkda 'or the British Em
pire for. $2.50 per year; other 
countries $3.00 per year.

FOR sale 1956 ROYAL EN 
field M6toreycle'250 cc. Gone 
only'd,000 ■' miles; Excelleh 
cohditibh. Phone, Green, 5231

'.;29Pit3

•■.MEETS" 
-ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 

Tuesday] 6:30 pan.

d fn.tirn^or- -
GBANYILLE ; SimET-.

aTf>yrrr '/-■4 ; r...

SIE US
FOR ALL -YOUR 

REAL ESTAW NEEDS 
We'have comstatit inquiries 

■ :br farm and orchard properties 
and ! particularly--’ .for '- small 
homes; Let us have your listings 
today...'
]hrkinpt Attention Guaranteed

Reol.a<£$tol«
' ^HONE 5e61

Barrister^ Solicitor 
Notary

Credit Union Office
' West Summerland

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m
AND BY Appointment

UtW OFFICES
- ■' >■< • r* J? M "

Boyle, Aikins; O'Brian
G^lCompcmy ^

W. A. QiLMODR 
; Resident ‘Partiier 

Hours—iTuksday^ afternoons 
Saturday.'.’Momii:^ 

And fby.'ApppintmentV.
J. S. AUHNS

Hours-;-'^ursday 'afternoon
Offices. Next .to, Med^^ C.iinie

Residence 
64fitr ;:^h6ne

Bnsineai

rKnra''^td«SB8’ mruAii

ROY " E£ SMITH

Office; m Real Estate
Phone 5661- ^ 'Residmieik'^MST

H A,; Nicholson, 0.0.
OPTOMimtlST \

b fieJ'ErCS"

FOR SALE; RAYON AND NY- 
,, Ion ^ frieze.davenport,, .good as 

new; ‘ dbuble bM;' spring' and 
clean- ipfihg-filied tfiattokss; 
sink with dl!mb8a^,'^bofii- 

otibAo and r awing 
ipdttt; ilhriflgei'floo’r lamp hand 

’ 'f»H6d6;;iJhone‘ii2111. ;  -
!£ilidj9lM«i|ls

MR. AND l^RS. F. J. MORROW
Wekt Suihmerlahd, wlsh to an-
nbunce ^ Itoe’’ ehgslgkineht 6f
their daughter'iTTpatPlclk Ahn, 
to Mr. Win; ScKtaihm, aon of 
Mr< and Mrs. Peter Schramm, 
West Summerland. The. wed
ding iWlll tiRkc place in St. 
Stephen’s Anglican ■ Church, 
West Surnmemdd, on August
It, at ^;3p;h.

.yfqrtordb
y,.; A A. T,

a. ng'
MR. AND MRS. J. D. PRICE, 

Langford,, BC., fWish fo • an
nounce the jchgagepieht of 
their daughter, ,|fohin1*atricia, 
to Laurent! Jbwph ■ Provost 
son of Mr,' ohdi\Mn. J. M. 
Provost, Noiyradd; Man. The 
wedding will tKkk place: at 7 
p.m. on Friday, Abg. 10, 1057, 
In St. Andrews Chapel, HMCS 
Nadcn, Esgulmault, B.C.

Coiiri>ia6a bqouly wtth touqlv 
BMa. Yew ecm't aenib owenr 8uF«t 
WAIL-TONE'S lagtlng fraalmaia. 
flowff OB amoottilT# drlaa Ib i^tSte 
, , , a loihglt acnibbaMo 
fiwfo .’’foahloB-lnia edbn
10 wotta md lor ywmt

Beeuefy
ivmoMXN 
FOR ALL TOM 
FMHTWtt REOK

EywiY TUESDAY; l:30'to 5
" . •BO^WLABrOME^R^ - ' 

West Ajimotor^

Fuherot Hbma

and
Tomjil^hnmg .

Day- Pli'ana 3256
';Nigh»

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCK ING
■ ■I

SERVICE
W«) Can Carw Any Load 

Anyiiliteia
COAL x.v:WOOD

SAWDtJSt •

r‘^'<

LUMBER
riT&'oaoGi {'.’ir,!

aR-S.JEAn^
>1^1 ;‘j

OtfX

, ..3T« ttl .
Weit'SiimNierloncI

c.JiStfnc'aiiti'rm

MR. AND MRS. AUGUST 
Briekovich wish to announce 
the engagement of- their 
youngest daughter, Mary, to 
Mr. Edwin John of Penticton, 
son of Mrs. T, McWhlnnlb of 
Port Moody, B.C. and Mr. E. 
John of Beaver Lpdge', Alber- 
ta.v The Wji»4ding h» fo. take 
plaeo on AvEuat S, 1957 in St. 
Ann’s Catndlib iChbreH, Pen
ticton. ,'•<

-

niiiiii 1
M . r,

PHONE 185Q

REFRIOEIIATION . 
and

AFPLUNOE BERVIOB

T. C. LUMB
Pbona Peiitlotoa

<5031
Free Estlmatea on Hoiia .WlriBf

Holmes &
* if

• » 'I '
1 ^

WANTAD9

SumnieirlMd
Rwlow

olmylM 
form

PHONE 54K

Bin&a,oS^W
AHm^ioBa: 

SpaeiaUatiajB All 
, OavvBtory :Wovk ,

Latk Vai'!iOive iYou ;a 
.."f.fFinarJIitlmate

PhoM 3046 : Box 573
BRnunerload

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Man

PHONE PENTIOTON 6250 
779 Ifovelstoke Ave., Poi(itioton

—^—P—

* See
nOWABO ^RANNtlf

r^if’aU
Typaa ot 

RADIO 
.'dad

ELBOTmOAli 
RBPAM

eluxb^
tLimie

Dial SSIiS> nrqteavUla Et

Grdyell
ilhult

cfheloih BlU^ifaii * Air Htuiifil
lanuiSliBased on Oteesiate Aidia

AtelflHSrFREE EEplWATIONS

r ; '1 . r I.
<* 1ys(, W-

I

}
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macs lose to red sox 10-7:
PllAY OLIVER NINE SUNDAY

The Summerland Review
WEDjySDAY, JULY 24, 1957.

SENIOR BALL
SUMMERLAND MACS

' — vs. —-
OLIVER OBC's

Sunday, July 28 
Athletic Park— 2:30 p.m.

T

CONTINUES
WITH HUNDREDS OP

Outstanding Bargains

-tr— FOR EXAMPLE —

itiacs wiu piay me Oliver 
OBC’s here Sunday in what 
should be a .heads up ball 
game. The Macs, as they 
showed last week against the 
Penticton Red- Sox, have 
shucked off a lot of that tired 
feeling. The OBC’s are ginger 
hot —- it should be a good 
bame, game time 2:30 p.m., 
place. Memorial Park, West 
Summerland.
Summer-land’s Macs lost a ball 

game, Sunday, there’s no dis
pute about that, but there is 
some dispute as whether they 
lost to the Penticton Red Sox or 
to Umpire Bill Raptis.

The Macs certainly played 
heads up ball, better than they 
have been doing of late. They 
committed o.niy one miscue and 
outhit the Red Sox 14-10 — but 
for all that the final score read, 
Penticton 10, Summerland, 7.

Macs were going great guns. 
They hit Durston and Staff free
ly, with two two baggers' by 
Egely and a three base hit by 
Taylor included in their total of 
14 hits.

' Macs were leading 3-0 going 
into the fourth—- arid, then the 
balloon went up. Red Sox aided 
by three singles, four walks and 
an umpire’s hotly disputed de
cision ran in sevcin runs — the 
questions -r- did it fall iri the 
batter’s" box ;or did it fall in fair 
territory? 'Was Catcher Egely 
right and umpire Raptis wrong?

Play

Would a decision in favor of the
el? — remain subject for argu
ment — what can’t be argued 
is that at fne c-nd of the inning 
the Red Sox had tallied seven 
Tuns — and tne Macs never did 
catch up.
Macs have cut off the Red Sox’ 
rally and steadied pitcher Flich-

SUMMERLAND — 7
AB.R H

Parker, If _   6
Taylor, cf_____  ____  4
Stefureak, rf .J_____  5
Kilburn, 2b 55
Hooker, ss, p. —_____  4
Eyre,, lb    4
Robert, 3b ...... . 5
Egely, c _____ _______ 3
Flichel, p    2
Cristante, p   2
Jorriori, ss ______  2
P’ENTICTON — 10

Richards, 2b _____
Preen, cf .................  5
Burgart, ss ________    5
S. Drossos, c ......—..I...'.,.. 2
Moore, lb ...__________ 4

1
0
0
0
1
6
2
2
0
0-
1

AB*R H 
.511 

1

Thiirsisf Ml§ht
“But we’re still on top of the 

league,” says Joe Bullock, pjay-
the.Summerland Macs Cafe Aces.

sad
■Aopcj Vi ^ league leading
t ^ trimmin-
at the hands of the up and com
ing Greyhounds in Penticton. 
Monday night. |

Greyhound,s have won nine j 
a row — but says .Joe. that ■<<'’ - 1 
ning streak is due to corne to a j 
sudden ston. We nlay ’em .h°”- I 
tomorrow-night, Thursdav. ’

So that’s the way it’s sitti’r--' 
.in the Industrial Softball leaffi’e 
Summerland Macs Aces vs. those 
pesky GreyHtitmds at the Sum
merland^ Memorial park. Thurs
day night, game time; 7 p.m.

Burtch, 3b __,...I.....__  5

1
2
2
l'
1;
1
1
0
0

G, Drossos, If  3
Waksiriski, rf ____ 1___  2
Dufstdh, p .....____:___ 2
Tddley, rf _____ 1
Staff, p ___...:_______  1

Winning pitcher — Jack Dur-_ 
ston;'I losing piicher ^ Morley 
Flichel; 3 . base hit. ~ .Geordie 
Taylof; 2 base hit—r .pllie., Egely 
2; Bernie Robert^ JiriF Tooley.

@ETTH1M@ST 
FROM YOUl- 

PAINT BOLIAE
Use Oxir Free PmnS Servical 
The right rpaint for the job?

■ Color? What about-surface? And 
how should the nev/ finish be 
applied? We’ll .give you the an
swers to all ypur paint ques- 

• tions! Need a'painter? Ifyou do, 
we’ll gladly recommend a good 
one. Make sufe of better results 
—discuss your paint jobs with 
us first! .....

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

To 7-T Tie Wilh

Men^s Summer Caps
Reg. to $1.49 ....

Men's T-Sfiirts^
Reg: $3.95 .......

only 75c to 99c

Playipg in the first game of a 
double header on Sunday the 
Junior Red Sox and the Vernon 
Hydros went seven innings and 
e^nded in a 7-7 deadlock.

It was a good fast game with 
only three errors, all of which 

’ were made by the Vernon -team.
Summerland picked up- nine 

base hits including a long triple 
by Henry Huya. Vernon got 
eight hits, including a home riin 
by Munk. .

..... only $1.95

HURRY! THESE ARE GOING FAST

//

Wear
For,, Men and Boys, Shop at Roy's"

DURN IN MOTORS LTD.
FOR THE BEST IN SERVICE

li

0

lAli
i

Your Car Can

Your Vacation
Keep Your Car Running on the 

Cool Sofe^ide With Our 
Vocation Service!

PBE^VJIOATION eERVIOING IS AN 
INVJJBTMENT THAT P^YS BIG 
REmNS IN COMFORT AND 
PLEASURE 1

RIFLE CLUB
H. M. SIMPSON

Well, everything is in order 
for the big invitation shoot next 
Sunday A work party put the 
firing points, targets, etc.-, in 
good condition, and at a meet
ing held at the home of the 
president, George Dunsdon, on 
Monday ; evening, a prize list 
was made out a,nd other, neces
sary details of the shoot were 
arranged.

There, will be three cesses; 
Senior, Tyro and Cadet, tlie lat
ter being open to boys and girls 
under 19 years of age/. Seven- 
shot matches will be fired at 
200» 500 and 600 yard ranges, 
with trophies a,nd cash prizes to, 
be awarded. Majori award of the 
shoot is the Dunsdon shield for 
the high aggregate score.

Spectators are very welcome 
to attend gnd see some of Cana
da’s finest shots in action. The 
shoot will last all day, so how 
about it, give the local club yoiir 
support,'it won’t cost you any-, 
thing.

Congratulations are extended 
to Ron Taylor, a member jof the, 
Penticton and Summerland clubs 
for his excellent shootinfi at the! 
B.C. Rifle Association shoot bh 
Blair Range, Vancouver larft 
week. • ;!

Huva’ started on" the mound 
for the Red Sox, giving up five 
hitstand four runs. He was re
lieved by Sheeley, who was tag
ged for three hits and three 
riins. '•

The Bed Sox picked up their

sixth; double play of the season 
in tlfe fifth inning to wipe out 
a Vernon threat.

^ Npxt; Sunday the Red Sox 
play ?Armstrong and Vernon in 
a double header; at Armstrong.

Line score;

Vernbri —. 010 040 2—-7 8 3 
S’land   010 042, 0—7 9 0

Canada’s/Irst bottled whisky—G & W 
Old Rye—^now comes to you in a distinctive 

Little Brown Jug. So join,us in bur 125th 
Anniversary celebration .. • with a Little Brown 

Jug of G & W Old Rye Whisky!

GlfiW yf fLi iii OLD KYD WmSKY
' GOODERHAM ti WORTS UMITED » CANADA’S OIJ>ES^DlSTnXERY^^«^^ESTABIJSpED^2^32^

(This advertisement ia not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia)
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~ Drlvo In Now to

DURNTN MOTORS 
— Free Estimafee

LTD.

QUICK
8ERVI0E
ALWAYS

(lliully ’ 
Given, 

nti
v\NV

^rgoint In Used Con — See Us
and TRUCKS —• USED CARS and.TRUCKS 

at

LIMITED

Your tmaral Meteri HeailRuartera

QO EAST
via
SCENIC
DOME
You'll rtallv m tko 
Rookloi from the DomM 
of CnnadR'i only atnln- 
Imi stool itreamiinerl
Call PA, ms .

from the peak of

V-.' ■ LEAVE 
BUD’S GAB AGE
-Opposite Post Office 

SUilMERLAND
Every Ifenr On The llonrl
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A Ttur^ing Ride
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This Touri.iirflfCommeNdecI by fhe 
SMmnfirJffiil .|opr4.of Trode^



A fAMOUS ,'Pl AYERS T HEAT Rt

Penticton, B.C.
\

. Tonite & Thursday, July 24-25 
Showing at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

George Sanders, Yvonne deCarlo

Death of a Scoundref

Friday, Saturday, July 26-27 
Showing at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday continuous from 2 p.m. 
Susan Hayward - Kirk Douglas

Top Secret Affair
Mom, Tue., Wed., July 29-31 

Showing at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 
Van Johnson Ann Blyth

Slander

The only dance north of the 
border on Saturday night was 
one held in the Safeway Park
ing lot, Penticton- This dance 
was later moved over 'to the 
Gyro Park where it was much 
enjoyed by the dancers and 
spectators. I,ocal callers were 
in charge of the emceeing.

Travelling to Omak over the 
week end for the birthday dance 
of the Omak Polkateers were: 
Lester and Alice Arkell and Ray 
and Doreen Fredrickson. Sever
al other local dancers, from this 
area also attended and became 
oligibha for their Knot Head 
badges.

Registration forms for the 
Peach Festival Siquare ' Dance 
Jamboree are now available for 
all dancers wishing to take part 
in the Jamboree and can be ob
tained, from Enid Maynard or 
Rita . Hermiston. Closing , date 
for pre-registration is August 1.

—E.R.H.

N.O. SOLLY '
BUYS ’PLANE

N. O. Solly has purchased ad 
aeroplane which has been de
livered at Kelowna where Mr, 
Solly has been taking instruction 
in fiying and has already soloed.

Niss S. Imayoshi

CoiKporotion of Summerlond

I . . NUISANCE GROUND

Residents-are'reminded that the Municipal Nuisance Ground 
is. located at the west end of Prairiq Valley on the Shingle 
Creek .Road. Th^ area is open at all times.

Please help us to keep '4he Municipality clean hy placing 
all refuse in the area provided.

Do not dump refuse on'side roads. :

G. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk.

,Ovep 400 Attend
<Gas Demonstration
» • . . . >

Over 400 people attended the 
demonstrations arranged by In
land Gas Co., Ltd., and their 
appliance distributors in the 
lOOF Hall Friday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and eve
ning, July 19-20.

During both afternoons wives 
of the demonstrators served 
do'ughnuts and coffee and every
one was able to take a look at 
the various types of, stoves, fur 
naces, and , latest gadgets used 
wherever gas is distributed.

eMinaiiiiainKfli

Chevron Gas
and the New

I Mbtor
I —For Tops in Performance —
I . ' ■ -"★ . ★
■ ■ ' "
I Quality Oils
I RPM DELO — KPM HEAVY DUTY
I AND THE iraW SUPREME

1 , — We Also Stock — •

J <; HAVOLENE - SHELL XlOO - IMPERIAL MARVELUBE 
1 and VEEDOL HEAVY DUTY
B ■ • '

I For Your Cor Needs — Stop ot

I L.A. SMITH LTD.
The rjervice Station and the Store Where You Get

I

FJimmiiiii
~ SERVICE!

Scouts
(Continued from Page 1) 

the title “Jamboree”, a word 
which he had learnt in South 
Africa, but which few people in 
England knew. Following the 
1920 Jamboree the word appear
ed in dictionaries, and today it 
is known and understood by 
practically everybody, no mat 
ter what language they, ihay 
speak. When B.P; was asked, 

Why, Jamboree?”, he could on
ly answer, “What else could you 
call it?’

In 1951 another Siimnaerlahd 
boy, Richard Leviris, attended the 
World Jamboree held that year 
iri. Austria, the only Scout in the 
district to attend. In ,1955 Har
old Oxley arid Ted Hannah rep
resented Sumirierland' Scouts at 
the* World Jarixiboree^at Niagara- 
on-the-Lake, Ontario.- 

Historic Sutton Park comprises 
some 2,400 acres of woods and 
moorland in undulatihg : country 
with heather, gorse, running 
streams and attractive lakes 
combining to make it a place of 
beauty. It was, once a Royal 
Hunting fprest,and was given to 
the i>eople of Sutton Coldfield, 
to whom it still belongs, by 
Hjpnry VlH’th of England in 
i528. The Park has.i been pre
served in its natural state and is 
a sanctuary for wild life.

Within the Park boundaries is 
ancient highway built-by the 
Roman ocupants of the British 
Isles more than 2,000^ years ago 
The Park -is- only eight miles 
from Birmingham, the second 
largest city in'England. The 
Worl^ Rover ‘Moot and the 
World Scouts’ Iridaba take place, 
at the same time as the Jairi- 
boree with indeperident pro
grams. :

The jubilee commemorates 
the Centenary of the birth of the 
Founder, Robert Baden-Powell 
of Gilwell, and the Golden Ju
bilee of the first experimental 
Scout Camp held by B.P./on 
Browhsea, England, in 1907.

At the last Jajnboree that 
Baden-Powell, Chief Scout of 
the World, attended before he 
died, he said: “This great Jam
boree will have a vital and very 
far-reaching effect throughout 
the world in the cause of peace, 
and so pledge all of you here in 
,this assembly of youth to do 
'your utmost to establish friend
ship among Scouts of all na
tions.”

Summerland friends will be 
interested to hear of the wed
ding which took place in Trinity 
Baptist Chmrch, Vancouver, of 
Sumiko, daughter of ‘ Mr. a.nd 
Mrs, J. K. Imayoshi, Summer- 
land, and Yoshio Arai, son of 
Mr,, and Mrs. K. Arai of Van
couver. The / cer.emony was , at 
four o’clock in the afternoon 
with the brother of the bride, 
Rev Kutch Imashi of First Bap
tist Church, Nelson, officiating.

The petite bride, given i,n mar
riage by her father, was lovely 
in a charming white taffeta wed
ding gown, with Empire waist
line, and princess lines, the full 
skirt lined, and the bodice hav
ing lopg lily point sleeves. Her 
chapel length veil of silk illu
sion was held in place with a 
cap of seed pearls and mother 
of pearl sequins Red roses and 
white stephanotis made the 
beautiful bridal bouquet.

The brMesmaids were Miss 
Jean Imayoshi, sister of the 
bride and Miss Yiiki Sarai, . sis
ter of the groom, in identical 
frocks of flocked blue jiylon in 
ballerina length with large blue 
butterfly bows at the back Both 
wore matching headdresses and 
carried Colonial bouquets • of 
pink and-white roses; Little Bar
bara Mann, the flower girl wore 
white nylon with a large blue 
bow similar to the bridesmaids

vVEDNEDAY, JULY 24, 1957.

at the back, with a blue floral 
headpiece, and a Colonial nose
gay.

The groom’s brother, Kazuo 
Sarai was best man and the ush
ers were Paul Boyko and Jack 
Cook, brother-in-law ' of the 
bride.

Mrs. Gatz presided at the or-

The.Summerfind Review

stew

following at* 
house. Rev. 
posed a toast 
e groom res- 
ngratulatory

PENTICTON
Show Tithe 9:15 p.ift.
Wednesday, July 24 

Doris Day & James Cagney
Love Me 6r Leave Me

Cinemascope
Thursday, July 25 

Richard Widmark &
Lauren Bacall

The Cobweb
* Cinemascope

Friday, July 26 
Clark Gable & Ava l Gardner

Mogamba
Technicolor

Saturday, July 27 
Wni. Holden & Eleanor Parker
Escape from Ft. Bravo

Technicolor
Mon. & Tnes., July 29-30 

Ralph Meeker & Albert Dekker
Kiss Me Deadly

Here’s the big
gest range buy 
in America ' 

y F« 299®®eaturing ^
Extra larg'Y
Expandable Oven with Interior 
Light, Perma-View Oven Window, 
Low Broiler, Griddle, 4 Giant 
Hi-Low Burners, Hypo Pilots, 
Storage Compartment, Minute 
Minder Clock, Illumina:ted Clock 
Panel with Electrical Outlet. 
Chrome Manifold.

. See this compact range at:

SEE on DISPLAY dt

>ELECTRIC ^ LTD.
^^Where Your Dollar has More Cents**

And a HEARTY THANK YOU to all those who attended 
Out Display at the lOOF Hall La^t Week

Horo'o how to protoot ffiom now...and In tho 4uturol

}

.■J

value of the policy to help take care of 
her in old age.

If you live to age 65, you can ^ 
choose to receive either a substantial 
lump sum or a regular monthly in- 
coihe or continue the policy at a I 
greatly rcdifced premium.

There is a man in your commu- ' 
nity who has made planning his life’s 
work — Tho Mutual Life of Canada 
representative. His counsel and advice 
are yours for the asking —without 
obligaUon.

aLMUTUAl. ItFE
Of CANADA

INf j/iAo'OITICIi WATBRIOO. ONTARIO

Braiieh dffloe •—9(a Xtidn 8t;, Pentl^n^
ReprsienUHye 208 Main St., Bontloton, B.O.

Worrying about it won’t keep your 
family’s future secure. You have to 
plan for their protection against the 
possible loss of their breadwinner.

The Mutual Life of Canada 
FAMILY INCOME POLICY TO. 
AGE 65 will give your family the 
security they need. If you die before 
you reach age 65, it will provide your ^ 
wife with a substatlal income from 
the time of your death until the day 
you would have been 65. THEN, IN 
ADDITION, The Mutual Life of 
Canada will pay her the full face

MbriA*!

: Attentioil
Business Telephone Subscribers-

The sale or purchase of,binder covers for use with Okanagan 
Telephone Company’s directories is in direct contravention to 
Item .30 of oui* Tariff, which states^ in pari;

SO. Telephone Directories 

A. Ownership and Use

. . directories shall remain the property of the 
Company. "No binder, holder, or auxiliary cover 
except as may be supplied by; the Oompony, is to 
be used in oonnootion with any directory fiu^h- 
ed by the Oompany.

-A,;

"In the cose of any breach of these conditions 
conditions the Oompany may resume possession 
of the directory.”

The Okanagan Telephone Oompany respectfully urges the*i 
operation of all subscribers in observing this Tariff regulat/oji 
— os failure tb comply, loaves us no alternative but to rems^ 
the" unauthoiisod binder or to resume possession of our dii 
ory.

..,v .r
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By Sid Godbei WEST SUJilMBELAND, B.C WEDNESDAY’ JULY 31, 1957

ectually I didn’t Hy| I went by train.
. It rained, it rained, it rained, it rained.. Woke up Mon

day a.m. peeked out, glory be, blue sky train stopped* I look
ed at' massive chunk of mountain —• didn’t recognize it ufatil 
the train moved on, then I .saw the profile of Giaht’k Head — 
too late, of codrse, had to go on to Penticton, and .the bright idea 
I had of: getting: to the office early Monday a.in. went the way 
of a lot of my bright ideas ^—■ just as well though that ,I didn’t 
get off—- found out later that I didn’t have the keys so, had I 
got off, I’d ha>0' been sat on the office doorstep chewing my 
fingernails,

: ■ . jf. ^ ■
Dunno that I’m altogether happy about the change coming 

up on the CPR. Those rail diesel cars may be the answer to a 
lot of things, bjat one thing I’m going to miss between here and 
Vancouver is the dining car. ■ i '

‘ Qnce in a while I like to wallow in luxury and, somehow 
or other, I get more of a feeling of living it up in a railway dinr 
ing car .than I do when dining with all the trimmings in . the Ho
tel Vancouver, 7s

Seems these Budd Diesel railway cars don’t run to diners 
so I won’t be able to enjoy that “I’m a millionaire for ah hour’’ 
feeling which I c?in get by splurging on. breakfast, on the over
night to Vancouver. , • ■

.On the train as we rocked and rolled throSgh the Fraser 
Valley I listened to'two chaps talking about their-children. One 
was still in a tizzy over his daughter’s failure to pa^ her first 
year University exams, ‘Tt”s not so much that she'didn’t. pass> 
—'it’s her attitude—^ ‘oh well I wasn’t the only onCi there were 
plenty of others who failed.’ 'And it wouldn’’t be.'so vmforgive- 
able if she were, a moron but she isn’t,*she’^ a bright girl.— an 
honor student at .high school, and then, just because she gets in 
with a gang who think more of haying a good time —blooey.” -

The other chap listened with rather a s'rhug expression. 
Seems he took his girl out of high school—. “nothing but frills, 
frills, frills,” he snapped, “and precious little'school work — 
now the girl is attending a Catholic School. And it’s school work 
on the hovur every hour,” Gloated this parent, “my girl is learn
ing the .most valuable lesson of all from those^ Sisters — she’s 
learning how to study.” *

Writing of this column considerably delayed by young 
Ken McKenzie, w^q dropped in to show us a copy of the London 
Daily Telegraph which he had found in the bottom of a trunk. 
The paper is dated Friday, February IS, 1894. : *

Talk about living in another world. Want a night out? 
Well, there’s the “Empire -- Living pictures — pictures of well- 
l^own. masters realized tonight. The warm colors are never 
crude, the po'sing is always natural and the . figures are eilways 
represented by luvely women■*

That’s what the ad says and incidentally there; are about 
,six pages of classified ads in this one eight page paper.' '

-‘v Appropbs of the;current controversy over nurses’ wages,
. is.jan ad. for a/fiigbt nOT§e^ carried in. the London ’Telegraph/hf 
-1894' “NighL. Niy6ao^'^hte^.:’^gesfcojnftB^iuSe,i!?)^^;ty^eiiG'' Pb^hn<^ 
16'Shillings, rising to^twenty eight pounds 16 ^ulihgs,’'s'^^C'Uiat 
is not per month, but per anniun.

And on that day in the Hous,e. of . Commons Sir D. Mac- 
Farlane asked whether the attention of the Home Secretary , had 
bei^ called to an entertainment at the , Aquarium, in which* a 
woman dances in the presence of a ,lidn and other beasts, and 
where the only attraction was the danger to human life. . \,

And Mr. Asqujth replies “I have not seen the entertain-' 
ment,” —laughter — f'but I’ will make inquiries in reference to 
it,” Renewed laughter. ‘

It seems that on that,, day in House there was, judging 
by the reporting in the Uondon Telegraph, much laughter and 
renewed laughter.

Yes Friday, February 16, 1894 w;as quite a day in the 
history of the Brtiish. Empire. Anarchists, abovmded in Greenwick.

• A story with a full one column headline screams sub^edly:
“Mysteriously occurrence in Greenwich Park ,
Explosion of a Bomb;

. Frightful death of the man who carried it.
Anarchists in London.”

/ And a bloke named Harry Wyndham, appeared before Sir 
John Bridge at Bow street police court and was charged with 
sending a letter threatening tb kill the Queen.

But'through all t^s' the jolly member^ of parliament 
laughed and laughed and laughed — even though, as the Tele
graph reports, “according to a telegram from Cape Town, the 
Cape Mounted Police are contjentrating on the borders of Pbndo- 
land.” *

And incidentally we learn from the London Telegraph, 
February 16, '.'.894 .was a lucky day for German Soldiery for on 
tliat day Kaiser Wilhelm decreed that the wdight to be carried 
by the German infantry was to be reduced by T4' pounds.

They certainly knew how to pack the news into papers In 
those days. ^
*..................... .. ................................... ............... l.l .................. ........................ lur. !■■■ .....................II I I ■■HI,—

Present Orchard Labor 
Nebds Have Been Met

Mr. Kirk said that requests lor 
help have practically come to 
a standstill lor the present', due 
to the fact that picking’ Is late 
here bpeauso of rain and the 
cool season. Oliver and Osoy* 
oos finished earlier than In Sum- 
morland and most of the fran- 
siont help came from those plac- 
es.,

It is anticipated that cols 
will bo finished in a weofc al
though a few people ore clean
ing thorn up every day now, ■ 

More help will bo rtoeded a- 
goln in two weeks when the “V” 
poaches ore expected to start be
tween the IBth and 20th of,Aug
ust and will probably run con
currently with the Bartlett pears 
as has happened for laveral 
years now. It was reported.

McIntosh apples may bb ah- 
tlolpated to roll anytime be
tween September B and 10/ 

Thbre Is still some apple thin
ning and some farmers will go 
on with this In the lull between 
cots and peaches.

off Dynamite 
Heaird In Police

ion
Two boys appeared: in police 

court 'on Mojiday in connection 
with taking 30 sticks of dyna
mite from CPR propertf and ex
ploding tlJera. on the hill above 
the KVR station on July 17.

Case of one boy'was adjourn
ed and the other was judged a 
delinquent and fined.,

CPR in-vestigators Jamj^s Mic
kle of Vancb'uyer and Cecil -Coe 
of Penticton were present at the 
trial heard by Magistrate Robert 
Alstead. •

Coast juveniles appeared in 
police court on Tuesday morn
ing bn a charge of public mis
chief under the juvenile delin
quent act following breaking of 
the big flume in Prairie Valley 
due to a rock being rolled down 
the hill and striking it'

: One case urns adjourned. The 
other'boy was judged a delin
quent and -a fine imposed.'-' The 
case was hbard by -Magistrate 
Robert Alstead.

LOCAL MARKSMEN____
A complete list of the scores 

made by the Suminerland shoot- 
i^ters is as follows: A McCargar, 
99; Ted Piers, 97; G Duhsdon, 
93; A Dunsdon, 93; B. Simpson, 
93; S. Dunsdon, 91; H. RichaM- 
son, 901- P, Richardson, 90; B. 
Piers, 82; R. .Dunsdon, 80; W. 
McCarger, *79; C. Shannon,
C, Dunsdon, 57. 'I?■ 78;.

Rev. Gqrdon Ce^rder, a young * 
missionary,. home.v^pm his first r,-;' 
furlough;; spoke vm' Si^merland -. 
Baptist Churclx qa S^day inorn-

,7 -"rt3

Labour has' caught up with 
the crop needs, J. S. Kirk, place
ment officer, reported today.

R. F. Angus At 
Hope Meeting

Roy P. Angus, Qummcrland 
building Inspector, and director 
of the Okanagan Zone of the 
B.C. Building Inspoolors' Assoc
iation attended a mooting of the 
executive at Hope oh July»27.

Mr. Angus reports that five 
of the felx zones Wore present 
Including the director from 
Prince Oeorgo in the northern 
zonb.

Hie executive Is busy plan" 
nlng a meeting of all the aisooi- 
to hear an address by R. S; 
Fergusion of Ottawa, secretary 
of the associate committee on 
the nationl building code. This 
la aohedulod for the third week 
of September. Plans are being 
mad» for the annual meatlng to 
be In Vernon during the 84th of 
May weekend holiday in 18B8 
when all members and associate 
members are being Invited to 
visit the Okanagan for thft week
end.

C. B. RMirn PASSER 
FOVItTIf TEAR EXAMS j
' O. D. Smith, municipal tlerk 
lhas received word that he has 
passed hli UBC examinations In 
itho fourth and final course in 
municipal administration for 
which he has been studying.

Miss Marjorie Campbell was 
crowned as Summerland’s Board 
of Trade'Queeil for 1957 at the 
first Queen's Ball held on Friday 
evening in the Youth Centre.

Judges found it . difficult to 
choose from among the charm- 
ing,candldates. * ^

Princesses Selected are ' Miss 
Ruby Gronlund and Miss Dot 
Carstqn.
' Murals surrounded the room 
with “royal” insignia inured;, 
white , and gold, and a sdroll on 
which the names of the candid
ates were inscribed. Red-carpet
ed stairs led to the stage where 
a throne was arranged in patrio
tic colours with beautiful bas
kets of summer flowers and 
draperies of red, white and blue, 
which^ made a striking back
ground for the girls pastel 
frocks during the selection per
iod and-their bouffa,nt fluffy for
mal gowns and dainty nosegays 
gracing the CrolVnlng Ceremony.

I. H. Solly was master of cere
monies interviewing the candid
ates, who spoke on different sub
jects^ and maklpg thorn tool at 
ease.

Judges wore Mrs. Harold Mc
Afee, of Vancom'or, Mol Soger, 
local manager of the Inland Na
tural Gas Co.,. and Syd Ifodge 
of Trout Creek o.nd Penticton. 
The occasion was well organized 
and carried out with precision.

The actual crowning took 
place at midnight when retiring 
Queen, Miss Darlene Bonthoux 
gave over the symbols of office 
to this year's Board of Trade 
representative for Summerland, 
and placed the crown on Miss 
Campbell's head. Boy Wellwood 
president of the trade board, 

1' congratulated those who wer.e 
chosen and offered best wishes.

Following the crowning all of 
the candidates went down the 
stain to the dance tlcyor to he 
mot by their escorts ond danc- 
Ine? continued until 2 p.m,

'Mn. F. E. Atklnsqn was chair
man of the committee In charge 
of decorating. Mrs, A, K. Mae- 
lood Is official chanerone for the 
girls. Others who assisted In 
various ways with making dec- 

pontlrmed oh page

Club Receives $50 
7 oivards Cost of Slide

Summerland Rotarians were pleasantly sur-* 
prised at their regular meeting last Friday when Pen- 

"■ticton Rbtariah George Carter, acting on behalf of the 
Pentlctpn Branch 40 of the Canadian Legion, present
ed the Summerland Club with a cheque for $50. The 
mosey, gift from a Legionnaire who wishes to remain 
,anonym,ous, Is to go towards the cost of a slide at 
Rotary Beacm .. ,

Plans for The Summerland Day celebrations- 
to be held August Si, September 1 and 2 'werei re
viewed and it is possible that the Rotarians wll Itake 
over the Bingo games scheduled for FHday and Sat- 
urda}/yiikht.’ 

Giant Of Giant’s Head 
Sure To Be Here Aug. 31

Brief communication was es- 
tabliahod at midnight last night 
with the Giant of Giant's Head 
and ho confirmed reports which 
have been circulating for some 
time that he will tippear in Sum- 
mcrland op the night of August 
31.

This nows has greatly heart
ened the Boord of Trade execut
ive which is planning a monster 
celebration qn tlto Labor Day 
weekend.

It now appears that the fruit 
fair and market around which 
the celebration revolves is going 
growers ore required to take 
over the top but more fruit 
stalls. . .

Arrangements have also been 
completed for a first class mid
way.

The Leader Shows of Pentic
ton will provide thrilling rides, 
including a big ferrls wheel.

There will be a regular mid
way with the Rotary Club ex
pected to sponsor the big bUigo 
game.

Extent of the interest in the

Horseshoe Tournament is sur
prising officials and it is under
stood that crack players from 
points as far distant as Seattle 
will enter tnb Interior Horsbshoe 
Tournament.

A giant barbecue, western 
style, is also being arranged n- 
long with the band concert.

Lome Perry reports progress 
in arranging for tho "arena show 
and it Is likely that tho Sum- 
merlond Kortioulturol Society 
will hold its fall show in con
junction with the big throe-day 
celebration.

The Bobrd of Trade promises 
there will be something of in
terest for all and fun for old 
and young.

Climaxing the big daXi Sat's 
urday, will be the appearanee at 
the Giant of Giant's Head.

"C Squadron, B.C. Dragoons, 
under command of Major VIr 
Wilson. MC., will be In attend
ance and play a big part, and It 
is also hoped that tho Canadian 
Legion Pipe Band will alto par
ticipate in the oelebrattoni.

, ----- speaker, ;
.told of India’s continual enslave- 
ihent due to poyerty, supersti
tion, fear, degrading gods; and 
the struggle before these are 
overcome and Christian teach- - 
ings may be accepted. • ,

He told something of the eoo-.^ 
nomy of the coimtry, gra,nts-in- 
aid 'and help being received 
from other countries ■ .

In the e afternoon Mr. Carder 
addressed the Baptist congrega
tion at Peachland. :

Resident 
Mfs; Garnett Dies

The death of Mrs. T. J. Garnett 
at her residence in the Solly , 
subdivision on Monday, July 29 
has teken a highly resepected 
resident who lived in Summer- 
land 52 years and took a great 
iiJterest ih the life of the com
munity. Mrs.. Garnett was 78 
years old. .

Her* maiden, name was Bertha 
Louise McRitchle and she was 
born at Sarnia, Ontario on 
December 22, 1879.. She moved 
to ■yirden, Manitoba^ With her 
parents in 1886;

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett were 
married at Vlrdi^n in 1901 and 
caihe to Suiihmerlana in 1005. 
For a number of years they had 
a fruit shipping business.

Mrs, Garnett was active in 
United Church organizations 
during'her life; in the Women's 
Institute; the Red Cross Society; 
and tho Horticultural Society, 
ho has been interetsod in the 
work of the CCF and her homo 
was o'fton a centre for meetings 
of this political party as well 
as. offering hospitality through 
the years to many.

Surviving are her husband, 
MJrs. Stuart Burton, Alva, of 
Burnaby .

Mrs. Floyd Simpson, Gfoce, 
Vancouver; Mrs. Robert Cuth- 
bort, Zanda, of Summerland; 
Mrs. Ed. Riley, Dorothy, ol Cel- 
ista.

Two brothers survive, Wyllo 
McRitchle of Saskatoon, Sask.; 
and Arthur Mo Ritchie, Kemano; 
o lister, Mrs. Jean Lodyard, 
lives lit Hobart, Indiana.
There ore 12 grandchildren.

Fpneral services wore held 
this afternoon at 2:80 p.m. ba 
Summerland Uxiited Chwoh, 
Rqv. C. O.. Richmond offlclajtog. 
Interment was In Peach Orchard 
oemetary.

California cling peach pro
cessors are destroying about 
87,800 tons of fruit this year in
stead of eamnlng it and depress
ing tho market, soys the State 
Agriculture Department. , >
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presentation To The W.C. Wilkins
A presentation was made to 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin and 
their daughters,’ Linda and Mar
cia, on Sunday, evening follow
ing the service ‘i,n the Baptist 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Wilkin are 
moving to North > Vancouver 

.where Mr. Wilkin is to be on the 
staff of the high school.

In making the presentation 
Hoy Wellwood spoke in appre
ciation of the , work for the 
church done by the Wilkins and 
the regret of the ‘con^egation 
at their departure. The couple 
were given a chair.

Mrfe. Wilkin received a corsage 
presented by Mrs. Howard 
Milne.

Other gifts of three matching 
lamps were brought in by Mag
da and Deewee Wouters for 
Linda and Marcia with ■ Miss 
H'uth Daile giving , the . largest 
lamp to Mrs. Wilkin. “ ;

Botli Mr. and Mrs. WiU^ ex
pressed their gratitude, speak
ing warmly of their'friendships 
in Summerland.

Refreshments were seirved to
wards the conclusion of the so
cial hour.

Miss Marjorie Campbell was 
crowned as Summerland Board choose from among the charm

ing candidates.

Friends Honor 
Miss P. Hoffman

On Saturday evening, July 27, 
a large party and shower was 
held at the home of Mr. a.nd Mrs. 
Albert Coffey, Prairie Valley, 
for Miss Pauline Hoffman, whose 
marriage to Ken Marshall takes 
place in. the U:nited.^Church on 
August 24.

The bride-to-be received many 
lovely gifts which ,w:ere arrang
ed on a i coSee table for” her to 
open. Aft^ the parcels had been 
imwrapped refreshmehts -were 
served by the hostess. •;

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Hoffman7'Mrs. Murray 
Jackett, Mr. and- Mrs. Ben 
Jackett,' Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Abernathy, Mr. and .Mrs^ Ray] 
Mayert, Mr. and Mi’s.. Les 
Squire, Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Marshall, Mr. and . Mrs. Gus 
Mayertj^r. and Mrs. Don Foun
tain, Mr. and Mrs. Sid King and 
Miss Darlene King, of Vamloops, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Trach, Oliver, 
Miss Patsy Jackett, Miss Mickey 
Kawasaki, Miss Sylvia, Arase, 
Miss Rosalie and Miss Evelyn 
Hoftoan and Miss Marilyn Dick 
inson. Miss Janie Smith and 
Miss Pat Morrow who were un
able to attend sent, gifts.

DARYL ROD CARTER 
CHRISTENED, JULY 28 

The baby son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Carter was christened 
during the morning service in 
Summerland United Church on 
Simday, July 28, by Rev C. O. 
Richmond. The boy was given 
the names, Daryl Rod.

A very pleasant feature of the 
evening was the baskets of apri
cots and peaches placed around 
the hall for everyone to enjoy. 
During the intermission k novel
ty dance “School Days” was en- 
cated in full costume by five 
couples of French’s Twirlers and 
Ed and Eve Stebor of Seattle. 
This item was much enjoyed by 
the , large crow;d. Also, a Mexi
can dance by the Omak Polka^ 
teers, with the ladies in full 
swing skirts beautifully/em
broidered in Mexican motif with 
colored sequins and Mexican 
style blouses, and the gents in 
full costume, complete with som
breros, lent a lively touch to 
the fun packed evening. To wind 
up the evening the ladies of 
French’s' Twirlers really excel
led themselves in providing a 
most delicious supper.

That’s all for this week folios! 
As a reminder if you want to 
square dance on a Saturday 
night keep tuned to your radio 
as there is always a dance some• ^-1 ttwhere.

Miss Hoath 
Trail Bride

Miss, Phjdlis Hoath, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoath of 
Winnipeg, a former home econ
omics’ teacher. in Summerland 
junior-senior; high school was 
married in Trail United Church 
on Wednesday, July 3, to Don- 
old Roberts, vice-prtncipal of the 
elementary-junior high school .at 
Trail.

The couple left for a honeys 
moon with the reception to be 
held at the home of the bride’s 
parents in Winnipeg in August.

Rev. “Kutch” Imayoshi • of 
Nelson, son of Mr. and Mr& 
J. Imayoshi, Reach. Valley, is in 
charge of the Baptist Family 
Camp .now in session at Spree.

Rev. Gordon Carder on fur
lough from India is the inission- 
ary speaker at the camp.

Careiul

—E.R.H.

TtBOIPCE
into each Of 6 custard cups, put 

2 tbsp. applesauce.
Carefully pour in _a lemon-flaTOred 
custard mixture, made by beating 
2 eggs wfith 3 tbsp. sugar, a. few 
grains salt, 1 tsp. crushed) fine- 
grated lemon, rind and adding 2 c. 
milk. .

tand the custardg in a pan. Sur
round with hot water.. Bake 35, 
min. in a moderate oven, 375 deg. F. 
or until a knife, inserted in .tne 
centre, conies out clean.

Chill before serving.

United-Church Social Is 
Popular In imp Hall

The United Church Ice Cream- 
Social was well-attended al
though the date was changed 
and the locale.

Advertised to be at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dvjrick, 
the event was in the lOOF Hall 
since the evening was cool.

The hall was given a pretty 
garden atmosphere with colored 
lights, Japanese la,nteims and- 
lovely summer flowers.

Mrs. J. C. Wilcox, Mrs. W. H. 
Durick and Mrs. Colin Campbell 
were general conveners and, 
Mrs. W. F. Ward supplied de

lightful low tables centres each] 
made with a single beautiful be
gonia, the color complemented 
with smaller blue flpy^ers.
' Asi an added at.fractio,n Mrs. 
Durick made an old-fashioned 
well from which Mrs. .George 
Washington served lemonade.

Assisting in serving were Mrs 
Steve Blaseiko, Mrs. K. L. 
Boothe, Mrs. J., Broderick, Mrs. 
Hazel Cole, Mrs. W .R. Chalm
ers, Mrs. L. L. Fudge, Mrs. Jack 
Stewart,’ Mrs. F. M. Steuart. 
Mrs. J. P. Sheeley ' and Miss 
Bertha* Bristow.'

Sebool 1$.
Lei’ Us Hold Your Binder for You

Priced all the way from .... $2.98 to $9.9B^i
60c Will Hold It Untu School Opens

Also Put Your LUNCH BOX Aside
with thermos .^ .............. .... $2.35
without therrf\6s .. ........ ..........$1.45

T

1 SinMerliid 3c to $1. Store
-.'fk

■aaCTRrasBjauiaji!" as**-?-,;

TOP. ora.de motor oil

20 .
1 IMPERIAL QUART

at a Very Low Price
30

2 FOR
.49
.95

GARDEN WHEEL BARROW
EXTRA FEATURE QUALITY — EASY TO ROLL 

RUBBER TIRES — STRONG FRAME ,
SPECIAL PRICE ' . • ^vil.eo$10

SOMETHING NE^iV IN STRONG DURABLE

PICkni6BAGS
See them on display 

Bimilnr to a PicUinjjf Bucket ^
BALE PRICE

I’lIONE 3.Wfl

PHONE 3806 
Eormert' Supply Deporlrvienf 

West Summeriond, B.C.
' WEST swiMircni.AiiD, n.c.

Mrs. C. W. Fisher and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Stover of Saskatoon, 
Sask., are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wellwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Miller. i 

■ ■ • '* ■ • • ’ . ”
Rev. and Mrs. Ohsberg and- 

their son, Robert of Edonmton; 
the Rev. Ohsberg’s parents;: Mr.V 
and Mrs. George Ohsberg of Mc- 
Keespprt, Pa.; Miss Karen Ohs- 
Werg of Thompson, Iowa; and 
Mrs Fawcett of Winber, Pa., are 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm.'Huva, KVR Road.♦ ♦ *

Dr. Dougal McGregor is i,n 
Lethbridge this week touring the- 

! processing plant at the Experi- 
■ mental Farm and qther process^ 
ing plants in the area. Dr. Mc
Gregor took Dr. C. o' Strachan’s 
place at the Summerland Experi
mental Farm’s premessing labor- 
atory...

. Dr. T. H. Anstey, Dr. J. C. 
Wilcox, Dr. J. L. Mason and J. 
E, Miltinniore are leaving next 
week for a trip to Kamloops and 
Prince George.*

Miss Barbara McLean has re
turned to Vancouver after visit
ing Miss Nan Solly.) > , •

• ♦ •
, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. (Bill) 

'.Gallhiger have come to make 
their home in Summerland. 
They are living in the Gordon 
Youngs* house in the Solly Sub
division. Mr. Gallinger is a sales 
inkn for Packer Motors, Ltd., 
Penticton,

Mrs. Wm. Maxwell, Meredith 
and Richard, of Vancouver, are 
visiting in Summerland.

* > * i

Miss Evelyn Beeman has re
turned to the coast foliowlng a 
visit with Mrs. Alec Watt.

W.,S. (Bill) Fletcher, Mrs. 
Fletcher and the children, Rob
bie and Dougie, now reside in 
Trout Creek Point. Mr. Fletcher 
is sales’ manager for Parker Mo
tors. The family moved hero 
from Penticton.

Mrs, J. .Bishop and her two 
daughters, are nerc from Van
couver, visiting at the home of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. Christanti.

Misii liana Steuart and Miss 
Lynne Boothe - returned Friday 
from a ylsit with friends In New 
Westminster, '

. • •
Frank Walden of Vancouver 

is. a, vliUor at the homo of his 
Mrs. “mother. T. A,-Walden.

• • •
Mr and Mrsv Hal Ruggo of 

Vancouver- visited friends In 
Summerland Inst week,

., , • • »
Mr. and Mrs-Edward TIbbols 

and their, children of Seattle 
visited .during tho weekend at 
tho Homo of Mrs. Tlbbo.is* broth
er and. slslor-ln-law, Mr, and 
Mrs, iT. P. Sheoloy. •

Mr. and Mrs. Mel, Sager and 
their two children are oh. a two 
weeks’ holiday the first or 
which will be spent at the Coast 
and the. other in the Interior. 
While Mr. Sager is away his 
place as local manager of the 
Inland Natural Gas . Co., Ltd., 
will be taken by Don Cros@ of 
.the Penticton office.

, Mr and Mrs Sid King and Miss 
Darlene ^ng of Kamloops,'were 
weekend guests at the home of 
Mr. a,nd'Mrs. Paul Hoffman.

* # •
Mr] ;and Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw 

and'" their children are, home a- 
gain' after a holiday spent at 
Vancouver and Victoria.

Alec Watt has- returned from 
Poulson, Montana, where he at
tended meetings of the HEP So
ciety. ■ /

t ■
Mr, and Mrs. Delmar Dun

ham, j their son, Robbie, and Mr. 
Dunham’s sister,* Miss Myrtle 
Dunnam of Salmon Arm enjoyed 
a trip to Revelstoke recently.

. W. Borto’n is m Vancouver 
oh a business trip/' ' ^

At, a recent taste pane) Browr 
Sugar Crunch was elected as iht 
dessert of the month. It is truly 
a summer dessert, with delicate 
flavors that combine pleasantly 
with fresh fruits and berries. Try 
it as a topplni^on apricots, pea. 
ches, melons, blueberries and 
other August fruits. It is also 
delicious When served by ItselJ 
m sherbet 'glasses.

Brown Sugar Crunch'
2 teaspoons butter 
11-2 tablespoons brown.sugar 
2 tsiblespoons chopped huts 
1-2 cup any rcady-to-eat' cer 

cal
1-2 cup whipping cream 

2 tablespoons brown sugar 
Few drops vanilla.
Melt butter in Aiucepan. Add 

sugar and nuts and heat over 
low heat for 2 minutes., Add 
cereal, coarsely cnishod, Cool 
thoroughly (this is important!) 
Combine the whipping cream 
with the 2 toblespoons brown su
gar' and vanilla and whip until 
thick. Fold In hall' of nut mix
ture,, .Pour, Into, a freezer tray 
Top with remaining nut mix-^ 
turo. Chill In freezing compart 
ment 1 hour. 4 to 0 vorvlngB,

t
Although apricots nro , often 

thought to bo a fnlrlv now fruH 
In the plum family, it is believ
ed that they wore arow.n In 
China ns early as 2000 B.C. and 
reached Italy about 100 B.C. 
From there during tho 10th cen
tury, they were taken to Entt- 
land. Th(j Spaniards brought nn- 
rlcols with them when they 
first came to settle nn tho Am
erican continent ond at SpitJ- 
Ish missions In Cnllfnrnh In the 
lOtlVCentury, the exnloror, Van
couver, found' apricots growlmr. 
In a fine orchard, Perhaps h 

* * - #. 1 was ho who l,nlroduccd them inCpl. and Mrs, C. E, Piers have British Columbia, where todav 
returned from a holjdny trfn to, prnclleallv all of Canada’s anrl-

CHRISTENING
' James Donald, were the .names 

given to the seven months’, old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald 
Heimlistdn at Summerland Un
ited Church, on Sunday, . Jqj^y. 28, 
when Rev. C. ©. Richmond offi-- 
elated at the christening -Ogre- 
mony during the mdrninj^Tier- 
vice.

Later In the afternoo.n some 
close'ffiends and relatives gath
ered at the home of the parents 
in Victoria Gardens and tea 
was poured by the baby"’.'? mat''/- 
nal grandmother; Mrs. L. Hay- 
ter of Penticton. ^ -

SteStore

gives you
More Miles 
Per Dollar

' /t*uui4€Hceme4tt '

Maywood Studio
.'if'̂ he Sarne Business 

at the Same Place 

under the Sanfie Ownership

But — from August 1 st —

a NEW NAME

RED GRAPES ................ . 2 Ibt. 29e
CORN on COe large, tender---- 8 for 49e
CARROTS fresh, crisp .,...... 3 l)bs,,25e
POTATOK new local ........ 20 lbs. 49c
tANTALOUPU giant size . ... each 29c 
W/^EBMELplhl lar^e, npe ... eoch 59e 
STRAWBERRIES York frozen .. 4 for 99c

SHOP SUPBR-VALU — WHERE QUALITY 
OOSTSHO MORE !

Summerlond's Largest Food Centre
Owned and Operated by tho RumhaU Family

J

w

^
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Local Women 
Atten|l|r.La&

Summerignd.. wonaefti' .-jrigyted^ 
an important part in liic Srd siti**

" jQtidi Iate;:ziatipnal' Picnic" held 
Wont’s ^ Incjtitutes of 

Oica^asan and>vt5imilka- 
meen dis^ic^^^l^G.C. and the 
Honwm^ers’ of Washing- ‘A tiuyer' who can buy forflese^is,- of .course,

' . _ e3^ for he increases the margin of profit.
Gordon,'Bitchie was geja- .. .Consequently^ it is not surprismg'thaf-a 

craf buyer for a large chain department, store
should say, according to a recent headlme in 
a coast paper: ^ ■:

“LE^ US BUY ^OM THE GROWERS”. 
The very fact, that direct buying is a^ypcat- 

ed by a buyer is j in our opinion, fi ^trong ar-
_________ ______ ,____  ^___ gument in. favor .of continuation of central
dent, Mrs.;. L. rWi BttobalCl^B. selling and!'oMerly inarketing, 7,

*•'Riothwell, Mrs.- W. -R.' Powell, , .' It is hard to imagine what would have hap-
'Pened had this year’s cots been sold by ihdiv- 

BcMett and Mrs.'Myrtle Scott, idual growers. Undoubtedly some would have
started to unload at distre^ Ritchie .at the .pegmning of the - w ,day; Mrs. Royiance; of Green- and then, of course the deluge. , But,

*;<iWOc^,“ the.,^pi?iavincial ^-president crop,-thereno . chaos,
‘ spofee "■ briefly . V iix^ Jbrbiiglit a tbanks;iit largje measure to i controlled market- 

r1pttei^tgg.'frp<h.^i^^ coupled., with an imaginative and well

:Vr lo;

Apples! ravel
Nine qut of every ten apples'grown in British Columbia’s 

famous Okanagan Valley, are consumed,: elesewhere than in the 
province. No other British Columbia''farm>.: product is so widely 
enjoyed over so wide an area, and na'ipther^product does a better

, f. Mrs, H. C.., Whisker,and,Mrs. 
/.|.l!|lfLJI^CbUas.^fai^ed. dis-

' ” jiilay'of fine chihai bid. arid hew, 
>' heiribbin and ihodem, a- feature 

.thq.day.;-, •
hTf • 'Others pre^nt from Summer- 
l£acl were the. local,'Wll. pirbsi-

.to destroy, the.systepa. ;.. ...... Thesb,;tarty to such far-
: • It is Jogical and uaturai for .buyers to seek ay^aj^^ipJCaces
free rein. It is their job to buy at the lowest , ^r4'‘Among;'ther'fbicplg|i^i:ttwlket^^^tti5^^i4t^ State# 
prices obtainable and if they could deal with ^^e^.inargin;,Ouir"heighb^ ,in'thi;^-slxj^f;li^e forty-eiJS^fejitates 

, individual growers or^separate, group of grpw- ^niially; take: albut-hM-th'ird .of; aU -lei^rt vapplesfYNilxt in 
..ers there, is no; doubt that prices "would be low importance is the United' l^gdoi^»which’15 percent 
indeed, depressed far .beyond the level of those “bite” of the B.C. apple'export .trade^m rewafityeairs^j.

'r In seasbuj hbwe?rer; B.C.. apipl^i ar'ejfound in-feb^^ong 
and-Wost.Germany,^Fe^l'tod'Yyeiibsal^'tllhi^ car
rying; the ‘‘B.Ci” l^bb|^e;.sol4,lpro:md,the; w 
except ;rAfrica,:and*Ah^iiUa^ bl pfbt^ce'ithat. is^heficft^t in
rnbst farm products!’ ajppl^ ehjoy a ratter unique position as 
dollar earners for British Columbia. •’ ^

■ ]l§iven'SD‘'there isTiothing monopolistic about

provincial, superintendent;-who-thought5pute adyettising camp,^i'gn; v tb-treC 
has been m^the Ceylon nribeti^ IVloVeinlnt ,■'(

eehtf al Selling. Fruits sold Jhrough B.G. Frmts 
must-compete in world! ®?-apkets:|and'must com
pete in Canada with tree fruits grown in other 
prb-wnces and in the' United States.

And yet- the industry hot only has to man 
the'-ramparts from without, but dt . has also 
to battle a fifth column within.

. It -maybe that there 'is '-roo^f for' improve
ment,- it may he'tlmt there IS'a-heed for some 
changes-but even ;if-.prieiB,support is extehded

hf^’-this year’s'!apriept^''^ is 'hht^l'SeUihg- hhddt‘ to ^Urnmw|una uPT bi 
sVhf the Value of orderly-mar- 7^pd fast igaipsttenjf'i^j^rtf^^omwithbut and* •ited^puntiy

. i • ketirtg^ ahd ^th siicH^idence: it m hajd. tp Y T^tliin to have so
Im. K. B..Wnite of Peuticttn--Tealize ISSFtEefe^re i^e grcsFeers‘'W’hoccjeave sriP.^nstakingly built up Pver the years.

wbr '^borh ahdP

■^th her stories of life in-the ^ . ii-i
i NoW; as never before, there, pub- P. .-' Y^e

^ibda ladi^ ” decorated for h.G.’e.'bwn iColiege of pittlic
 ̂ , ratified.-: T^

eon, \ifftng long. blu^\and vwiite. -^^.®Ri.S^itpriaI. comment in the Vancouver PaRy 
Btf^s£d]{ei^^'udr^ed^'-hown!the Proirince.

♦hA fflblM. -orith Gan- ^^l^hhpr^Bcnt shortage^bf-dentistkitt-’ ’
- this pfovttce,-and the ibg laglm kebp- 

' ■; ing “up* ^th-pbpulation grpwth, are fam-
, lUair! ,^fies.' In Vie,^ of;HthiSf-tte-.fact 

-...that'BtiY^UCaVed young p who are 
• ready .andr wflling to become, dentists are 

. • :stymi(^ : for lack, of training )faciUtie^
. is shocking. Next ,faculty.;<tb be eshtb-

- .'lished. in- .'.Qur - expai^ding • university 
; should be-a J^ollege of Dentistry.

Oh eyefy side, the demand grows greater 
and more urgent . . . not only, from those whose 
children are denied the opportunity to study for 
dentistry hot Simply from the objective ap-

'^e^sure
otioh?. which

(Come Worship)
FasterKennedy'

".'^'"•SDKDAt'-'
g.45 a;m,^i^uhaay Church'-' !

T' Schohl’ C Classes for alk 
ages. 3 years to. adults) ,

<duSt<0fed"tt^'^'iafife b6ud> -end 
!';!ir.'pif^ljrtih'^'floWer^ in, the

•;ibpumr^'- of; r^ -'d'^hlias, w^hite 
dbisibs ami‘I>lu<e'delphiniums.-;

A delicious pothick luncheon 
'. was enjoyed in' the hall; by’ the 
--,.lake..

li^Si;;'^,^ali^; of Senator
. Zi^n, president of the Okanagan 

* ’.iCbiinty , Homemakers^ ';' Cbuncil 
- ' 'addressed the meeting, and . Mrs. 

R..C-,Balmer,..of-Okanagan, ^s-
sion, formerly of Summerland, 
a provincial director told of W.I., praisal'of editorial opinion . . . but from leaders 
wotk ip'tbfe ; province. in every community, and the victims of ihade-

. Mrs. C- G. .Bennett .of Pentic- quate dental services, who see the lack of the 
ton read Louise Gabriel’s paper greatest social service deficiencies that it is 
on “Indian Herbal Remedies ^ within the power of our. government to remedy.

Much of the necessary ground work has 
been do,ne. Dr. John B. MacDonald, 'formerly 
Chairman' of the Division of Dental Research 
at the Universitsf of Toronto (now ot Harvard

since Mrs. Gabriel could not 
not attend.

■ There was an exchange .of in
ternational ideas , given by rep- 
fesentatives frb^^a^^Jndivid- 
mal club which was amusing and 1. t j i i
interesting showing the varied tal education which was published last year m
activities in the area and the 105 printed pages'by the University of B.C. 
part women are taking in all of Excerpts of his findings regarding the estab- 
them. lishment of a -3chool of Dentistpr at U.B.C. are

Pointing up the display of attached as aq.>pp.endix tt thrs' bri^^
china, brochures were given out 
on the history of Wedgewood, 

- Crown Derby a.nd Royal Doul- 
ton, and how to care for fine 
china.

Adjournment took place about 
fthalf-past four in the afternoon.

'1^

The University has ap^inted a faculty ad
viser to the group; of “Pre-De.ntal Students” who, 
petitioned the Premier.

The College of Dental Surgeons of B.C. has 
formed a special committee to assist in all meas
ures leading to the; establishment of a College 
•of Dentistry.' , .,

Eyen such details as the curricUluni^and ad
ministrative procedure have; been worked out, 
so that this is no lo,nger a future dream, but a 

;real)y practical inunediate project.

a4d7lbtellii
>autt<^. i 7 .

•!. tt«!| lastj-anaiysi^! our^system of
..government, it depends upoji you and . your 
! neighlwrs ~ as citizens-*nd trustees ot the fu-. 

ture -—'Whether or .nob oiUr ,'proybace may have 
■tjiese .educational advantages.--r-You can; definit- 
,ely help to b^ng it about'by-extending the in
formation thifdugh your own contacts, and help
ing to generate specific action. '

^^he. following ideas,,will, suggestVpractical 
steps ttat can be ttken in' .our d'vm-comihiinity.
1. ROUTINE MEETINGS- OF CO^UNirV

GROUPS AND SERVICE CLUBS 
The ‘College of Dentistry at our: Univer

sity” should be placed on the agenda — for only. 
5 minutes —^ at the earliest possible meeting of 
all public-spirited orga.niza'tions in this commun
ity. A working committee, should be organized 
to spread the word through the whole commun-

• ity . ... arid as many organizations as'possible 
should endorse the Greater Vancouver Health 
.League resolu'tion,’‘as follows:

“RESOLVED:. That in ordrir to 
provide adequately for the higher edu- 
.catio.n of the young people of this prov- 

.j ince, and .remedy-the lack of essential 
dental services for all Itti , people, a CoL 
lege of Dentistry should be established 
immediately at the University of Brit- 

• . ish Columbia.”
2. ,The above resolution is onp which all 'pub
lic. .spirited bodies in Summerland can whole
heartedly endorse

Remember, the MORE the better — and 
don’t forget that the resolutions should be for-'

• warded to the Premier, and a copy sent for the 
- record to the Dental Division of the Vancouver

.Health League

'

The l%ie‘ ^thodist

i.r >.^v
43uxiday.. Behool 

■ fiervfcse

.&.O0 Peoples
kOO p.m: V|^.dne!^y — Prayer, ana

■; W Welc’oDafe''to Ml'— 
KEVi TrOSEPH M. J^AMSS

(Nursery for babies and small 
rhildrjen. durmg morning ser'vice)

;7^iEBK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Monday—-v' ■t-v-r..-
7.30 p:m.i-]^PU Young Peoph

A Prpcnunme for. All Ages.

) Affiliated..with 
Baptirt Federation of Canada

Summerland United 
Church

OnlyMorning Service 
11:00 a.m.

Rev. C. O. Richmond, Minister

St, Stephen-s Anglican 
ChOrch '

The; ; AriGlipan Churoh; otl^Qririada 
in ebrnriauriiori. -with, the Church 
of Erijglajad and the Protestant 

Episcopal Chinch of the 
United States.

,, _ ' '".Sendees .... ...I
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. -r- also 1st Sunday of the 
montt at 11:00 am.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.' 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday,

1 , c . 7.30 pan. .
Morning Priayer , — ,; 3rd, .4th and 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
REV,-A. A. T. NOBTHBUP

f
Krr-

f, SummMland, United Church 
• - aimuiiil ‘Boaob-'E^ i held

on.vSimday.evooinF^: July 28, at 
the C: B. McCutcheons’ a,nd the; 

-^liaidlaws’. at.. Cri^icent Beach.

^tbr^l^r Safety?
'• •‘'‘■^^nlaOtie iairi 

schemes seem asWhitrnore, of Nel-
k' iortricr miWster conduet^- £ busy^,:

cy^ -i. - . , . „
’ l^nonij' thokri' present 'were which, is a big saMy element apparently. ^___ _____ _______ the fBftlcsmen trying to load a customer motor-

The (American Post Office'department:has ist i^to one of the splashy two-tono, or even
S' G6ttaBe;i . u!utcd CKurcb^ , found'a Wws service, that .paint- ../thro^^ j - u ’■
Vahcbiivor, nndrblB family, wh6 ‘ i^t?nts niail-ti^cks red, white and 4ildo seems ' ■ ‘Whereas the olive drd,b shade was chosen 

a cottage thU side of the to make for ifekfety.- A redont tally shows that originally by .the military for maximum cio^V.,
Aritloirs atiPcoohlarid. dui’ing thp , transition period 849 of the old cealment ij) the field, it seems obvious that a \

A blcnlc'Slipper on the beach '^rrtb tf-u|kV wore Involved in accidents,?motorist’s eye wil not readily miss a red'-whitw j

Us
Today!

No matter where your new home is you 
can count on us lo deliver your belongings

t ' _ ,, J
.Call us today for a free estimate

V . Fully, Padded Van
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING

'‘7 v'-:. quu,"'

ihamKHi's Ttattsfer
VrDWAAK, PAORIVO, SRIPPIKO 

Dally FanMctmt ^ General Tmoldiig

pre<^.gd.,t|ie^

GlGFvPrcn|c^$iM^
Af^ Croteinf iioeit

wMo thia hdppcpdiil to only 622 tnicks in the 
brighter new'Colors,'  ' ‘ ■ n ^ *. • ••.'

and-bluo truck bearing down on the sanifi ■ 
Intersection for which he is heading. Anyway, ||

-------results seem’ll.

SM how maiiy ways

PlTti.

the'
M.

For valid comparison, of course, otic would 'and,without any iriyveronee, 
need ,to flssum.o.rapproxliriately equal, nuitibeV^f three chcei's for the red,

- f. of trnekH nvortdh approxim,Rtev enija] TSnririfV ^^^^rli^n or ______
,, 'ihd' ali'nuiil miking and elec- ................................

' . tiori of bMkiraof.ihd..CCF South 
lo Okonogain ! Comtltuenoy Assocl- 
: ;r«!l49n;:Wii .Holdt- at-SununOrland 

on July: 10, ICleteied to’tKo \ 1057- 
'.58 exeo^Uye ^iWore:, chairman,

'\‘,i!i'W«ltor Ratslhff; vioqfohairman,
• r>v,A«\8.„oKU8heiiiOBitiei; secretary, 

in.Mwir Bi 8. Bidellj., treasurer,
,itl[[|s-'i^iitnaUi-'Dys^''r 'ft

Japan and Ghfiifh^ He was ibout to sail for Moni 
, »«when wwte the lettOr., , : ' ,

. {>; to .hold tho annual basket iplsnlc MUi J^p,Qd;,0| Vernon has been asslgtlng In
at tboJu^otMrs. Marinin Col- dinMiMIthDrown with his office wfork. thls 
la# CrUeedt' . Beach, Supuner

white and blue

PibrUier Days
iO VBAR8. AGO — AUGUST Sr l»«
Mini Marjorie Beckwith is spending 

summer;.,h«t!ii.with her cousin,. Mrs. W. 
Wright, I ' '

«. 'W. A? Cooper famdW a wiprtais idpjMttor 
on, o ;j|j|’ans*BaoUic liner. In a recent-letter he 
teue(ef oaUlh'g; tit Vladivdstock and at ports i,n

, August 4, stort

■ A onT'T.Yf'-tD ' L'.I'"

• the Ex-,
porimentaiit.Varm la romming

i^riifOln « WpfitOiiBomionrMontan;

' ith eclon wood of 

<Uen anfl dittribuUon tn the Ok-
, nrnmmmm, VsUesr,,.,.,.-.,.............. .

y|rt(Ml^DAY.;
At 1Kf«t.|umii«rla4a. ’8.0.r^p♦ the . 
dand Review Frlntlrig * Imbllfjilng, Oo., Ltd, 
mb amsmau Fubtliher 'aaV l

■ ^'*1 1 ! B. . '
iumle

week.' ;;
W. P. Socrest is the owner of^a fine new 

■ akcr car. '
I Mr. Hilborn expects to be shipping about 

I'lOQO'crotys ol cucumbers 0 week during the 
. height oil the aoason’s picking.

^ .MOemUght exNUjrsto^ JNsntlcton and re- 
''Trirh,'80 Saturday, August 4th. Leaye

Sluntiherland 7 p.m. Adv. / •
The Pioneer Livery has rOcontly added to 

Itf oquipment a motor truck capable- of earryiiig 
a godd-slE^'load.

VJBAR8 AGO-'^i-'JlftT-Sli' m?

,u ' New j^ower ratqs ere being set. The' (sou,nell 
V in apoeial aestloh^tVedriesday night worked out 

)x:.;th0!W0rdiria of the governing bylaw, which will 
-make tho fbasle rate for lighting, household ap- 

plianeos, Iticluding ranges, $1.08. This will give 
iho neui^holder mere current for his basic rate 
al Sow tbt rate will be 1 kw toSO kw, slxxents; 

.‘^f|0:ti8l800 kw, three cents; and over S00,k.i>«(, tW(D 
.npntfr. ni# aeparato range line May aith^be

at^ tjho three cent rate with a baale charge 
* 'el‘*l400klBr month operating on a separate me-

Qw Prinliig 
llilpi Yon to 
BniM Sales

a

,r

• lellerheads

• handbills

• business cards
• posters

• tmiiiiher cards"
i

• statements

• professional 
station cf’y

• pensonal stationery

Bvery bosInessniAa eaa oheok nti • firt-full of printlnf 
BMds be 4wn bmi. ;fAbd Ik Wory aintle lastaaoe we Are 
pnipaivd to fllLIH^t^aiieA'aulclily, eoenoMloallr aad pro-

P^.;-VtW, hutm up to a limit of 18 for Sum*
IHIawa,'

•ftmber Oaaadlaa Waebly Newspaper

, i,faasloiial!y.
V.',-

Fbr lAasples, eaU
V -

bsseeiaiiap
Weriaiid ban‘btwwivtadi at athrae-quarter eent 
fete with e minimum ef 18.80,
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It* I vliiBriroir

Mmimuiii cnarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions $1.0JD —r^overijuini-, 
mum, three for price! of two. Card of Thanks' Births,. 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Bead'era, citified rates apply. Display rates on application. '

Bookkeeping charge 2ac if hot paid hy montlv 4^^.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the Britl^ 

Empire; $3.00. per, year in U.S.A. and foreign 'countries; 
payable in advance. _Single copy, 5 cents.

We'^'giiaraifilee' Service oh'"any 
Product sold by us

Change of Owners 
Land of Pioneers;

SerVices-

Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning —^ Wiring esti
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in-, 
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE 'APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

‘WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
: MORE CENTS”

NEW SHAPE on the skyline of British Colum
• • bih’s vast Peace River district; is tfiis^^$3p;Ot)OjO0O

natural gas'senjljbing plant and ,i;efinery how 
: undep construction by Westcoast Trhiisniission
• Goiiip'any Limited and Pacific ;Petr61eiuu, Ltd. 

at* Taylor, near Fort -St: John,. The plant will
• ■ process 'by-products from natural gas supplied

to the 650-mile Westeoast'' natural gas pipeline 
• linking- the Peace River reserves to markets in 
-southern •B.C. and the Pacific Coast states.

Pro^am For 1957^^58 Communily 
Concert Season Now Contirmed

Pioneer days'are recalled with 
the news that Mrs. J. Dunsdon, 
widow of the lat6 Jim Dunsdon- 
has sold her ranch i.n Garnett 
Valley to Mr. and Mrs K. Hick
son of Trout Creek.

Harry Dunsdon, whip lives bn 
. his original property in Garnett 
•Valley carhe to Summer^nd .in 
Jhe early days of the district 
from Harrow, Engia,nd. His bro
ther, Jim' came top They pre
empted the land in Garnett Val
ley, and pioneered here to es
tablish their ranches.

It was ih 1890, neafly 70 years 
ago,' that trees were felled 
arid clearing started. Their fam
ilies comprise one, of the larger,' 
if ridt-the Targes t grbi^p in Sum> 
meriand. .

Mrsi Dunsdon’s plans for resi
dence are riot definite : yet: She 
married.; J.im , Dunsdon on De
cember 5_, 19'd6 and ha^ lived 
51 years on the placed- IVfr. and 
Mrs: Hicksbri db riot iriterid to 
live at the ranch at the present 
time.

P O R T R AIT S, PASSPORTS;
caridid and studio, wedding. 

, photographs. Maywood Stu
dios. Phone 3706,.

South .Okanagan Community 
Concert. Association ..has 'receiv
ed confirmation from New York 
on the booking of artists for the 
1957-58 season. Summerland 
members will be interested in 
the names, anmounced as follows; 
though not in'order of appear- 

"ance.
Lois Marshall, soprano, is a 

well known Canadian artist who 
has risen rapidly to an enviable 
^position in the world of music, 
Critics greeted her European de
but last spring with such praise 
as “an ovation reserved for the 
few.” Of her recitals it is said 
“she evokes the enthusiasm that 
one seldom hears —Seldom does 
one hear a singer who combines 
such intensity of outpouring with 
such musicianship^”

Leonard Pennano, pianist, is 
and top recording star who pos 
sesses a rare combination of 
a brilliant American virtuoso 
stunning technique and . nro-

found poetic artistry. Through 
all this country and abroad he 
has triumphed as recital and or
chestral soloist incliidCrig 30 ap
pearances with the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic.

The Rudie Sinfonietta is a 
gyoup of 12 instrumentalists,'2 
vocal soloists and a harpist, con
ducted by Robert Rudie, bril
liant violin soloist, co.nductor 
and narrator. A versatile ar 
tist, Mr. Rudie brings to his re
citals a charming personality 
and wit which unfailingly de
lights and captivates his audien
ces.

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Impleinents, 
sales, service,, parts,' Parker 
Industrial Equipment Cbm- 
pany. • Authorized debars 
Nanaimo arid Winnipeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone 83,9. I7tfc

PICTURE FRAMING; 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates 
Stocks Camera Shop; Penticton, 

I 2-52

CAIVIERAS — FILMS 
, and .Phbto Supplies '. , 

Slocks Cariiera Shop,' Pe'riticton

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC — 
Two Stores to Serve-You 

Penticton ' West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St
Phone 5824. Phone 3421

»'• •

ST S” S
^a inting & Decorating

Wanted-

mticton (

KlWAb-JlS

Rock Fits .. — Drainac* 
■ ^ Septic Tanks
Volley Septic Tank 

Service
Fully Licenced 

Work Guaranteed
24 Hour' Service .
Dial 3334 - 2242 

•502 Park St, —- Penticton

Porta ble. Typewriters
New & Used Office Equipment 
Sales ' Service ^entalt

KNIGHT & MO W ATT
.Office Supplies Ltd. ''

125 Main St. Phone 2928

GIFTS
for presentations 
and all occasions 

at

W. Mihie

: . ME^TS ' 
ABOVE MAC’S, CAFE* 

Tuesday, 6:30 ,p^m.

GRANVILLE : STREET

LAW OFFICES

WANTEP—^KESHORE COT- 
tage to buy or rent. Write Box 
3^9, west. Summerland- or 
Phone 5406. • ■ . 26tf

For Sole

t=t:

, Jo.n Crain, tenor,-is an artist 
who can claim the rare distinc
tion of appearing at both New 
York’s major opera companies 
in one season. Very much in 
demand as a key soloist with 
major- orchestras,, Crain’s bril
liant voice is heard in recitals 
across the country.

TUNA FISH LOAF 
2 cajns ; (apiprox. 6 ounces each) 
flaked tuna fish
2-% cups coarse soft ibread criiinbs 
2/3' cup diced celery 
1/2 teaspoon salt ' , .
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
Few grains grated nutmeg 
2 diightly-beated eggs 
1/4 cup finely-chopped onion 
6 tablespoons mayonnaise 
2 tablespoons milk 
Grease a loaf pan (8-1/2 x 4-1/2 
inches, !t)Op Inside' measure). pre
heat oven to 350F: ' (moderate): 
Tuim tuna fish into a, bowl; add 
bread crumbs, celray salt,- pepper, 
nutmeg and onto*. Add siightly- 
hetuten eggs and' mix lightly Ibut 
thoroughly. Oomlbine mayonnaise 
said milk; add to tuna fish mixture 
and combine well. Turn into pre
pared loaf pan. Bake, uncovered, in 
preheated oven abput 45 minutes. 
Let stand In its pan'lri a warm 
place 10. milnu^, then turn out 
and serve with pansfley or , hard- 
cooked-egg cream saiioe.

RECORDS, SHEET MUSIC, IN- 
- struments, supplies. Maywood 

StueKo- Phone 3706. i6c3

. GRAND VIEW 
Summerland’s newest Lakeview 

subdivision' on Hospital Hill, 
Domestic water, Jruit trees. 
Large lots. Good soil. Pisces 
start at $1,100.00. This is , an 
Exclusive Listing with-PEN- 
TICTCiN AGENCIES LTD., 
Phone Penticton 5620.

SEE US
FOR ^ ;

REAL ESTATE NEEDS 
We have constant. inquiries 

for farm and orchard properties, 
and ■ particularly for small 
lomes. Let us-have your listmgs 
lodhy. -
rrimpt ^.ttention Guaranteed

LOCKWQpD 
Real Estate

RHONE 5661

Attention
Business Telephone Subscribers

CAMERAS, FILM, FLASH 
- bulbs,': equipment.’ Maywood 
Studio, phone 3706. 16c3

THE* SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
goes all over the world every 
week as well as to many parts 
of Canada or The British Em 
pire for, $2.50 per year; other 
countries $3.00 per year.

FOR SALE. 1956 ROYAL EN 
field Motorcycle 250 cc.,Gone 
only 5.,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. Phone, Qreen,. 5237

Bp^le, Aikinsi'p-Brian
- J p-:.Gompahy
' ; ’ W. ‘ a. - GiLMOUR .

■ , '. - B^ident Paitnfiir 
• -Hours^Tuesday afteraoons 

-—.-Saturday. Mornings 
And by. Appointment

j:s. aikine,.
Hours—-Thursday afternoon

F. C. Christian
Barrister, Solicitor 

Notary
Credit Union Office

West Sutrimerland

T uesday ancJ Thursday 
I 3:00 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m

Offices Next to Medical Clinlo 
West Summerland

Residence
6461 PHONE

Bosinesa
555Q

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone 5661 — Residence 4137

AND BY APPOINTMENT

Losf-^

LOST— BROWN AND WHITE 
male Springer Spaniel, seven 
years old. Name “Beans’*-. 
Please phone Mrs. Weeks, 

5351.

Roselawn
Funeral Home

H. A. Nicholson, O.D'.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERYY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG.

West Summerland

The sale .or purchase of binder covers for use with Okanagan 
ITolephpne Company’s directories is in direct contravention to 

• Item 30';of our Taiif^, which, rtates, in part: ,

Ecigagemenls

3D. Telephone D^ectori^ , 

A. Ownership and Use

; 'Vc:
. . diro^pries shall remain the property of the 

Oempany. ‘|No binder, holder, or auxiliary cover 
i except ris may lie supplied by; tho Company, is to 

. be used in connection with any directory furnish
ed by the Company, . ‘ '

MR. AND MRS. PAUL HOFF-' 
man announce the engagement 
of their daughter, PauUne 
Marilyn, to Mr. Kenneth 
Marshall, son of Mr. Thriirias 
Marshall and the late Mirs. 
Marshall. Tho . wedding will 
take place .in the' United 
Church, West Summerland, at 
5 p,m/on August 24.

iti Memoriom—

"In the 0080] of any breach of these conditions 
the Company may resume possession of ^e direct
ory." '

C, Fred Smith
and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

LUMBER

RUBBER STAMPS
of any. Kind,

'■ • .a*-*' '

for any
F • ^
puipdsa

^ONE5406

For 
B-H PAINTS
.V .and -'
VARNISHES

West SunTnierlond 
Phone 3256

L M.

The pkonogan Telephone Company respectfully urges the co
operation of oil subscribers in .observing thiii Tariff regulation 
— 08 failure to co^aply iekyM us no alternative but to remove 
the unauthorized;|hin4tW or to resume poMOfsioh of opr direct
ory. ■ ’

JOHNSON — In loving, memory 
of Dickie, who passed away 
July 31, 1956.
If we had sectx you at the las 
And held your, dying hapd,, 
And heard the last sigh o;

of your heart.
We would not foci so bad.
We did not know the pain you 

had, .
We did not see you die.
We only know you wont away 
And never said goodbye.
Wb cannot call the old days 
Your hand ,we cannot touch. 
Wo treasure precious mem

ories,
Ol one wo loVod so much. 
God took you homo, it was 

His wm,
But why so sudden? We won

der still. •
• —Sadly missed by his wife, 

Tllllo and children.

>4a. ill. aiiifri
BUILDING CONTRACTORS 

Alterations.
“ Specialists in' All 

Oarphtry Work 
, Let US' Give Y0u a 

Free Estimate- •
Phone 3046 Box 573

West Summerland
RELIABLE

TRUCKING

service' • !
W«i Can Carr]^ Any Load 

Anywhere

STAN KNiOHT 
Fuller Prush .Mon

PHONE BBNtlOTON 6250
1770 Revelstoke Ave., Pentioton

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

w IRi * lE

beSrt

•See
nOlVARD 
SttyiNNON 
''tpr' all 
-Types of 

I^DIO 
ind

ELEOrmOAli 
BEPAroS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

DliU8B86 ■ dTOTUlt St

■V
App;

J"

ON 

.Vies 
T.;.C. LUMB

Cliff Greyell
tfsuialiif 'Ald l^lallst

phone Pentleton.',*"6031 ■

Onstoiii Batmofe IT Alr iUtlnn
llonuimDSsed on OoiilpM’'Avdl<Ki

,'iimKi sauSinnSrim
»i ' *’h •.'■•'•»'-k- t-

i

3429
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M arksmen Make Good Scores Sunday
%■ At Annual Invitation Shoot Held Here

Competition was keen at the 
annual invitatio,n shoot held at 
the Garnett Valley Rifle Range 
on Sunday. .Forty-three marks
men attended from' Kamloops, 
Vernon, Pontictop, Kelowna and 
coast^ cities.

The high aggregate score was 
shot by R. S. Weeks of Kelowna, 
100 points out of a possible 105, 
giving him the .Dunsdon Shield 
for the siMond successive year. 
The Tyro Aggregate was won.;by 
A1 McCargar with a score of, 99 
points, and the Cadet Aggregate 
was takeji by'Harry Johnston of

Kelowna who scored 97 points 
Barry Piers and Ron Dunsdon 
placed second and third in that 
class.

ine Summerland Cup for high 
score at. ;iU0 yards was won by 
J. Vecquary of Vernon with a 
possible score'of 35 points. Cap
tain E. Work of Kamloops won 
the Sports Centre Cup at 500 
yards after a shoot-off with Ted 
Piers of Summerland^ both men 

■ having scores of 35 points in the 
competition. .-This is . Captain 
Work’s .second year as 'holder of 
the cup.'At 600 yards a shoot- 
off was necessar^r to decide the 
winner - of the Rose Cup as G 
Cross of Vernon, G. Farquhar- 
son, Kamloops and A1 McCargar, 
Summerland; all scored 34,cAit of 
a possible 35. Cross eliminated 
his two Opponents in the shoot-
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LEAGUE LEADERS (39 times at bat or more)
AB

G. Mundle, Oliver —______________48
F. Fritz, Princeton __________   53
S. Drossos, Penticton ___ :_______  40
R. Ito, Kelowna ______________ 1 48
R. Parker, Summerland ________  46

Mac^ Find Oliver's 
Driessen Too Hot

In Tyro competion, W. A. Por
ter of Vernon "took top honors 
at 200 and 500 yards v,^ith-scores 
of 34 points at each range, and 
high prize at"^ 600 yards', went to 
A1 McCargar who also had 34 
points.
, In the. Cadet c^ass, Harry 
Johnston had a Meld, day taking 
top money at all ranges with 
scores' of 33, 34 and 30. The 
four Summerland boys, W. Mc
Cargar,' B. Piers, C. Shannon and. 
R'. Dunsdon competing in the 
Cadet class, made a very good 
showing against the young 
sharp-shooter from Kelowna.

I'he shield for the five-man 
team shoot was won by Kelowna 
Rifle Club with a score of 483. 
Other,; teams. competing were 
Mission, -I?5; Summerland, 467; 
■Penticton, 463 arid Vernon, 460. 
4yAt the conclusion of the shoot, 
members of the visiting clubs 
expressed their-, thanks to the 
ladies for the' excellent refresh
ments, and also to the target 

markers for the fast ahd* effi
cient work ■they had done during 
the competition.

Gary DriesSen is keeping the 
Summerland Macs awake nights 
—if they don’t stay awake’ they 
havb nightmares concerning Mr. 
Gary Driessen who is currently 
pitching the Oliver OBC’s to vic
tory after victory.

0,n Sunday at > Sumnierland 
Athletic Park, Mr. Driessen a- 
gain strutted his stuff and fol
lowed up a Friday night 4-3 win 
over the Penticton Red Sox by 
defeating the Summerland Macs 
3-0. -

Driessen held the IVIacs to five 
scattered- hits while the OBC’s 
collected a total of 10, five off 
Flichel in four innings and a,n- 
other five off Hooker in five in
nings. V,

Out of the debacle the Macs 
Geordie Taylor had a good day 
batting 2,000 with three hits out 
of three trips tb the plate, .one a 
double.

SUIUMERLAND — O
Jbmori, 2b____________ 3
Taylor, cf __________  3
Stefureak, rf____ __  4
Kilburn, ss ..............  4
Hooker, If, p .......   4
Egely, c -------   3
Robert, 3b ___________ 3
Bonthoux, lb................ 4
Flichel, p_________    2
Cristante, If_____ ___   2
OLIVER — 3
Weeks, rf _____ .'._____  4
Mundle, 2b ____     3
Snider, 3b__ _________ 4
Lihgor, If_________   4

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

\
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JUNIOR BALL
.. . ^ ... ...

Sunday, Augui^ . 4
2:30 p.m.

Oliver vs. Red Sox

MEMORIAL ATHLETIC PARK

Roy ’$ Men’s Wosr
Hid - Summer; Sale

ENDS

■ SATURDAY
August^3rd

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS
ON SEASONAL CLOTHING

!•
01

All TSIlirfs — Swim Suits
Boys' Swim Suits as low as 99c •

Men's T'Shirts, lltr^ited'slze ranges at

.Price''v.\, ■

Men's Plosfic Sports Hots*—
Regulqr 2.95 ... ----- - Only 99c

MEN’S GAUNTLET LEATHER EACBD
Good Weoring Work Glove —

Regular 95c ... .. To Cleor only 69c
Men's Cosuol.Joekefs —

Regular 17.95 .......... ; • • only $9.95

Last Day Saturday
BUY NOW 
and Sava

$$$$$$$

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

Driessen, p_____ _______5
Eisenhut, ss ________  4
Vanderburgh, lb ......... 4
Jacobs, cf ________..... 4
Gilchrist, c____ ______  4

Winning pitcher —
Driessen; losing pitcher —

1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

L. Bufgart, Penticton ...;________  62
J. Cleveland; Oliver ____________  39
R. Snider, Oliver ________ _____  60
D. Weeks, Summerland ____ ^___49
G. Taylor, Summerland ..___ ....... 49
B. Martino, _ Kelowna __________  50
J. Vanderburgh, Oliver _________ 49
C. Richards, Penticton ....._______ 59

Hits — F. Fritz, Princeton, 26; singles— R, Ito, Kelowna, 
20; doubles — G. Mimdle, Oliver, 7; triples — O. Egely, Summer- 
land, 2; home runs — D. Burgart, Penticton and F. Fritz, Prince
ton, 6; stolen bases — D. Weeks, Summerland, 9; sacrifices — R-

H
25
26 
18 . 
PO 
,19 
24
15 
21
16 
16 
26 
15 
18

RBI
9

18
-15

3
7

20
9

11
7
7

16
ll*

6

HR

6
5

2
6

Pet.
.521
.483
.450
.417
.413
.387
.385
.350
.327
.327
.320
.306
.305

Snider, Oliver and J. Vanderburgh, Oliver, 4.

Gary
Mor-

ley Flichel; 2b hit 
Taylor.

Geordie

Watch Those Red Sox Going Places 
Double Header Win Last Week-end

A shorthanded Junior Base-• 
ball team went to Armstrong on' 
Sunday to lay a double header. 
When the dust had died down 
the Red Sox came up with a win
ner in both gam^s.

, Jn the first game agairist 
Armstrong, th;e Red Sox found 
themselves in a hard hitting 
free swinging tussle and they 
17:9 and in runs 15:10. Big A1 
single, a double and two over- 
Huva picked up the win; pitch
ing steady ball all the way. 
He allowed nine hits but struck 
but six::

RIFLE CLUB

THE MOST FAMOUS NAME IN

G AS
IS

OFFAT

// For Men and Boys- Shop at Roy's

‘ The second ' game against 
Vernon was , just the opposite 
from the first. It was a pitch
ers’ battle all the way. Sh^ley 
on the mound for the-Red Sox 
gave up * four hits and walked 
ithree which added up to three 
runs. The Vernon pitcher gave 
up four hits ond didn’t walk
'a man. Vbrjion scored all of 
their runs in the third inning 
bn a base on balls, two singles 
and a double. The Red Sok pick
ed up one in the4thand one in 
the 6th tb make thescore 3:2 
going into the last half of the 
last inning, with^fwo men out 
and Britles on firait with a single 
George Wynn hit one over cen
tre field fence to score two runs 
and win the game 4:3,

The Red Sox play Oliver at 
2.30 on Sunday, August 4 in 
Memorial Athletic Park In 
Summerland.' '

Line Score R H E
S’land 013 506 0—15 17 2
Armstrong 013 421 0—10 9 2
Vernon 003 000 0— 3 4 3
S’land 000 101 2— 4 4 3

By H. M. SIMPSON
The annual invitation shoot 

is bver for another year. Com
plete. details of the winners ap
pear in another article but some 
of j^e highlights bf interest to 
local readers were the possible 
35 shot jay Ted Piers at 500 
yards and the aggregate score of 
99 by Al McCargar: Good shoot
ing, fellows.

Walt Cousins of thb Penticton 
cliib arrived on crutches. He suf
fered a broken toe while work
ing on their ra,nge last Tuesday 
evening. Too bad, Walt! '

The club wishes to thank the 
ladies who worked in the kit
chen making sure that everyone 
had plenty to. eat, also, thank.s' 
to Joe McLachlan, Jack Duns- 
don and Len Shannon for their 
help in marking targets, and to 
all other who helped.

Janitrol Furnaces 
Janitrol Unit Heaters > 
Janitrol Conversion Burners 
Temco Wall Heaters 
Moffat Gas Ranges

On Display Now 
In Our Show Room

Fishing Notes
By BERT , BERRY 

Okanagan Lake 
Fair in the morning and even

ing, slow, in mid day. Best re
ports from Wilson’s landing but 
fair fishing Iji this area.
Fish Lake Comp 

Best fishing on upper lake, 
both fly and troll catching. 
Ilearwaters’ Comp 

Lots of fish and no trouble 
catching th^m. Nice place to take 
the family
Brenda and McDonald Lakes 

McDonald good fishing, fish 
up to 1-2 lbs. Some larger fish 
up to 3 lbs.-have boon la,ndod 
at’Brenda. '
Silver Lake

Has had some good doys and 
poor, best in the evenings.
Bear Lake good reports,.
Oynnui Lake

Some pood reports up to 85 lbs. 
Thellya Lake

Good, as most of the Princeton 
pood catches,
Jewel Lake

And lakes around Kamloops 
pood fishing especially In tho 
evenings,.
Tre-Pce Lake Camp 

Nice ones up to 18"’ caught 
here

Most high mountain lakes are 
good ,now as a general rule. Tlie 
lower lakes nro Inporing off and 
will until fall nights cool tho

BONDED A.G.A. APPROVED
INSTALLATIONS - EQUIPMENT

All.Material and Workmaasldp Carry a 
•* ; One-Year Guarantee.

h Complete Heating Systems 
D Conversion Installations 
D Air Conditioning 
9 Gqs Water Heaters 
D Complete Line of Gas Ronges

Phone 3127
Si.

Nckay & Stratton, Ltd.
PENTICTON

113 MAIN STREET PENTICTON, B.C.

■ •ARt.Ci.CAM** tow MitCAOC ’• 0

*■«

1953 Sfudobaker Champion Sedqn
Overdrive transmission, air oonditionor heater, 
exceptionally clean throughout, excellent tires

Sale price only $1,245 
1950 Ppntioc Chieffon Sedon

Equipped with Hydramatio transmission,, under* 
seat heater, turn signals, etc. Completely recon
ditioned and selling for —

Only $995
1948 Ford S«don

With radio, heater and excellent tires. Many 
thousands of miles left in this one for —

Only $285 
1955 Ford Half Ton Pickup

Driven less titan 21,000 miles, See this one at a ■ 
very reasonable price.

Several other. equally good buys to choose from. 
TRADES AOOBPTED

. and oonvenient Terms arranged at

Durnfn Motors Ltd.
Your Homdfown General Mofors t>eoler

^ i



Jimmy's

Neateteria
Phonb 3956 > ,
MAPLE LEAF ^ 

PEODUOTS
for the Quiz Program 

“Who Am I”.
I

Mape Leaf Bacon. .95 lb. 
Maipe Leaf Weiners

.50pkge
Genoa Salamie $1.65 lb.

Quality and Service

Summerland Rotary Club 
Hosts District President

Skinnymen, women 
gain 5,10,15 lbs.

Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
'Wliat a thiilll Bony limbs fill out; ugly Hol
lows fill up; neck no longer scrawny: body 
loses half-starved,. sickly “bean-pole look.
^ousands who never could gain before are 

moud of shapely, healuw-looking fig
ures.. TOey thank Oitrex Tonio Tablets, Helps
now proud of shapely, he
___ Ihey thank Oitrex Tonio '
build up body sldimy because of poor appe
tite due to lack of iron. Improves digestion.

creases jiep.
puts

“Get-iacquainted” size obly 60^.
Try famous Ostrex for new pounds, p^, vim, 
vigor, this very day. At all druggists.

Penticton^ BIC.

. Thnrs.-Fri.-Sat., Aug 1,2,3, 
Showing at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday continuous from 2 p.m. 
Lauren Bacall, Gregory Peck

Designing Woman
J

Mon. Tues, Wed., Aug 5-6-7
Showing at 7:00 & 9:00 p.m. 

John Steinbeck’s ’

The Wayward Bus
(Adult E,nte?rtainment)

Thur., Sri., Sat., Aug 8-9—10 
-Showing at 6:45 & 9.00 p.m. .. 
Saturday Continuous from 1:30' 
Burt Lancaster, Kirk Douglas

Gunfight' at th O.K. 
Corral

Gas Ranges
9

STANDARD EQXnPMENT ON 30” MODELS
Supr King Size oven (24” wide) with oooking chart on door. 
One-piece oveii construction with ertra thick insulation, 
deluxe broiler drawer, centre-simmer dual burners. Window 
in ovn door is opfional extra o nail models., ^

These and many more 
features, to be seen on 
bbth the 24” and 30” 

Moffat Gas Ranges.
i, ,

Come in and find out 
about vthe Moffat Com
bination Gas Heater 
and Range.

Prices on 30” Ranges 
Start at $249,00

'Where Your Dollar has More Cenls"

Rotary Clubs in 102 coimtries 
throughout the fr^e world are 
united fn an endeavor to pro
mote international tmderstand- 
^ng, good will mid peace. That 

as the message' of Jack Lar
son of Yakima, GO’vempr of 
District 506. of Rotary Interna
tional, in addressing-the Rotary 
Club of Summerland on July 3 9, 
following a conference with lov 
cal Rotary officers and commit
tee chairmen.

In addition to the activities of 
Rotary’s 9,500 clubs within their 
own communities to promote 
this objective, Mr. Larsoji ex
plained, Rotary International 
has spent more than $2,250,00 in 
recent years through its; pro
gram of student fellowships, 
which enables outstanding col
lege graduates to study for o,ne 
year in countries other than 
their own, as Rotary ambassa
dors of good wifi. Since 1947, 
when this program was estab
lished, 957 Rotary fellowships 
have been awarded to students 
in’61 countries for study in 42 
countries, with grants averaging 
$2,500. - --I

JoEn M. Lairson 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
OBITUARY
GARNETT: Mrs. Bertha Louise 
Garnett passed away at her 
home at West Summerland July 
29, at the age of 78 years. , Sur
vived by her loving husband, 
Thomas James Garnett; four 
daughters, -• Alva, Mrs. " 'Stuart, 
Burton, Burnaby; Grace, M[re. 
Floyd Simpson, Vancouver; Zan
da, Mrs. Robert Cuthbert, Sum- 
merlajid; Dorothy, Mrs. Ed. Ril
ey, Celista; and 12 grandchild
ren, Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at 2.30 p.m. from 
Summerland United Church, 
ReRv. C. O, Richmond officiat
ing, Interment was tn Peach 
Orchard Cemetery, Summerland 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements, R. J. Pollock and 
J. V. Carberry, directors.

' 31-1-c
* * •

REMEMBER the CCF Annual 
Basket Picnic, Supday, August 

at Mrs. Collas' place, Crescent 
Beach, 2,00 .to 7 p.m. Tea and 
coffee provided,' 31-1-c

THE PAUSE THAT RErRESHES

APPLES REPORTEI) .....-..........
Apples are sizing better than 

for years. Some McIntosh are 
almost big enough to pick right 
now. However, some doubt has 
been expressed as to whether 
Bartlett pears will make satis
factory size by harvest. Further 
thinning is .necessary in many 
blocks.

Green apple aphis continues 
to be the most serious, pest we 
have to contend with; Mites 
have remained inactive except 
where pink sprays were not ap
plied this spring. Fire Blight is 
troublesome in odd trees but no 
general outbreak has ocurred 
yet. Apple Scab continues " to 
.show up on the occasional leaf 
and apple. Tlie heavy rains of 
last week are expected to cause, 
increased spread of Jthis disease.

QUEEN CROWNING
(Continued fro^ Page 1)

orations, arranging flowers, and 
putting up the decorations were 
Mrs,, Jack Dunsdon,'Mrs. K. L. 
Boothe, Mrs.-: K. *M. Blagborne, 
Mrs., George Washington, Mrs. F. 
M. Steuart, Mrs. I. H. Solly, 
Mrs. C. J. Bleasedale, Miss El

aine Dunsdon,. Lome Perry, K. 
L. Boothe, F. M. Steuart and F. 
E. Atkinso.n.

Ladie^ Auxiliary to, the Can
adian Legion catered for the re
freshment hour

Saxie’s Orchestra from Pentic
ton supplied spirited music for 
the enjoyable 'e'vening.

SUMMERLAND
SUNNIEST SPOT IN ?HE SUNTTST OKANAGAN

» is the. place to live, work, play. Before choosing a 
building lot look over’the v '

Glendale Subdivision
Lots 70’xl50’ — Fruit Trees —- Light —-Water Laid on 

Priced from $950
Contact Owner by Phone or Write

\ L. S. JONES
^ P.O. Box 22 ^ '

WEST SUMMERLAND

innHiinBiiiMiiiiHitiBiini iinniiiiBiiiii

PENTICTON
Show Time 9:15 p.m. 

Monday & Tuesday, July 2'9'^36> 
Mickey Spillane and detective; 
Mike Hammer in a tense' and 
taot drama of life and, death, in

Kiss Me Deadly
Ralph Meeker & .Albert DeMcer

Wed. & Tburs. July 31 - Aug I
Burt Lancaster & Dianna Lymi'
, The Kentuckian'.i ■ :

Cinemascope. .

Friday & Saturday' - Ang. 2'-3' 
Russ Tamblyn & Gloria Talbot

’ The Young Guns
We call them juvenile delin
quents in our era - -but there 
were young boastful would be' 
gun-sllngers in the fronfl'er
days too — also 

»
The Bowery Boys

Hold That Hypnotist
• ' * ,0*^ ■

Mon. & Tues., Aug, 5-0
Four Girls in Town

Georjge Nader and Julia Adams

I would like to Introduce 
myself.— the name is

Bill Gallinger
I represent Parker Motors 
In new ond used outos.

The problem of ptirchasing your next auto is my 
problem and I’d like to help you. Drop in and see me 
or phone right here in— . ^ '

Summerland 6601 or Penticton 2839 |.
n

-If you don’t own a car, I will gladly pick you and y 
show you over our large selection.

FOLLOWING IS AN EXAl^LPLE OF PREMIUM CARS
IN CUR STOOKl

1956 Dodge Regent 2-Door --
This auto two-tone blue, white walls, radio. Is very | 
elcnii/and worth studying. Take advantage of one 
year's depreciation at only ............ . $2,305

’ 1 ^ I j . ' •

HINT FOR THE WipSK: nisH consider the people
with and agairtst you — dim your lights when traffic
approaches.

lllWilMiOlipilBIIMlM

&SS

WE ANNOUNCE YOUR WEDDING 
WE REPORT YOUR WEDDING

\ WE WOULD ALSO APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY TO

I
 PRINT YOUR Wedding invitations

■©lie JSiuntweriBah

I For Quality Printing

N0T1C)5 TO GENERAL PUBLIC
Effective Thursdoy, August Ist, 1957 
Provincial Government Offieeii will be 

Closed from 12:00 Noon to 1:10 p.m. Doily
A study of existing methods of stnggoring stoff to meet public requlrepients 
has indlcotod thot confusion n,nd public Inconvenience has resulted. Tho ostob- 
lishmont of a uniform lunch period throughout tho Provincial Government 
Service will promote greater efficiency and cn«urc a higher standard of service 
to tho public.
fW-r

The foregoing will not apply to offlceo governed by specific statutory 
provisions.
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